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Stock Market 
Continues To 
Push Upward

Air Raiders 
D estroy V iet
Red  Bridges

SAIGON, South V iet Nam (A P ) —  About 200 
A ir Force and Navy planes destroyed six vital bridges 
and a river ferry in North Viet Nam today, a U.S. 
apokesnun reported. It was the most destructive opera
tion reported to date against North Vietnamese trans

portation lines.

The spokesman said all 
the planes returned safely. 
But on the ground four Ameri
cans were IdUed Uxlay, and the 
death of another Amertcan 
Thursday also was announced.

Three of the dead were frog 
men. either from the Navy or 
the Marine Corps, who wwe 
killed on the coast about MO 
miles north of Saigon. No de
tails were announced, but they 
were In the water at the time 
and possibly were victims of an 

ital explosion.
Eighteen Americans have 

been killed in Viet Nam so far 
this week, one of the highest 
losses of any similar period in 
the Viet Nam war.

The Vietnamese air force said 
two of its squadrons leveled a 
“major military position" about 
six miles southwest of Qw 
Khe, in North Viet Nam. t 
destro]^ the only ferryboat at 
Xuan on the Glanh River.

The Vietnamese said the 
Gianh River ferry had been 
used to move Communist rein
force menta to such southern 
bases as Dong Hoi. A spokes
man said aD Vietnamese 
planes returned safely.

Several of the bridges hit bv 
the Americans were only mod
erately damaged by raids early 
in the day but were reported 
destroyed on repeated strikes.

In addition to bombs and 
rockets, the planes made exten
sive use of Bullpup guided air- 
to-otNuid missiles.

The spokesman said the 
bridges destroyed were at 
Phooc Thien, 120 miles south of 
Hanoi; Ly Nhan, 110 miles south 
of Hanoi; two at Pho Son. ISO 
miles south of Hanoi; Som 
Phuong, Just north of the 17th 
Parallel, and Xom Gia, ISO 
miles south of Hanoi.

Air Force planes also struck 
the ferry at n u  Qui, W miles 
southwest of Hanoi.

Several of the bridges are key 
spans across wide rivers The 
Pho Son bridge was 360 feet 
long, and the longest section of 
the Som Phuong bridge was 320 
feet.

The Navy planes came from 
the carriers Midway and Han
cock.

NEW YORK (AP)-The flock 
market continued to posh ahead 
on balance early this afternoon, 
moving aoroe market avaragae 
further Into record high ground.

Trading was actlva but moat 
gains were small.

The market seemed to be tak
ing In stride the reitewed threat 
of a steel strike May 1 and the 
possibility of increased U.S. 
military Involvement In Viet 
Nam.

OILS CUMB
The International oils still 

were moving ahead generally, 
even though Texaco lost a frac
tion as profits were taken on 
Its latest strong upsurge.

Steels were unchanged to nar
rowly mixed, with investors in
clined to believe that the ad
ministration would find some 
means to eliminate the strike 
threat to the steel Industry.

Blue chip chemicals. Big 
Three Motors and selected In
dustrials helped bolster the av
erages.

AP AVERAGE
The Associated Press average

of 60 stocks at noon was up .5 
at 339.5 with industrials up .9, 
rails up .3^nd utillties up .1 . 
The averagr was still a shade 
below Its recent closing high.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 2.70 to 
917.76, moving beyoBO Its his
toric c l o s i n g  high reached 
Thursday Standard k Poor's 
500-stock index also was rising 
above a closing peak made 
Thursday.

Guysler was active and little 
chang^. Ford held steady and 
General Motors was up a frac
tion.

Russians Orbit 
Communication 
Type Satellite

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Unk» announced today that it 
had put ita first communications 
satellite into orbit and had suc- 
cestfnlly carried out television 
transmissloos between Moscow 
and Vladivostok, 4,000 milaa 
east ot the Soviet capital on the 
Sea of Japan.

Taas, the Soviet news agency, 
said the satellite Molniya 1 went 
Into a “high elliptical orbit 
today.

"All the equipment Installed 
on board and the entire ground 
radio complex are operat^ 
normally," Tass said.

The announcement said the 
main task Molniya 1 “ is to 
relay televlsioo programt and 
long distance bilateral multi
channel telephone, radlophoto 
and telegraph commoBka- 
tions."

Floodwater 
Peril Sweeps 
On Southward

Senote Plans Early Vote 
On Ballot-Rights Rider

(AP)—Senate 
estaU lengl

WASHINGTON 
leaders hope to foresi 
debate on the voting rights bi 
by putting the first of its many 
amendments to a vote early 
next week.

The prospective ice breaker is 
a rider by Sen. John J. Wil
liams. R-Del., to impose heavy 
criminal penalties for vote-buy
ing and other election frauds.

FIRST OF WEEK
Both Democratic Leader Mike 

Mansfield and Republican Lead
er Everett M. Dirksen said they 
hope Williams’ amendment can 
be brought to a vote Monday or 
Tuesday.

But counter to their hopes 'for 
quick action on the bill is Sen. 
Allen J. Ellender’s prediction 
that the debate may run for 
eight weeks. The Louisiana 
Democrat spoke to newsmen 
Thursday after a meeting of

Southern senators. He Is their 
acting leader in the absence of 
Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., 
who Is iU.

DEBATE ON
Debate is in its second day 

today. EUender said that un
less the Senate eliminates an 
amendment to bar the poll tax 
in state and local elections he 
doesn’t think leaders could get 
the necessary two-thirds vote to 
block a filibuster.

And Dirksen, in a separate 
interview, agreed. He reiterated 
that he considers the poll tax 
rider unconstitutional and that 
he thinks it Jeopardizes the bill’s 
chances.

In Thursday’s opening debate, 
the floor manager for the meas
ure, Sen. Philip A. Hart, D- 
Mlch., said he has no doubt that 
the amendment is constitution
al.
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Mississippi River floodwaters 
c o v e r e d  much of Dubuque, 
Iowa, today as the swollen car- 
rent increased pressure on sec
tions of western Illinois and 
eastern Iowa.

The tide was scheduled to 
peak at swamped Pralrte du 
Chien, Wls., where nearly a 
third of the city of 5,641 popuU 
tk » is under water.

The river sweeping aonth- 
ward, stopped its steady rise at 
Quincy. HI., giving workers 
some leeway to prepare de
fenses against a predicted April 
30 crest that could run eight feet 
above flood stage.

SANDBAG LEVEES 
The river was running eight 

feet ovnr Its 17-foot flood stige 
In Dubuque as some 1,000 volun 
teers sandbagged levees. Rein
forcements streamed in from as 
far as New Hampton, 115 miles 
northwest, to relieve weai 
workers who have hauled 
most 300.000 bags of sand.

Officials say the liver will 
crest Saturday night at 21.5 feet 
in Dubuque, a city of 57,000 at 
the Wisconsin-Illinois-Iowa junc
tion. Overflows have almdy 
covered an eight-block riverside 
section in downtown Dubuque.

The Red Cross estimated that 
floods have dam a^ 1,094 
homes in Iowa and Injured 42 
persons. President Johnson de
clared the state a disaster area, 
as he had done in Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. F l o o d s  have 
e v i c t e d  an estimated 3,000 
lowans and caused $15 million 
damage.

AID PLEDGED
At Prairie du Chien, Wls., Ar

thur Dover, an official of the 
Office of Emergency Planning 
toured the city by boat and 
promised prompt emergency 
assistance. The city’s sewerage 
plant has been pouring raw sew
age into the floodtide.

Red Cross officials said the 
floods destroyed 48 homes and 
damaged 3,240 in Wisconsin. 
Three persons have died and 
damage is estimated at $18.7 
million.

In Illinois, the flood caused at 
least as much havoc in East 
Dubuque as it did in Dubuque 
across the river. Police said 
there were 1,000 flood workers 
in East Dubuque, a town of 
2.000 They said 700 residents 
had been evacuated. Flood- 
waters completely covered two- 
story homes at the southern end 
of town.

Major Bills Jeopardized 
As Legislators Heated Up
AUSTIN (AP)-Poutlng legis

lators began a weekend recess 
today to cool off and settle dif
ferences or dig in for a deter
mined fight.

Traditional House-Senate un
derstanding disappeared Thurs
day as seesaw negotiations over 
the Senate’s plan to expand its 
membership to 39 failed, endan

Serlng success of the legtslature 
uring its remaining five weeks 
"When the House sends a re- 

districting bill over here I do 
not now feel compelled to ac 
cept what they pass,” warned 
Sen. Martin Dies Jr. of Lufkin. 
Fellow senators nodded agree
ment.

BILLS PERILED 
“This coaM jeopard!» not 

only legislativt redlstiictlog tnit

ongresskmal 
eU," added

redistrictingC01
welT” added Sen. Louis Crump 
of San Saba.

Seems to me this also might 
pardi» the appropriations 

ill and the education (teacher 
y raise) bills too," said Sen. 

om Creighton of M i n e r a l  
Wells.

Rep. BUI Heatly of Paducah 
claimed senators had refused to 
consider representatives’ de
mands for four-year terms in 
return for House acceptance of 
the 39-member Senate plan. He 
said he is always ready to meet 
with senators.

DELETES PROVISION 
Senators contended the Houm 

broke an agreement when It de
leted from a Senate measure 
Thursday a provision (or ax-

as tending Senate terms from four 
years to six. This bill, by Sen. 
Jack Strong of Longview, also 
would extend House terms to 
four years.

When the S e na t e  refused 
Thursday to accept the Houw 
change In Stronrs legislation, 
House members halked at ap
proving the 39-member Senate 
proposal, which Is spmisored by 
Crump.

HouM leaders wanted sena
tors to approve their revision of 
Strong’s proposal before approv
ing the Crump measure.

“We should not let any other 
legl^tlon influence our consid
eration ai a redistiicUBg mat
ter, and that is what our 19- 
member Senate meaaare Is," 
Cninqi sakL

Hope Up Steel Pacts 
Will Prevent Walkout

Quickly Isolated
A Polish refugee, J e »f M)o4-Mrei e( Seie», 
Man., showed up at the eiigiBatlBg peM 
e( a rtvil rtghU nareh M  by Dr. Marths 
Lather King Jr,, rarrying a sign

lag King. Assistant parade narshals ptber- 
ed arenad Mn am  la am  and qnkkiy Im - 
lalcd Mrea tnm  the »archaa. (AP WIIE- 
PflOTO)

Evangelist Billy Graham 
Takes Crusade To Alabama

Mediator Believes 
Settlement Likely

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  .The 
chief federal labor negotiator, 
hopeful that a May 1 steel strike 
can be averted, fornully Inter
vened today in the vital nego- 
tlatkms.

William E. Simkla, director

St(Kkholders 
Hint Approval 
Of Purchases
HOUSTON (AP)-CUude Stn- 

nheas, presideat of Texas Gulf 
Salphiir Co., uyt his board of 
directors is satisfied no dement 
of bad faith was involved in 
stock purchases challenged.by 
the Seenrtties and Exchange 
Commiadoa.

Stockholders of the company 
ppueatly agrw.
'rhe stockholders gave c! 

attention Thursday as Stephens 
detailed the »ven-year history 
of a spectacular copper, ztne 
and silver ore discovery to Can
ada and denied the commis
sion’s charges he and 12 other 
officers had purchased thon- 

of shares of Texas Golf 
stock while makliig a news re- 
len » that wai "noalnlally (alw
and mlslendii». 

iphsns said

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  
Evangelist Billy Graham 
headed for Alabama today tai 
the hope that a series of ap^ar- 
ances before desegregaM au
diences will result in better un
derstanding between the races.

“Many of the preachers and 
city officials are showing bold 
leadership by calling for meet
ings of this kind." he said 

The Charlotte, N.C., evange-

list, now 46, said he had held 
integrated meetlnn in many 
places the past 15 yean with
out any trouble.

HIS OUTLOOK
“ I believe it will be the same 

in Alabama." he said. “1 be
lieve that we will sense the 
presence of ChxI. I believe many 
people will dedicate their lives 
to Christ."

Asked if Gov. George C. Wal-

Boston March 
Ranks Lessen

BOSTON (AP) — Big 
crowds jammed sidewalks 
today as civil rights leader 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
headed a march protesting 
segregation la schools, hous
ing and jobs In Boston.

• • •
BOSTON (AP) — The civU 

rights march to the Boston 
Common led by Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr. ran Into a delay 
at the start today but thou
sands gathered to protest racial 
segregation in schools, jobs and 
housing.

Civil rights leaders had ex 
pected 25,000 to participate but 
unofficial estimates at the start
ing point in a suburban Rox- 
bury playground placed the 
marchers at 5,000.

There were reports that a 
conunittee from King’s South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference—SCLC—would make a 
stop at the Boston School Com
mittee office. There have been 
difficulties arranging a meet
ing between King and some of 
his aides with the committee, 
which has brushed aside allega 
tions of de facto semgations in 
the city’s public scmols.

EARLY ARRIVALS 
Among the early arrivals at 

the starting point was Mrs. Mal-

fylr
tnei

Nomination jSets 
OK By Senate
AUmN (AP) -  The Senate 

confirmed Thursday Gov. John 
Connally’s nomination of Ĉ arkw 
Cadent as asaociate tnatlce of 
the 4th Court of Civil Appeals 
at Su Antonk).

colm Peabody, mother of the 
former Massachusetts gover
nor. Mrs. Peabody was arrested 
last year during civil rights 
demonstrations in St. Augu.s- 
tine, Fla.

Several white women at the 
march’s starting point carried 
Negro babies and some Negro 
women carried white babies.

The gathering was sprinkled 
with signs and banners, identl- 

ng groups which carried 
lem or showing civil rights 

slogans.
crowd was predominantly 

Negro. Many clergymen were 
present.

“ LONG ROAD”
King has said the march was 

needed becau.se “we still have 
a long, long way to go bU over 
this nation to encourage citizen
ry to eliminate vestiges of dis
crimination."

Some 600 Boston policemen 
were assigned to keep order 
during the parade and ndly and 
days off were canceled for 250 
detectives. Some 25 motorcycle 
patrolmen were ordered to.pat 
rol the march.

HOUSING TOUR 
Dr. King arrived Thursday for 

a whirlwind tour of housing and 
schools in the Negro section, for 
a meeting with Gov. John A. 
Voipe, addresses before the 
legislature and other groups 
and fund-raising activttles.

He said he had come to Bos
ton, at the invitation of the local 
branch of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference, 
because racial problems in 
northern cities must be settled. 
This must be done, he said, “ if 
for no other reason than to |ve- 
veht such as Gov. George C. 
Wallace of Alabama from tail
ing us down there that we 
should start in the North.**

lace had invited him to visit Al
abama, he nld, "No, but I 
would be most happy if bt came 
to any of the meetings. How
ever, I know the governor has 
many duties and rosponat- 
bllities."

Graham emphasized he is
not a marcher or a demons’ a 

tor in the sense tho» terms are 
lued today. I am not going to 
Alabama as a civil-rights work 
er. I’m going as a preacher of 
the Gospel. The meetings will 
be open to all."

A CONTRIBUTION 
He said he hoped his appear 

ance before desegregated au 
diences would “ make a small 
contribution to better under 
standing."

Meetings were planned at Rip 
Hewes Stadium in Dothan Sal 
urday night and .Sunday after 
noon.

“The very fact the meetings 
will be integrated — I bellew 
for the first time in that stadi
um — conveys enough on the 
subject of race,” he said.

“ I’m going to preach the Gos- 
pd, and at Uie end I ’m going to 
ask the people to come forward 
and dedicate their lives to 
Christ.”

OTHER GATHERINGS
Other gatherings are sched

uled at me University of Ala 
bama Monday night, Auburn 
University Tuesday morning 
and Tuskegee Institute Tuesday 
night.

I ’m making a special appeal 
to the young people,”  he said 
adding “ the young people are 
the great hope for the future. I 
find them more religious than in 
my youth.”

Students will be dismissed 
from classes when he speaks at 
Auburn, and some businessmen 
are expected to c lo » their es- 
tablî ments.

Bodies O f Trio 
Pulled From Bay
GALVESTON (AP) -  Bodtef 

of three brothers missing four 
days on a fishing trip were re
covered from Galveston Bay 
Thnmtay.

They were Johnny, Ruben an 
Danny Garda, all of Houston

Investigators said their rent« 
oiRbonrd motorboat a p p a r  
oitly capsized during a timnda 
storm Monday.

Stephans said the U offlcen 
offered to return all the ques
tioned shares but the conunis- 
tkm sununarily rejected the of
fer.

LAUDS REPORT 
Dr. R. Walter Graham of Bal

timore, a stockholder with 15.- 
006 shares, nkl Stephens’ re-

Kt was the finest be had ever 
rd from a company pred 

dent.
The 250 stockholders present 

applauded. They voted unanL 
mous approval of Graham's In 
formal resolution giving Ste
phens. the board and other offi
cers a vote of confidence.

The SEC charged in a suit 
filed Monday in New York City 
the 13 directors and officers cov
ered up the rich ore strike near 
Ummtais, Ontario, while pur
chasing additional shares of 
.stock.

KLOTZ RESIGNA'nON 
As the stockholders were 

meeting In Houston, the resig
nation of Herbert Klotz as as
sistant secretary of commerce 
wa.s announced in Washington.

Klotz was ' mentioned in the 
commission’s suit but was not 
charged. He obtained an option 
on 2,000 shares of Texas Gulf 
stock but denied he had any 
contact with officials of the 
company. He also denied knowl
edge of the ore discovery.

Secretary of Commerce John 
Connor said President Johnson 
had accepted Klotz’s resigna 
tion.

Stephens said normal secrecy 
and security measures were 
taken after the first test was 
drilled in early November, 1963 
at the Kidd Creek mine site 
near Timmins.

of Mediation and CoodUation 
Service, conferred with top ne
gotiators of the United Steel
workers Unk».

He will n»et later la the day 
with repreaentativea of the 11 
nujor steel producers.

It wiD be Simkln’a job to find 
a mkkile ground acceptable to 
both sides. He says he feels a 
strike can be averted.

STRIKE SANCTIONED
Simkin MMke to newsmen 

Thursday after the imloa’s wage 
policy committee sanctioned a 
strike May 1 to back a demand 
for a 17.9-cent-an-bour increa» 
la a new labor agreement.

"At least an agreement on an 
exteaakm (of the present con
tract) Is very possible," he said.

He said the governnient has 
no bitentioa at preacot of invok
ing the Taft-Hartley Act to halt 
the threatened strike with an 
injunction.

After the wage policy commit
tee action. USW President Da
vid J. McDonald said there 
would be no extenskm of the 
present contract or an agree
ment on a new pact unless the 
unk» demands are fully met

“NO WORK"
“No contract — no wort,”  he 

said.
No joint company-nak» meet* 

lags have been tchedulatL Tha 
last sessiaa was bald Wednea*

The wage policy commlttaa 
issued s statement acenslag tha 
companies of refusiag to engage 
in “ realistic" bargataiag.

“The companies have ada- 
mantlv refused to consider any 
spedfic economic proposal un
less the union would commit 
tfeelf to a r i^  limit of two per 
coR in total cost per year, a 
limitation which would restrict 
the unk» to a wage IncreaM of 
seven cents per year and no oth
er benefits." the statement said.

CURRENT AVERAGE
Steelworkers now average 

$4.40 an hour In wages and 
eflts.

A strike would Idle about 425,- 
OOO workers In basic steel. The 
last steel strike in 1959 lasted a 
record 1 1 1  days.

Rising steel production and 
profits nave put the companies 
in a good position to grant con
tract improvements, the union 
statement said.

House Passes 
Willacy Bill
AUSTIN (AP)-The House has 

pa.s.sed a bill authorizing the 
Willacy County School Board to 
give the county Judge extra pay 
for performing the duties 
county school .superintendent.

Rep. Bill Rapp of Raymond- 
ville said the Judge now gets 
$1..S00 for the duties. Increasing 
his pay would not ra i» the 
amount of state school aid to 
the county, Rapp said.

The bill goes to the Senate.

America 'Not 
Aggressor

TOKYO (AP) -  Walt W. Ros- 
tow, one of President Johnson’s 
top foreign policy advisers, said 
today the United States has no 
interest in overthrowing the 
Communist government of 
North Viet Nam, invading North 
Viet Nam or provoking war with 
Red China.

Speaking to 700 applauding 
Japanese students following an 
address on Asian economic de
velopment, Rostow said the only 
American interest in Indochina 
is to uphold the 1964 and 1962 
Geneva agreements on Viet 
Nam and Laos. He charged the 
Communists had broken the 
agreements. «

The 1954 agreement ended a 
T^year Indochina war in which 
France failed to save her coloni
al empire. Indochina was divid
ed into the states of Laos; Cam
bodia, North and Sootli Viet

Nam. The U.S. poeition is that 
North Viet Nam is in violation 
of the agreement because it will 
not leave South Viet Nam alone.

Rostow, chairman of the State 
Department’s policy planning 
council, arrived Thursday ni^t 
for a 12-day private visit to Ja
pan. He spoke at a public meet
ing in the Asahi Shimbun news
paper’s building. The meeting 
was arranged there after offi
cials at Tokyo, Wasdea and Ky
oto Universities canceled sched
uled appearances by him on 
their campuses becauM of pres
sure from left-wing students.

Some 1,700 students from the 
three universities came to the 
airport Thursday night to dem
onstrate again Rostow’s 
arrival, but ON police kept than 
well away from him.

Rostow’s audience today wu 
friendly.

\
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Happy Tune For 
Guitar Salesmen
CHICAGO (A P ).- The twang 

tag teard throughout the land 
comes from more than one mil- 
lion gultan Mid ta 1N4 and at 
laust as many earlier models 
still being pictod at by Ameri
cans.

This Is the report of the 
American Music Coofereoce. 
which says that Indications 
point to over $100 mlllioo in 
guitar sales this year. Salas ta 
IWtwwere MS mlllloa, up 41 par
cant.

n u T t M M n n c
r n n H S M i s s t o H

ICH UCK'i T m n p R i]aerala 1

“ It’s a swinging businsea,** 
dent of the Fred Gretech Manu
facturing Co.. New York, which 
makes guitars and other instru
ments

Teenagers have  substltnted 
the guitar for the hula hoop 
Amateur groaner poupo who 
gM themsteves up Baatl»etyle 
abound. A long roster of well- 
known names has been Idemi- 
fied with the guitar, from poet 
Carl Sandbur g  to Princess 
Grace of Monaco

Chicago Is a guitar produc
tion center.

VOLtHE WAY tP
Arnold M. Berlin, president of 

Chicago Musical Instrument 
Co., says, the volume of “our 
guitar operations was up 2S per 
cent last vear. Our Kalamaaoo, 
Mich, guitar factory has bean 
working a siz-dav double shift 
week, and the pliuU force has 
uxrreaaed from 301 in INO to 
about MX) this year.”

Top-line Instruments sell In a 
price range from $100 to 1800.

Sidney M. Katz, president of 
Kay musical Instrument Co., 
says, "We re in the leisure busi
ness, not the nuisic bustnesr 
Our main competition Is the 
1100 shotgun, water skis and the 
monê r being spem on vaca 
Uons.”

Ranchers Rap 
Cost Squeeze 
On Stockmen
FORT WORTH (AP 

men for ranchers comi 
Thursday that aomebody be
sides the cattle growers is bank
ing most of the profit on beef 
reaching consumers 

They appeared by invitation 
before members of the National 
Commission on Food Marketing, 
who are making a study re
quested by Pre^dent Johnson.

“The packing industry and the 
chain stores, according to the 
financial press, are reaping un 
precedentad profits at a time 
when the rank and file of the 
legitinute cattle producers are 
oing broke," deeWed Thomas 
lanton Jr. of Albany.

SON OF SOLON 
“There is ample proof that 

there is great manipulation of 
the beef market structure,”  said 
Blanton, a son the lata con
gressman from Teaas and a 
longtime rancher.

CatUemen also have been 
hurt, Blanton said, bv govern- 

mt grading standiards and un 
lUsUc requirements for mar 

bliim (fat) despite consumer 
Meferences for lean meat He 
blanMd this sltuatloa for caustag 
ovcrproductioa of baaf.

Fred Wolff of Brady, jresl- 
dent of the Texas and &Mth- 

Blani Cattle Raisers Aasoda- 
tion, Ukewias deplored the coat- 
price spread squeazlag stock-

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
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BEST SELLER 
Kay’s best seller is a flat-top 

model which retails for $49.30, 
although thp company turns out 
Instromems that sell for $400.

If there Is a Jarring note in the 
guitar industry, it is the 
mounting numbn of li

‘We know there have Iw 
charges and countar • charges 
and talk of coQuslon la market 
ag within the food Industry,' 
he said, “and I personally would 
ike to know what’s actually 
happening.”

■BING COSTS 
It coets three times as much 

now than at the end ,of World 
War n to grow a steer but a 
rancher cannot ralae any more 
cattle on the same acreage, 
Wulff said.

Mrs. Marie Jensen of Allen, 
Okla., wife of a rancher, was 
the only woman among 11 wlt- 

isses testifying.
As a houeewtfe. Mrs. Jensen 

said she wants to know why 
steaks retail for more than $1 
per pound off a steer the grower
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The bidding:
West Nerth East Boatk
1 4  Dm M* 1<7 14
Pass 3 4  Pass 4 4
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Queen of 4
Both sidee blundered In to

day’s hand, and the final tri
umph by South — the declarer 
at four spades—was the result 
that nature had intended on the 
deal.

South’s free bid of one spade 
may appear to be a drastic 
measure, however, when part
ner makes a takeout double, 
the responding hand should ex
ert an effort to enter the pro- 
ceodiop with any legitimate 
vahias In order to rellm  the 
doubler of any further pres
sure.

West opened the queen of 
spadae and declarer won the 
trick In Us hand with the aoe 
ta order to load a heart West 
put up the ace and 
with the Jack of . 
ktag was played from duaamy, 
and East ahiowed out—reveal- 
tag that his partner had a 
trump trick.

It was South’s plan to strip 
out the red suits and than put 
West on load with the Ugh

coikimied 
iodos. TIm

spade. Declarar reasoned that, 
if his opponent could be made, 
to open up the club suit, he 
m l^  be able to restrict his 
loss to a single trick.

In executing his plan. South 
refrained from cashing North’s 
high diamonds first Instead he 
played the king of hearts and 
then ruffed dtunmy’s renuin- 
lag heart West promptly over- 
ruffed and got out with a dia- 
mond, putting North back on 
lead. Observe that, had de
clarer cashed dummy’s dia
monds before playiag the third 
lieart; West would Mve been 
deprived of a safe exit card 
when he goes ta—and be must 
surrender a vital trick whether 
he returns a diamond or a 
chib.

Once South had let his op
ponent off the hook, he pro
ceeded rather belatúy to cash 
North’s high diamonds, d is- 
cardiag one chib from Us hand. 
A small spade was overtaken 
by declarer’s eight and the 
Jack of c’jibo was led. West cov
ered erith the queen and North's 
king won the trkk. Ca the next 
club. East played the ten and 
West was obliged to let Us part
ner hold the lead for, H he 
overtook erith tho ace, tt erould 
establish dedarer’s nino. East 
had nothing but rod cards ra- 
main tag and, on the forced ra-' 
turn. South diecardad the loetag 
club from Us hnd as he ruffed 
la the dummy.

When the Jack of dobs was 
led from the dosed hand. West* 
should have put up the aoe and 
then conttauod with a small 
club for, uníaos East has the 
tan, the defense might Just as 
woU give up. If West had held 
the anM of dubs, then Us play 
of the queen would bo correct 
for, once the ktag is dislodged.

of wiimlag two tricks on the 
return.

Cong To Deliver 
Mail To Captives

Kiwanions Moke Pions 
For Birthdoy Forty

was able to sell 
cents per pound.

(or only 19

Bomb Jolts 
Irish Embassy
LONDON (AP) -  A gasoline 

bomb exploded in the entrance 
to the Irish Embassy Just before 
midnight, smashtaig windows 
and setting the doorway wood 
work on fire. Staff members 

upstairs were awak 
but no one was hurt.

A passing cab driver Jumped 
out and fought the flames with 

inipor1 |tiis portable fire extinguisber
models, says Robert Englo- until a fire engine turned up

{)resident of Valeo Gui-I Ther# w«.t no dsmaoe in 
nc. He estimates

to

hardt, 
tars.
dose to 300.000 guitars were 
shipped into the United Stales 
last year, most of them from 
Japan.

“There’s plenty of market for 
American manufacturers now— 
we all have backlogs. But if 
quality of the foreign products 
improves, there could be prob
lems.” says Jsy L. Kraus, head 
of Harmony Co.

. There was no damage inside 
ibat the building and no indication 

who placed the bomb.

Geologist For 
Oil Firm Dies
DALLAS (APJ-Robert Tolton, 

55, regional geologist for the 
Sun oil Co., died of a heart 
attack Thursday.

You nome it. . .  thè C-A-S-H 
you wont for ony ef your 
heort's detiret from A to Z. 
S.I.C. hot th« loon pian ihot’s 
laltor-perftct for you. Wo of- 
fer fait, courteous Service 
whh budget-plonned repay- 
ment tcheduits lailored to 
your ineome. Use thè money 
to buy a new or used car. . .  
to poy off old biHi. . .  for 
educational expense. . .  In
surance premlums. . .  forni
ture and oppliances. . .  a 
new TV or to remodel your 
hoiM. Drop by and teli us 
how we con serve you. Our 
Loon Speciolists wiU givo you 
a worm welcome.
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Big Spring Kiwaninns meet 
Monday ni^t at tbe Hotel Set
tles (or the club’s S6th birthday 
party. The meeting will be a 
dinner for Kiwaninns. tbeir 
wives, charter members of tbe 
club, Indudlng tboee no longer 
on Um rolls, and all past presi
dents In the area. Tbe hour Is 
7 p.m.

The program will feature an 
address by Dr. P. D. O’Brien, 
former pastor of the First Bap
tist Church here and one of 
tbe area’s most popular after 
dinner speakers.

This Is the 50th year of KL 
wants International. The B 
Spring Club was chartered : 
yean ago last Friday.

In addlUoo to the address by 
Dr. O'Brien, a brief history of 
the club will be read, the lieu
tenant governor. for the local 
division of Kiwanis Internation 
al will be Introduced. Special 
musical numben will be of 
fered and other features.

Jack Hollis, lieutenant gover
nor, said eight memben of hit 
Midland club will be in attend
ance.

The program Thursday was 
in observation of National Sec 
retarles Week. Mn. Sue Ratliff 
and Mn. Jean Stone, both mem
ben of the National Secretaries 
Association, were special guests. 
A film strip on the activities 
of the aaaocialioa and its efforts 
to improve the opportunities and 
services of Its memben was

Two Saved 
From Blaze
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  A 

nei^bor scaled an ouuide wall 
and rescued two small children 
from a burning second floor 
apartment today.

Their mother, Mn. Gerry 
Thomas, 29, suffered severe 
burns about the face and eyes.

She and her daughter Lynn, 
7, both were reported in poor 
condition. The other child, ,14- 
month-old John Thomas Jr., 
escaped with less serious burns.

Firemen said Dale Manemann. 
was unable to explain afterward 
how he climbed to a window, 
tore off the screen and reached 
the children. He passed them 
to firemen, who had raised 
ladden by then.

John Tlmmas, the husband 
and father, was away from 
home on duty with the Coast! 
Guard.

Former Resident 
Wins Office
' Harold Harvey of Alice, a 
former resident of Big Spring, 
has been elected president of the 
Optimist Club of Alice and 
win take over his office June 1. 
Harvey is a repres«itatlve of 
the Layne-Bowler Co.

Harvey, who lived here and 
attended Big Spring Hi gh 
School, Is married to the former 
Vivian Harvey. They have lived 
In Alice for nearly 10 yean.

screened. Qyde Hollingsworth

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
American Red Crocs has re
ceived word that leaders of tbe 
Communist Viet Cong htve 
•greed to deliver mnil to Ameri
can eervicemen held priaoner ta 
South Viet Nam; it wu learned 
today.

Tbit would be tbe first contact 
with the Americans in Viet Cong 
hands and might lead to otiier 
steps to make tiwlr lot eaaler.

Both tbe Pentagon and the 
Amaricnn Rad Crosa said they 
have no knowledge of the condi
tion of the Americana held by 
the Communist guerrillas.

This may change if regular 
commualcntioa develops.

RED CROSS
There is no direct U.S.-Viet 

Cong link on this matter. It is 
beiiif handled with the Intwna- 
tkxial Red CroM and neutralist 
Cambodia’s Red Cross acting as 
intermediaries.

American Rad Crosa officials 
disclosed the moves to The As
sociated Press as tbe Defease 
Department shied away from 
discussing actions being taken 
to into the 11 sokltars and two 
Air F̂ orca offlears. They are 
listed u  “detained" — a term 
uaed to avoid calling them cap- 
turad.

Of tba II listed u  detained, U 
last were seen in South Viet 
Nam and are presumed held by 
tbe Viet Cong.

Tbe nth man is lit LL Hay 
den J. Lockhart Jr. of Spring 
field, Ohio, an Air Force pilta 
shot down over North Viet Nam 
on March t. Tbe Nocth Viet 
nameae have Mk>wb pictures 
purporting to be those of Lock
hart being taterrogated.

OTHERS LISTED
Man lifted u  detained in ad

dition to Lockhart are:
Air Force l i t  L t Georgt

Sgt. Harold Bennett, Pirry- 
vOle, Ark.

Pvt. Charles Crafts. North 
Jay, Maine.

Pitair, Bowe and Versace 
have been held longest, since 
Oct. 29, 1943.

The Pentagon said Smith. 
McOure and Roraback were 
Miovni on television recently.

Public Records
MILOlWe M iM ITS iewirt »rümtmt, WM 
m»4» l •  rwMtnca, liaM. 

C. R. Jotuwo« Jr., no

l«mlnel«, rw
R .  J o t u w o n  Jr.,  H O  C I r c M  D r t v t .  I • gori 

J h n  M a r t i n ,
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Does an eyesight 
speelallst other 

than one at 
TSO examine 
yonr eyes? -

If $6,'you can still hava 
your p re scrip tio n  for 
glasses or contact lenses 
filled at Texas State Op- 
tkal, using only the fin
est quality lenses and 
frames —  at reasonable 
cost, too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In filling your 
ophthalmic prescription.
Select your frames from 
hundreds of fashionable 
styles and colors.
Conoult your taMpOona diraclery 
ter dw TSO offteo wooraat you.

ra

CAR INSURANCE DUE?
STATE FARM MUTUAL IS NOW 

PAYING A 11% DIVIDEND
Ma Tw ai'aalM r MiWan  aa Currw* 
BjbRfMm sih JMeathe êUcRee

— Ok TED FERRELL 
■ AM S-B94

Flynn m. New Orleans. 
Amry^ ^  1Æ. DaaM Pltnr,

C.

s«4 OPEN HOUSE in Oosis Sub-Div. 
Built By LONNIE GRIFFITH

See the benitlfiU new hMM hulK by Louie Grtmth hi 
OesiB Dhr. The new Leunle Griffith hetees are pretected 
by ear eeniplete aufeMUtk water cendttfentag eqihueit 
•eld and serviced by

LINDSAY SOFT W ATER CO.
Big Spring And Su Angele AM 4-4f»

James Rowe, McAllen,

was program chairmu. A group 
of Lamesa Kiwuians were on 
hand for tbe meeting.

Jim Thompson announced 
plana for a city-wide old cloth
ing drive to be conducted May 
1.

Tex.
Capi. Humbert Versace, Balti

more.
Sgt George Smith. Chaster, 

W. Va.
Sgt l.C. lauc Camacho, El 

Paso, Tn.
Spec. 5 Claude McClure, Chat

tanooga, ‘ Toon.
Staff Sgt. Kenneth Roraback, 

Fa
Staff Sst. Ke 
lyetteviDe. N. C.
M. Sgt. Edward Johnson, Su
de. oiUf

. ä
side

Sgt. Léonard Tedios, Tacoma,
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BIBLE-
(fed hu given nun a revelation directly communkat- 
tag truth not known before to the humu mind. Truth 
was directly revealed and Imparted by God to man 
which he could have learned In no other way. Tbe 
story of creation is a good example.

DELIVERED BY HOLY MEN OP GOD

“For no prophecy ever came by the will of man—: 
but men spake from God, being moved by tbe Holy 
Spirit” (2 Peter 1:21 RV.). David uld: “Tbe Spirit of 
Jehovah spake by roe, and his word was upon my 
tongue” (2 Samuel 23:2 RV.). Peter said; “Brethren, 
it was needful that the scripture should be fulfilled, 
which the Holy Spirit spake before by tbe mouth of 
David concerning Judas'. . .”  (Acts 1:16 RV.).

What these men spoke is by inspiration called tbe 
scriptures. What they spoke “ was revealed,”  and they 
"pruched the gospeL,. ^  by the Holy Spirit sent 
forth from buven .,. Peter 1:12 RV.). Paul said: 
” . . .  the gospel which was pruched of me Is not after 
man. For I neither received It of man, neither wu I 
uught It, but by the revelation of Jesus Christ” (Gala
tians 1:11-12). The apostles were chosen witnesses of the 
Lord’s earthly life, of hii tuchlngs, miracles, death, 
burial, resurrection and ascension. (Acts 1:21-22). Peter 
declared concerning the apoetles; “For we have not 
followed cunningly devised fables, when we made known 
unto you tbe power an<L coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
but were eye witnesses of his majesty”  (2 Peter 1:16).

CONFIRMED BY MIRACLES BEFORE 
MULTITUDES

“ How shall we escape, if we neglect so great salva
tion; which at the first began to be spoken by the Lord, 
and wu confirmed unto us by them that heard him; 
God also bearing them witness, both with sijms and 
wonders, and with divers miracles, and gifts of tiie Holy 
Spirit, according to his own will?”  (Hebrews 2:1-4). 
Luke recorded: “To whom also he shewed himself alive 
after his passion 1̂  many infaUible proofs, being seen 
of them forty days, and speaking of the things pertaining 
to the kingdom of God’' (Acts 1:3).

a completed revelotion

COMPLETED DURING THE 
FIRST CENTURY, A.D.

Jude wrote of “our common ulvation . . . exhorting 
you to contend urnesUy for the faith which wu once 
for all delivered unto the saints” (Jude 3, RV.). Peter 
ukl; “According u  His divine power hath given unto 
us all things that pertain unto life and godliness, through 
the knowledge of him that hath called us to glory and 
virtue” (2 Peter 1:3).

Scholars back through the centuries show us that tbe 
Bible, as we have It today, wu completeed at that time. 
Clement of Rome, contemporary of the apostle Paul, 
wrote an epistle to the Corinthians which is filled with 
references to the New Testament. He specifically men
tioned the epistles to the Romans, Corinthians, Thes- 
ukmlans, Ephesians, Timothy, Titus, Hebrews, James 
and Peter: he also referred to the Acts of the Aposttes. 
Had the New Testament not been completed In the first 
centurv, Clement could not have quoted the very words 
of It. In the first four centurfes more than fifty authors 
testify to the facts told or implied in the New Testament. 
Sir David Dalrymple found in the writings of the early 
church fathers the entire New Testament, except eleven 
verses. The Emperor Constantine ordered fifty large and 
carefully prepared copies of the Bible for use of the 
churchM of Coostantinopie in the year A.D. 330. This 
Bible ordered by tbe Emperor contained the same books 
u  we have in the King Jamu Version!

In view of these things, the inevitable conclusion acontl- 
ing to John would be; "For I tastify unto every man 
that heareth the words of tbe proitaecy of thia book. 
If any man shall add unto these things, God shall add 
unto him the plaguu that are written In thia book: And 
If any man shall take away from the words of the book 
of this prophecy, God shall take away his part of the 
Book of Life and out of the holy city, and from the 
things which are written in this book” (Rev. 22:18-19).

r  P  ( ) Tract on this subject 
■ lA  C C ( ) Bible Correspondence course
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ACM 
1 Flonr dh 
5 Tiopidotl 
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13 Rango
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Methodism Raps Time 
Of Multiple Revolution
HOUSTON (AP)-Blahope. of 

the Methodist Church say basic 
rights such as freedom of ac- 
tioo and speech have been made 
into a “Ucenae for defamy and 
filth”

'The 73 bishops called Thurs
day for a restyling of old strate- 
gin  and an attanpt at new 
disciplines and bold new ap
proaches “ la this hour of grave 
peril and multiple revolution.

Their statement wu released 
at the end of a four-day coun
cil held behind closed doors. It 
was the only official word from 
the chief administrators of 
Methodism.

Bishop Prince Taylor Jr. of 
Princeton, N. J., was elected

the first Negro to the orgaaiia- 
tion.

Bishop Taylor succeeded Bish
op Lloyd Wicke of New York 
City. Bishop Richard Raines of 
Indianapolis was elected presi
dent-designate and will take of 
flee next April 

Bishop Taylor, 58, is a native 
of Hennessey, Okla. He was 
dected a bishop in 1M4 anc 
served in Liberia until IIB 
when be became presiding bish
op of New Jersey.

The bishops said they were 
concerned about dlscrimlnatioa 
and violence in all parts of the 
world.

They lashed out at what they 
called “wanton immorality and 
a proud, self-sufiicient intellec- 
tualism wholly oblivious to New

president of the council. He isfTestainent Christianity

Three Indidi 
Klansmen Go 
Free On Bond

, Sy TIM a m m m w

Three Ku Klux 
were tree on $18,000 bond each 

Birmingham, Ala., today 
awaittaig trial on firet-dupee 
murder charges in the amhudi 

I of a Detroit mother who 
marched for civil Tights.

The three said th^ were inno
cent and had been sab)ect to 

It continuous harassment 
by telepiKNie calls imd >tters in 
recent weeks.

Their attorney. Matt H. Mur 
phy Jr., criticized President 

ion for his remarks in con- 
nection with the arrest of klan 
members. Murphy said be 
woidd have to subpoena the 
President ” if I fairly hope to 
r^xesent these men.”

THREE INDICTED 
The Lowndes County grand 

ury returned indictments in 
laynevllle 'Thursday naming 
Cugene Thomas, 42, and Wil
iam Orville Eaton, 41, both of 
Bessemer, Ala. and Collie Leroy 
Wilkins Jr.. 21, of Fairfield, Ala 

The indictments charged that 
each man “unlawfully and with 
malice aforethought killed Viola 
Gregg Liuzzo by shooting her 
with a pistol.”

Mrs. Liuzzo, SI, mother of five 
and the wife erf a Teamsters Un 
on official, was shot to death 
from a oassing car as she drove 
along U.S. 80 near Lowndesboro 
the night of March 25. The Sel 
ma to Montgomery march end 
ed that day.

Tbs 18 members of the grand 
ury did pot mentloo specific 

B investigated. But their 
written report to Judge T. 
Werth 'Thaggard deplored “the 
actions and statements of the 
President and others in high 
government places in connec
tion with” Mrs. Linzao’s death. 

FOUR ARRESTED 
The President announced the 

arrest of four white men on 
March 28 and said they 
members of the klan.

Thomas. Eaton and Wilkins 
ere indicted by a federal 

grand Jury on dvll rights 
charges. Charges were dis
missed against the fourth man, 
Gary Thomas Rowe, 34, of Bir
mingham. Later he testified 
before the grand Jurv.

Rowe was described 
New York TUnes as 
dercover agent for the FBI, 
working inside the klan. Federal 
officials declined comment.

The cases of the three indict
ed on murder charges were 
placed on the docket for the 
next term of Circuit Court start 
ing May I. Conviction of first 
dq;ree murder carries a penal 
ty of death or life imprison 
ment.

3 SURRENDER 
'The three surrendered to offi

cers in Birmingham and later 
talked to newsmen. Present in 
addition to Murphy were Robot 
M. Shelton, imperial wlard of 
the United Klans of America, 
and Robert Creel who said he 
was a klan dragon of the Ala 
bama KKK.

It was there that Murphy 
spoke of a subpoena for the 
President. He alM said it was 
possible he would subpoena FBI 
Directo' J. Edgar Hoover “to 
ten how much Rowe is being 
paid.”

It Wos A
Close Shave

DEAR ABBY; Cookie and I You’re wrong, Abby. The boss
been married for she 

yeers. We have no children. 
This is the second time around 
for both of us. I work nights and 
Cookie works a split shift 
Soraefidiig went wrong with the 
equipment at the plant and they 
had to shut down and send ev 
eryone home until they could get 
a replacement for the big ma 
chine. When I got home no one 
was there, but the bedroom 
smelled like someone had been 
smoking cigars in there. Cook
ie doesn’t smoke and I smoke 
cigarettes. When I went into the 
bathroom, 1 saw my razor on 
the sink. It was still wet. The 
wife doesn’t shave. Should I ask 
some questions? SUSPICIOUS 

DEAR SUSPiaouS: If yen 
ask a foelisk quesUen, yeuTl 

answer. It 
y had a

close shave.

DEAR ABBY:- When “J”  in 
Portland complained because 
her boss open^ all the mail 

bills and personal let[including mils a 
ters) addressed to his employ
es in care of his office:, you aald 
the boss had “noae trouble. 
Furthermore, you told her if she 
valued her privacy she should 
clear out and find another Job

Ackerly Queen
LMa Shaw, daucMcr of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry ^ w . Knott, 
has been selected by the 
Ackerty Uans Ch* as Ms 
queen. She will represent the 
cinh at the District ^T-3 
Liens Conventlea at Ptaln- 
vlew April 23-25. She Is a 

la Sands High

L d k C  N d V U G C l Harold, Fridoy, April 23, 1965 3-A

For Johnson

d wood, punqwd 
in a garden and

has a light to assume thaf all 
the mall that comes to his of
fice is business mail. So why 
should he have to look to ase to 
whom the letters are addressed? 
Could it be that the empk^es 
pay their bills and answer per
sonal letters during o f f i c e  
hours? If not, why don’t they 
have their bills and personal 
mail sent to their homes?

CURIOUS
DEAR CURIOUS: Thal’t

what abeet 481 sharp^yed read 
era want te knew. Ysa’re right 

goofed.
0 > • 0

DEAR ABBY: The letter
signed “TRAPPED” could have 
been written by me. My mis
take was in keroing the peace 
at any price. 'The more you 
give a Jealous, possessive, dic
tatorial tvram, the more he 
wants. I lived in a house lust 
like the dump “TRAPPED 
wrote about. Way out in the 
sticks, 28 miles from civiliza- 
tlon. I chopped 
water, worked
made almost every stitch of 
clothing my childreo and 

1 scrubbed, cooked, baked 
and canned to save his money. 
Everything I wanted was either 
too expeintve. too Impractical, 
or too something else. If you 
let your husband move you out 
into ' the wilderness, with no 

conveniences, away 
from people, you’ll grow to hate 
him, the house and yourself 
You’D soon look like a hag. And 
one dav be’D look at you and 

, “Whatever happened to the 
pretty ^  I married?” And 
then he’D run off with someone 
who had nothing to do but take 
care of herself. I know. It hap- 
nened to me

BITTER IN ILUNOIS 
• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO BULLET 
BOB FROM MARTINSBURG. 
W. VA.: Yen and your authe 
Butlral mimi! You are right 
Mrs. Louise Jsheise, whs wat 
hailed as (he ysnngrrt greal- 
grandmather. mast
that title te her own 

• • •
Problems? Write to Abby, Box 

«708, Los Angeles, Calif. For 
a personal reply, enclose

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Lake 
Granite Shoals, where President 
Lyndon B. Johnson'likes to go 
boating, is being renamed for 
the Prettdent.

Directors of the Lower Ceh>- 
redo River Authority decided 
Thursday that henceforth the I, 
388-acre reservoir shaU be 
called Lake Lyndon B. Johnson 
R is 50 miles north of his Central 
Texas ranch.

The lake, impounded by a 
dam 108 feet hl^. winds for 22 
miles through two counties 
Johnson has a cabin and other 
property there.

Western Drive In 
Restaurant

11TH /ÜD OREOO 

SPECIAL

TRU CKLO AD  SALE
FIRST 4 CARTONS

PEPSI 19(
P iR  CARTON, PLUS DIPOSIT '

7 A.M . U N TIL 11 P.M. 
SATURDAY O N LY

stamped, 
velope.

aeU • addressed en-

SendHate to write letters? 
one dollar to Abby, Box 
Los Angeles, Calif., for Abby’a 
booklet, “ How fo Write Letters 
for AD Occasions.”

PRECISION

WHEEL HU6NMENI
PROLONGS I  IMPROVES I  INCREASES 
TIRE LIFE I STEERING I SAFETY

THIS WEEK ONLY

Battery failures are expensive!
Come in for a Fft££ battery CHECK 
before you start your Vacation Trip >

FMiOUSMAKE 
BATTERIES 
AS LOW A S ...

«844
- ^ ^ 4 -V b llU

4Pesco Refri^erotion
SERVICE CO. 

NOW OPEN IN
NEW, ENLARGED QUARTERS
(Watek Fer Oar Opea HeuM Seea) 

FRIEDRICH. DAY k NIGHT REFRIGERATED UNITS 
. . . ESSICK EVAPORATIVE COOLERS . . .  Fer Cem- 
■ercial Or ResUeattal.

COMPLETE SERVICE DEPT. FOR COMMERCIAL, 
INDUSTRIAL AND RESIDENTIAL UNITS 
Night Pheaes: AM 3-3888, AM 3-4412, 3-4558 

388 8. Beatea Day Pheae: AM 3-4811

Tirtsfone De Luxe Chempion
NEW TREADSAny Size 

Whitewalls
mrnsAos o« aouna naa aoi on 0« TOUM ourn '

507 E. 3rd

4  ^ 4 9 ^ ^
Plus tax and 4 trsde-Jn trua et same size off your ee 

Jock Perryman, Mgr, AM 4-5564

At The Old First National Bank Bldg.
Corner 01 Main And 2nd

PRICES SLASHED!
EVERY PIECE OF THIS WAREHOUSE STOCK. MUST BE SOLD 

AND-M OVED OUT OF TH E OLD BANK BUILDING!

SATURDAY POSITIVELY LAST DAY TO SAVE!
Don't Pass This Opportunity to Sova On Top Quality 
Furniture At Those Fontostic Low Prices. . .  Be Here Early!.

Toke Up 
To 36 Months 

To Pay
NO MONEY DOWN First Payment 

Due
' June 25th

W H W

Any Reasonable Offer W ill Not Be Refused!

A If 3 V A 3 o



Prospects Better For Information Bill

mo nmgful freedonnif-iiiior-Uve ud
■utioa bin. Hut actloa is kng over
due. aud ccrtaliiiy m  will have a 
etroofer and moie parpoaeful democ
racy if the biB OB wMch the Houae 
M o« «bcommlttee has fm  com
pleted beaiiagB becooMs law.

The bin would dartfy federal pub
lic records law and provide coot eu- 
forcemeat It allows eight specific 
and acceptable «ceptfoos to the 
*‘opea book”  rule: Security aod for- 
e i^  poley metters, of coum. and

cratk ceasors. a sttnatioa the peadlBf 
bin would rightly rever«.

ßir the Seaate passed a free- 
ormatioo bill, which died la

things as coofldeadal persoonel 
itku andfiles, iavestlgattve lafornut 

secret trade aad flnaadal data that 
could not be dfocloeed wthoet coadoo- 
tag nafalr coaapMItloa.

Coagre« 
worluw 0

Coacre« thoaght It was adopttag a 
workable opearucords law whan It 
passed Secnou I  of the Admlalstra-
tive Procedure Act of IMI. Bat through 
thè poMwar yuan, thè Departraeat 
of Justice, actlag «  administrative 
ageaefos* couaael, has hiterpreted that 
statuto more as a mandato for 
tdiable secrecy thaa as a

the Houm. At that time. Ms Judiciary 
Committee report said that the exlst- 
hig law ‘is  cited as statutory author- 
Me for wtthhoidtng of virtoally any 
piece of iaformatiM that an official 
or an agea<  ̂d o « not wish diacloaed.” 
CoosequanUly, if the Houm approvw 
a strong opea iucorde bOl, u  now ap- 
peen hopeful, the Seaate can be es* 
pertad to go aloag.

That Prusidaat Johasoa favors a 
aouad freedom-of-lBformatloa bin Is 
OB the record. Five yeers ago he said. 
” Ia the years ahead, tbo« of us la 
the executhu hraach must sm that 
there Is no smokeecreea of secrecy.”  
And earlier this mooth he wrote Chair- 

M o« that his adminlstratloa
“has attempted to cooperate completo- 
ly with the Coegre« in makf

guaiuatee
of tte people’s r l^  to know how
He bustos« li 
datrlmeutafly. la ihitornilBlig what 
should be BMde pMMle. K plaead the

making avail- 
to M an iaformatloa possible. 

and that win cootiBue to be our ^
Tito most oMsctkaable 

at the source n that whkh Is 
to protect public flgurw or the par^

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Literacy South Of The Border

Cueatepec, Mexico, Is a viUage of 
fonie M  persons abont N  mO« south 
of Mexico City. It Is an ladlan viUage 
wMh mud-ttùudtod roofo on ita huts. 
Today embedded in coacrete asar thè 
huts are «m e sted bearne, thè be- 
ginnlng of what is to be aa eight- 
room schoolhoaM.

TH EY GROW AM AZIN GLY OVERNIGHT
hl power from mere

Continuity Of Purpose
Hm dedMaa of the board of the

Gelando Blvur Maaldpal Water Dte-
)WfBH.Met to altor ate Own h . Ivls to the 

poMttoa of ftewral «a a a g « Is oae'
wWch is not only kg;lcal bat which 
ihoMd make for a continuity of pro-

Mr. Irle hed been aasistaiit mo- 
en l m a a w  amter the late CoL K V .

CoL Spence la the ____
tioof of the dlstiict, and he had
OvWIQOGQ G DtewSQ HDOBn««flBQHK DOE
ouly of the system but of the Im
port of the coaftaat struggle to pro
vide this area with water security. 

Coaseqantly, Mr. Ivle Is equipped

Spanes for the past five aad a half 
yuan, and hi the past two yean he 
and assBBtod aa teouastagly hsovlsr 
Mton of the admintstratire aad pian- 
nhig burdsa. He had been tnhtod by

to carry on wiftout any demus of ia- 
terrupdon. The counsel of coL St
win, of course, be sadly misssd. but 
the cauw to which he devoted the 
latter part of his disthignlahed career 

' 1th uammlalshwin be pushed with unfimlnlshed fer
vor.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
We're Losing The War On Crime

WASHINGTON—la the war against 
crime, the Aatertcaa people an auf- 
ferlng tbalr hIggMt defeat fe hlstary. 
Then's pfeaty of official coaovn 
about the Inqiorteaoe of a war 
agahtot poverty or e war agatest Ig- 
Donaoe or a war against rsdal dls> 
crimfeatlaa. But tha actual figures 
Mmw that, despite aU the talk aboet 
improvhig adBcaUoe aad public wul- 
fan. the number of murden Is la- 
erssteng, sad the number of aanults 
aad other serious crlrn« rtMS year 
after year.

The FBI figor« for 1W4 show that 
thsre were mors thea 17S.OOO viotaat 
attacks on peopte In the streets sad In 
homes last year.

country ere frequently accused of “al
lowing brutality”  aad this criticism 
taade to glvo tha criminal eucourage- 
ment es he gets a fo e l^  that son»- 
bow severe penalttee wflibe avoided.

The bsMc theory in Amerlcn Is that 
the government has aa obUgatloa to 
protect the d tla «. Yet the states and 
efttes are spending only |24 blUioa a 
year for police protecUon, and tha 
federal governmeat oaly aa addMloo-, 
al 9200 minioa.

The federal government, on tha oth
er hand. Is mending 921 bOlioa for 
space teeeercn. It Is speadhif 91 bU- 
Uoa for besitb end boepttels. and the 
local governroentx are spendlac Dearly 
9S b i)^  for the ume thing.

BOBBERIES involvlnf force or 
thrusts of force toteled more than 
119,000.

SUMS are being appropriated 
t intebt be ftenersuy termed 
weitere.”  but a relatively

Bap« by force exceeded 19,000-e 
new aU-tinw high for the United 
States.

Then were IÜ ) mnrden-oae of
the highest totals on record.

While it is true that the population
be arsi

HUGE SUMS are 
for what
“public welfare.”  but a rstetlvely 
small amount is being used for ptdlce 
protectloa. FTom every part of the 
country complaints are coming that 
not enough policemen are oa duty 
and that in many neighborhoods 
a im « an befog rsoMted night after 
night becauM of ipsufflcient police 
protectloa.

has increased and it might 
that the percentagM in a few o f the 

itegortes have not risen, theertine categortes 
total number of persons actually sub-
iected to vloience is la iw  than ever 
before. Crime as a whole tis focreaa- 
Ing at a rate five times tester than
the rate of growth of the population. 
The Impact In alnvalmost every commu
nity Is one of growing terror.

WHAT WILL ever be dmie about 
It? The Johnson administration haa 
exhorted state and local aothorili« to

give better protection to. the ciUrena.
ut when it comes to voting rlghta 

or labor-union activlttei or anything

There has been much talk lately 
about returning to the states large 
amounts or~money out of federal tax 
psymenta no that the funds can be 
spent for state and local welfare proj
ects. The crime wave certainly de
serves to be considered for such treat
ment. If the federal governmeat were 
to offer to refund at least 99 billion 
a year to the states for um hi the 
war on crime, the American peopte 
would have • “great society”  becau« 
it would be a safer society than the 
one in which they live today.
(CavyrlWtt, m i. Nmt Y«rk IlirB S  TrWufW. hK.)

else to which it seems to be politically 
advantageous for the edmfoistrstloa 
to give its support, there is no hesi
tancy In finding some legal toopr
hole to permit actual regulation by

-  .  • •  ___________

B i l l y  G r a h a m

the federal government. Certainly 
Is more ImpOTtant for the country to 
preserve human life than it is to spend 
^ o n s  on vartous welfare projecta.

Do you think anyone can 
a great deal of money and still 
be a Christian? W.K.

M many of which art aDocsted on a 
political basis anyhow.

POLICE CHEF'S throughout the

Tti« Big Spring Htrald
uiiiywwyMi

I certainly do. I know it is pos
sible, for I have met wealthy people 
who are slBcere followers of Jesus, 
and I have met poor people who« 
every waking thought centered about 
money. It is not how much money we 
have, but what use we make of that 
which ia entrusted to us, that ts the 
tost. Whether we have UtÜe, or ranclL 
If we are Christians we will tue all 
tor the building of the Kingdom of

HARTt HANKS MEWSRARtRi. t" t  
»frawd ttom POW w »B '«

Heaven here on earth. The Bible says: 
“ If therefore ye have not been tefth-

lue»Ci>lR?tOW RATES-ROVORIji. .W •V . .  ------------ .wonWRy Wi ns
ful in the

)re ye 
unrlgbiiteons mammon (this

means money), who win commit to 
your trust the true rich«?” (Luke 
19:11). The true rich« are those things
which are eternal.

Some think that fine furniture, soft 
rugs, and a TV are all that is needed 
to make a beautiful home. The Chris
tian knows that soft voic«, patience, 

. imderstonding, aad love ere more to 
be prised than any material poaws 
sioos. ■

ricd*^ J______________^  rr*r. tiÄ rtw** k w-
Mr««< I« ratacl m teN amT«rt wn •ccm»Ê* mt Rm •mb

twi mma Rw dwrseler, •I OTV Mrwn. Rrm ar MMr M mm MM W

SooM think tbev have a right to UM 
' they receive for their own comfort 

end {Measure'. The Christten is. not
an

blind to the needi of others, and p v «
Oae WM Is

M aria k  aClrewkfMei*. aCeRTIRIlO OeQ^TION-.TIw 
M a n  1  Baraau 1  CI wm malM ana >mmm an M aaW OroAlkn._____

generously, as he Is able, 
worthy to beer the name of Christ wlU
be a good steward of all be poesesa«. 

A moere Christian who has greet

w  ̂ ving Herald, April 21,1M9

much of his time 
build a better 

will find aome- 
ooe who Is (kdng this.

wealth will spend much 
eedking wave to um It to I 
world. Low, and you wl

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Fog Over Presidency, Vice Presidency

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Very 
■ -  , atahortly Coagri«, which has 

WITS docked or Ignored tbo 
problem. Is expected to wipe oat 
SQou fog which hM hovered 
OV« the preMdeacy and vloe 
preaideocy from the b*f«ktiiin 

For 171 years the Coostitatfoa 
has bean vsgae, aad has been 
Mft that way, oa some vital 

about tbo« two of-Qoostloas
WMS.

If the Tice prwhfeacy fe ta-

pom aa alltef prashfeat yWds 
temporarily to a vtee prMkfent 
and then the« fe soow doubt 
about hfe recovery aad ebUtty 
wtua he thlnki bê s an right to 
resume hfe fob. Whet happe«?

Houm aad Senate h a « pa«ed 
reeohitlooa propoeiaf a coostttn- 
Uoaal amendmeat anewerlng all 
the« queeUou. They h a « to 
Iroa out a fow dlffomoM befo« 
■ubmltttag B to the etatef.

what Congre« wants as an
smendnu«, pelted 0« :

L Wlun the Ttee preaideocy fe 
Tsesnt, the praskfeat shall aom- 
hwte a Ttoa prssidaat. He can 
taha o ff!«  If a majortty of both 
houwi i pproTM.

esat, beean« a vtee presld«t 
to the presi-

MÛM Glifi hi
the No. 2 spot and, U §o.

died or eacoeeded 
deaegr, sho«^ someone olie bo

BKPOBK THE propoMl caa 
becooM part of the Coostltutfoa, 
I I  stetee must appro«. This fe

This fe the same qnsetfea. put 
If the preriifeBtenoth« way 

dfee, and thvu’s no Tfoe pnel-
OfinI« WHO OfiCOIMfi ptfifiKMlT
Three times Congre« tried to 
answer the qaertion. but always 
obUqoaly, never directly.

H a l  B o y l e
Timetess Flowers Of Memory Lane

THIS COUNTBY has been 
withoat a vtee praiidem 19 
Um « for a total of 97 yean 
when eight vtee preehtants he- 
caiM preoidoat aad other vke 
presidents died. 

t e lS t  in 1989. aad agate fe
1947 Coagre« poseed laws pi^ 

If for SIvkllat for ancceasloa to the 
prasneacy when the« is no 
vice presMent.

The first Ume the president 
pn tiSnpore of the S «ete (e 
eeoator) was made next in line; 
this was tlua changed to make 
the secretary of state next la 
line; aad now tt’s the speaker of 
the House.

This arrangement never satis
fied, everyone nod still doen’t.

Related to the succession 
question fe this other very Im
portant one:

SuppoM, Instead of dying, a 
preehfent fe to dlnbled to car
ry out his dutiM and the vfee 
president moves in to carry out 
thoM dutiM uafll the prafidnt 
lecoven?

NEW YORK (AP) -  How fe 
your gaitfen of memoefes?

If you*« like moat people, you 
find It a pfeaaant (dace to take a 
mental Kroll — and walk then 
m o« often as you grow okfer, 
tor it fe fun of tlm ds« flowen.

And you’«  got a pretty good- 
M « meoMry gsrd « If yua can 
look back aad  rsmomb«

(Si.cooled thfop by putting 
hi a box outside (ns win

dow.
The only Americans who sa- 

Joysd sklfog w e « kids oa baml 
stavus.

Summer wasn’t official natll 
had gotten a stomachache

___ I «tin g  g re « appl« pfoktel
in a daring night raid oa a 
neighbor’s t r « .

you 1 
from

(WLY BICH temiltet conld af
ford a backyard swimming pool. 
A girl who sppearsd at a public 
beach in a suit that showed hw 
dimpled kne« coUld be arrast- 
ed.

The dream of 
men was to own e
shirt made of raal silk. And & It 
had sleeve gsrten — wen, aU 
the snaxzier.

The glad-handhig at bnslness- 
mM’s club lUDcbeous w  an
noyed H. L. Mencken that the 
Baltlmora sage declared. ’The 
first Rotarían was the first man 
to can John the Baptist Jack.”

Tha hasdaome young P ria « 
of WalM, the world’s most eligl-

IN THIS period did the “of
fice”  of the presidency devolve 
upon the vice president? If w.
thm wasn’t he reaUjr the presi- 

If he was, how could the

bit bachelor, went fox hunting 
on Long lalaad. According to 
rumor, he foU off his borw.

At the end of World War 1 the 
number of U.S. mUlioaelrw had 
Incnmaed from 19,900 to 20,000.

You wen regarded as a local 
hitellectoal If you had aa ilhia- 
trated ist of Ife. Burton Horn« 
tnveloguM in your home.

dent?
ailing president ever reclaim hfe 
o ffi«  when be recovered.%

And thoe was this final poz- 
ile:

Suppose a president can’t do 
his job but, becauM of fear of 
losing his office perman«tly to 
a vice president who tak« oVer 
for him, refuses to admit his 
inability. What then?

And, more unpleasantly, sup-

THE BEST borsesboa pitdier 
in town bad nxne admiren than 
the feadlng banker.

Hailing tne advent of the pro
hibition era. Evangelist BUIy 
Sunday made a rosy forecast: 
“The slums soon will be only a 
memory. Hell will be forever 
for rent.”

No kitchen was conqilete

proved
istectloi

date by dialing the phone opera
tor and asking if ane 0

without a big oak icebox with 
futur«. Inreal brass winter

or one of 
ber girl friends would like to 
■tm out after woric.

'rhoM were the good old days.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Pneumonitis Termed Inflammation Of Lungs

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 

was bospitalfoed for 20 days with 
what the doctor diagnosed aa>r dlacDose< 
pneumonttfe, an infocooo in both 
lungs.lungs

Is this related to tuberculosis? 
Some of the tests pointed that 
way. X-rays were taken about 
twice a week to note the prog
ress of the huig cells.

Our doctor prescribed bed 
rest, quietness and no exertion.

Will you please describe this 
disease in detail? Does it usually 
rKfor?-MRS. J. G.

Pneumonitis is «  frequent ail
ment, but It isn’t Just one dis
ense, any m o« than n so « toe 
li always a single ailment. What 
alls the «oe? Gout, a com, 
aomebody stepped on It, * fun
gus infection (athlete’s foot), 
arthritis, a bunion, plantar wart, 
sprain, or what?

a transient virus wfaidi taflam« 
the reqp9ratory surfac«, aad all 
that is required is some rest un
til normal physical defenses 
drive off the yirus and the c a « 
is cured.

Pneumonitis frequently clean 
up quickly and easily with a few 
days in bed and some antibiotics 
to subdue any secondary Infec
tions which may try to invade 
after a virus hu inflamed the
tlSSUM.

In other cas«, one cannot be 
immediately certain as to wheth-

which would be of no conse
quence to sonMone efee.• • •

er the inflaihimaUon is a s i «  of 
— such as,^me.deeper trouble 

tor example, tnberculoife, sill- 
cosfe, a tumor, «* one of the 
several varfetfes of pneamoaU. 
The sate coorw, then, fe rest 
plus some further tests.

D o« pneamoiiitfe racurT Not 
necessarily. Some particular

Well, It’s the same with penu- 
monitls, which specifically

germ may come akMig once in 
a lifetime, inflame the

means inflammation r e  lung, 
or htng»̂

If you have pneumonia, or tn- 
berculosU, or several other lung 
nilments, the« win be la tnflnin- 
matkm. Or aometfoMS It fe Just

lungs,
be conquered, aad that’s that 
Or, to go to the other extreme, 
the lungs of a particular |>a- 
tient may be especially vulner
able to anv sort of trouble, and 
pneomoattfe may occur n o t 
edly, toudwd off by atucks

MEN o r  TEE village take time off 
feom work la nearby fields to cob- 
stract the acbool, which fe to coBtaIn 
pre-tebricatod beams and plastic wtn- 
dowa and doors. A record pteyer, ra
dio and movie projector a «  to be in- 
staltod.

In and around the villaga an an ea- 
timated 909 achootage cbildien. But 
under past coadltloos only about 990 
of the« woakl attead the six grad« 
ot eienfMatuy school sad only a acat- 
tered taw go beyond thoM yMrs.

Of every 199 persons la Miadco 
m o« thaa six yean old. M caa nal- 
ther read dot write. But sev « yean 
ago tha number was 17, so the aatloo 
is making prooT« bi its sfforia to 
foapro« tha literacy sttaatlon. In 
comiMulsoa, Canada now hu soma 
97 per cwt of ite peopte literate, with 
an average tacóme tor ■ family of 
four of about 91,900 ananally.

MEXICO 18 MAKING far-reachfo| 
strktes forward in this a ier how
ever. somsthing of which possibly not 
nuny p e (^  outside the countra an 
awan. WUte the populatkm of par- 
sou abo« six yean of age hu dou
bted in ths past 29 yean, the liter
ate populatloo hu locreaaed for the 
ume group by 9N per cent

THE SCSOOLHOUSE whi ch  the 
people an buUding for themnlvM, 
wttn Mexku govenunent uatetaire, 
may help to emuge the« coadltfoas. 
An estimated ñ.NO such claasrooms 
h a « bau coBstractad in Mexico with
in tha pate several yearr__________

STATISTICS an undoubtedly oaly 
of the story, but they do tllns- 

te that effort is befaig mads aad 
some definite results la edneatloa be
ing brought about. And white Mdxko’i  
problenM In educatkn an common to 
tbo« of muy other utloas. not aU 
an putting forth such effort

-PRESTON MAYNARD

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Unknown Depression

WASHINGTON-The Grut Dei*ee-
Mob that paralyMd the cooutra for

“  1 War III

slou an dtecoontod) the scoaomy hu 
suffered do uotebte setbacka.

the década prior to Worid 
a alghtaian for tbo« who lived 
throMh tt—but ths most foapottaat 
fact «  today’s eooaomy Is that ths 
huge majority of Anaricau altee to
day did not axperfeBce It. c u t  re
member tt. and h «M  were net eoa- 
dltkmd by tt. '

t  If t  prasidnt dtes or li re- 
naoved from offfoe, the vtee 
pceskteot becocDM preskfeot.

I. If a pnrident Is too dfe- 
abted to do his lob. ths vfoe 
preskfert will be ‘ âcting” prési
dant until hs recoven.

THE AMERICAN8 who an Bow ee- 
tablfehlnc hoasabokfe. startfeg familtee 
aad going loto bock for an mana« of 
gooda h a« grown np durlag u  en of 
proepertty enequaned In duratk» and 
dnrabflity. They h a« aever b e « tna- 
matfoed Vy tbe denair of chroalc de- 
praesloa, and thfe fe a profoundly Im
portant cimnqstaa« to tbe peopte 
who peer into tbe oifets of the éco
nomie future.

THUS A WHOLE gaaentln b a i 
grown up wttboat the aoberiat recol- 
lectfoe of ran« « eraploym c«. form 
foreclMurM aod eoap ntebsos. For 
the boOders. ptenaen tad maaufacur- 
en  wbo mast gangs the markets of 
the futan, thfe Is a factor of tremen
d o « Import What w4D tt mean to 
Detroit hi terms of sscoad (aad third) 
can? Aad how wfll the hoow huflder 
aotee the riddle whether the two-boo«
fondly fe destined to becooM u  com- 
moapla« u  the tmxar fnnlly?

A RECENT STUDY by tbo Uatear- 
stty of Mlchtean’s Surrey Renerch 

'land w t  tlthe mood of Ameri-
cna coawmen fe flnaly opUmfetlc

they mad«

THE MEN WHO w e« burled Into 
the tabor market during tbe dreadful 
thbites can never forget tt. Like a

fortherast 
n wuther

About II  per cent reported 
iBora mooey in 1994 thu they had la 
IMS. and a t a »  nnmte aid  they

“much nhad made more.”  More

uncaetitpwrerked
of th ^ lte «  they-------
eye o p « fdr portants that may indi
cate • storm fe brawtag. It fe mfflcult

« Id  they intended to buy new '^s^

for this gram to b d le « that they an 
aow a npkDy lecedtag. tefbience in
oar economic Ufo. But It fe a foci— 
the uttea’s economic soothmyen and 
ptena«* an mora couraned with the 
mood aad tateatloas of tbe 70 p «  cent 
of oar {wpofetlon conditioned to Itee In 
Dothbif but a boom eooaomy.

This fe a drcumsteace that bu aev- 
«  bsfore occurred In thfe or any oth-

than ukl K 1a lia or lie. About half said they expected pruperity to coothiw for the next ftee yeen. Fam- lltoa earning 919.9M a year or mora IncrMMd to IS {NT c«L tq> from 14 per cent In IIN.
IT SEEMS a reasooabfe impositfoa 

bebm remote from the O r«t D » 
presrioa Is aaotber factor la u  opl̂
that

mfetkally otieoted economy. If tt fe, 
.Umb the tread wfll aocefente «  aa 
e v «  gruter slice of the popalntfoa

utkn. Durine thfe osatiny econom
ic dofWB-turu bm^  _________ _ive foDcwed boom
tlm « with ths taiexonble continuity of

com«  to maturity without a ÿ  mem
ory of economic catastrophe. It ro «u  
(aiwnys supposing a new GiMt De-

tktes ebbiag ta rasponw to Im n^bte 
of nMun.laws of natnn. But steoe tha Korean 

War (tadaed, sIimo tha start of World 
War n if two rsUttetay mild recee-

pramion doen’t occur) ttot what we 
BOW criebrate u  a wildly affluent so
ciety won’t bold a candle to tbe boom 
tlm « the future bolds. 
tDMinii« Sr OHM rmnm e>i« BiNb iro

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
LBJ's Withdrawal From The Press

GIRU VISITING big dtlM 
were warned to beware of etreet- 
car “masbers.”  Tbe« trolley

WASHINGTON-Presldmt Johnson 
bu sent word through his pre« sec-

Romeos usually were thought to 
h a « well-oUed hair, a waxed

retary that reporteñ will no tenger 
ride wtth him on the presklenOal

mustache and wear pearl gray 
spats. Their garlic breath also 
somstlm« p «  them away u  
the cads they were.

Many a formhand’s sde claim 
to fame wu the fact that he 
could ron a dgaretto — using 
only one hand.

plane. It fe a small-matter, perhaps, 
out In .........................Indicattee of «methtag larger.

PREVIOUSLY tbe Preskfent bad 
sent word that ha would not attend 
tbe two biggest pren banquets of the 
season: thorn given by tiie Gridiron 
Chib and the White Houm Correspond- 

PtmI M  hu

come national flxtur« under Presi
dents Kennedy and Efeenhowur. Re
cently Mr. Johnson went to the ranch 
on tbe wedmnd when the Amsricu 
Society of Newspaper Edlton wu 
in Washington. It cannot esen« notice 
that one w the futurae of LBJ’s first 
Hundred Days Is his withdrawal fran 
the Amerteu p rs «

A country teecber wu never 
in ^

ente. Pi ugi emirate tha---------------
deem|)hanzad and abandoned for-

secure in tus Job until be had 
to tbe community’s ul- 

ictkm that he could thnfoh 
tbe biggest boy in school.

It wu almost a acandal for a 
young man to get married white 
still ta college. He wu expected 
to quit Inunediatoly and get a 
steady Job.

You could usually get a blind

mal pram conforenca which had be-

WHAT OTHERS SAY
A Slowdown fe nearing ta Austin

between the rival toucher pay p ^  
of Gov. Coonafly and the Texu State 
TMdiars Amodatloa.

TH E  STANDARD interpretation 
•moog newsHMo ta that this is a noo- 
efectioa year wbm the President 
doen’t need them u  be did ta 1194 
and wffl ta lia. But another taterpre- 
tatiou suggests tteelf ta the big fo^ 
eign and domestic events of the Hun
dred Days that ended oa April 20th. 
In Viet Nam tha President is engaged 
ta a war which be doesn’t want, and 
on Capitol Hill the President is riding 
a tegfolatira revolution which nobody 
seems to want u  much u  be does.

NOTE TO H. W.: There are 
about a thousand branch« 
(state or local) of the National 
Assodatlon for Mental Health, 
and the addren of the main 
headquarters is 10 Columbus

Both sidM appear adamant against 
a compromfoe, but comiNemlse now 
appears to be the only alternattee to 
BO n i «  at all. Tha curmtly stata- 
matad sltution fe that uettber Coo- 
nafly nor TSTA hu enough votes ta 
sl̂ ht for approval of either plan, yet 
both hara enough votes to prevent 
{Mssage of ettb« plan.

Tha TSTA plan te for a flat state- 
supported tecreaM ta mfoimum be
ginning teadiers’ salartes of 949 a 
month or 94N for a nlne-moath taacb-

flM^Connafly plan would add setoc- 
tlve (or merit) n is «  to the general 
Incraaw. with more conmeoutioB utao 
for ex{)erlence. It wouid riilft more 
acbool costs to local districts. This Is 
an attemiit to prevent such districte’

IP THESE MATTERS suggest a rea
son for the President's withdrawal 
from contact with the pren and from 
the criticism which be gets nowhere 
etee, we are ta a period of presi- 
(tentlal leadership that wu not utld* 
paled when Mr. Johnson took office, 
in a similar manner, tbe Preshtent’s 
tacreastaf remotene« from tbo« wbo
report to tbe {wotde uys «methtag 
about his domiestic leaderridp.

He hu yet to meet a legtalattee 
defeat on u y  of his Grwt Society 
programs. Hfe Democratic majoriti« 
hara obediently lanndied war on pov
erty, on the existing stneturu for
medical care and gener^ educaî
on local resistance to «forced m 
equality

GOLDWATER*S defeat hu dfespir-

Circte, New YorL N.Y., 10019. 
The Canadian Blental Health
Association headquarters is at 
11  ̂ Spadlna Road, Toronto 4, 
Ontario.

Emphysema can be controlled. 
To tearp bow to lira with this 
serious lung disea«, write to 
Dr. Molner in care of Tbe Her
ald. requesting a copy of tha 
bocridst, “ How TO Oiotrol Em-

failing „  _____ __
rais«, u  «m e did after the big 1991 
state rafee.

Conaequeatly, there would appear to 
be llk ^  arau of compromfee ba- 
tween ttie two p la«. A leglslattee ma
jority probably could be put together 
for tha Comafly plan ff tt cut back 
on tbe shift of cost to local districts 
and added to the Immediate salary ta- 
crea« for teadiers. How mndi, 00 
both potato, fe a matter for negotia
tion.

Ited the Republiom opposition and 
shakM th e  conserrattee coal

phywma,”  enclosing a long, 
Mtf-l-addresaed, stamped enve
lope and 10 cents In coin to cov- 
sr cost of printing and handling.

Even an aooaptabte compromtae of 
ms will not assure a teach-thc two pUns-----------------

er pay incrm » thfe ««to a . There fe

coatttion.
But there is little enthusiasm ta Con
gress, and a lot of unspoken app«- 
bsntaon there, about the Presktent’s 

IS to revohitiontae an affluent 
In which four out of ftea

______JM are prosperous and nina
out of ton are secure in their civil 
rii^ts. Only the press hu conslstentty 
wondered aloud if tt’s wlm to wring 
the nedi of a golden-egg economy, 
turn slow but steady tmproveroegt 
into vkdent remedy, translate phi
lanthropy into a gigantic agglomera
tion of political power and {ilnnder.

(DWi-an a Ry McHau« tyaSiMll Mie.)

Dr. Molner welcom« all raad- 
ar mall, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
dally, be is unable to answer 
tadteidual letters. Reaiten’ quea- 
tkns are tacorporated ta hfe 
column whenever poesibte.

Æ r e i S Â ’'iS îfÂ e  Drop O ut
tau wof bara to ba paasad, u  a com- .

probaidy would nacanttate 
ban. But Qife Mioald ba said now: Nsl:
ther the teachers nor ths state’s school
children are Ukriy to benefit if the 

and TSTA'A refUM to bodge 
tbetannMBt coUfefoa cour«. 
V ÍO K P U 8  CraUSTI CALLER

FRANKFORT, Ky. (APy-Nearty 
half of Kntncky’a pabBc acbool s t» 
(tents drop out of school before they 
gr^uate.

The state’s record on drocwala
«  m iwpteou ; 

S ah a
tt 49th ainpag tha states 
atudnta la aehooL
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Party Honoree 
Birthday

®|OTT (W ) -  lira. Baatar 
Sbortes was honored with a sur- 
priaa Wrtbday party at her 
boma Thursday evoUng. Fli- 
teeo attended the compUtneo- 
tary affair.

Barbara McGregor of Mid
land KOOX the holidays with her 
paranta, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
McOrafor. Other guests were 
Mcâ  McGragor’a mother. Mrs 

Billings, and Orrlan Bil-
Unp of Forsan. 

Jody 1Jody Roman has returned to 
Hardln-Slmmons UnlverBlty in 
AbUene following her visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Roman.

Fishermen home from a trip 
to Bochanan Dam are Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Roman and Robert 
Brown and hla daughter, Bob
ble.

HoUday guestsjp^ borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. jonn McGregor 
wart tbalr ton and daiuhter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Pat McPhanl 
and family of Cnthbert and 
Edna and unie McGregor of 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mn. David Alrhart 
and famflv of New Home were 
Sunday vialtors 
Alrhart bmne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Morris, 
Nelda, Linda and Judy, and 
Mra. Alloa Harran and ua visit
ed the caveru Sunday in 
Carlabad, N. M.

in tha Edgar

Rook Club Holds 
Firew dl Party
The Book Chib mat with Mrs. 

FMton Smith, 110 Runnels, 
WedMsday aftarnoon to honor 
the birthday of Mrs. F. 8 . Gray 
Mra. G ry, a long-time raildent 
hare, wm be moving soon to 
Oreanwood. Miss.

Three tables peitklpated In 
the rook games with an IS 
msmbers present. Refredi- 
HMott were served by the boet 
see, and a farewell gift wu 
preiwnted to Mra. Gray as a 
remembrence of bar c lub 
(rliBds.

Sunday guests In the Freddie 
Beckm^rer home were their 
aoo-in-law and daughtar, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Mayfield and 
family, AmariUo; a son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mn 
Charles Beckmeyer, Lamest; 
Mr. aad Mn. Kenneth Stroud, 
Midland; and Mra. MabM 
Price and son of Lubbock.

E. M. Reese la vlaittag In tte 
borne of his soa-ln-law aad 
iBUflhter. Mr. aad Mrs. J. T. 
Fhne of Aduiiy.

League Has 
Egg Hunt

SVMMEl
FASnONS

KIRBY'S DRESS SHOP 
Mi nera sm 4m i

A report at the Eiitar egg 
hunt heu in the cira peril Mon 
day was beard when the La 
dlu Hme League of tte Sal- 
vatkM Amy met la the Citadel 
Wednesday afternoon. Fifty-two 
children attended the event 

Member! of the l e a g u e  
brought items to seU wben they 
attsnd Camp HoblitaeOe May ti- 
10. DoDs and ceramk t i l e  
plaques h a v e  been made la 
preparatloB for this event. The 
Idee for the doQs came from 
one found la arUdes that had 
been donated to the Sahratloa 
Army. The tUee, ones left after 
MaJ. aad Mrs. WUUam Thomas 
redecorated their qnarten in 
the ettadd, have been smoothed 
and decorated with cokcful de
cals.

Mrs. J. R. Kirby presided at 
the bualnen aeralon, aad Mrs 
Jimmy Moore nve tte devo
tion.

Mn. Martha Blair wu award
ed the door prte.

Gift Event Honors 
Mrs, Roy Reboli
Mrs. Roy ReboU wu honored 

with a pink aad biu shower 
Monday evening la the home of 
Mrs. John Roden, W  Elgin. Co- 
hosten for the complimentary 
affair wu Mn. Lloyd AaH 

Mn. Lanrance Oliver, tbs hoo- 
oru’a mother, wu welcomed 
u  a gnaet and Mrs. Jim 
ett wu praeented a 

Spring flowen In 
and white accented the nfreah- 
roent table which (utured 
cake decorated with mlnlaton 
stoiti, boOtlu and baby bon
nets.

Mn. Reboll wu given •  cor 
sage of red roeu, and 1 1  gnests 
allied tte baby book that wu 
presented to her by the host

Engaged
The

G S T î
ClarcaM 
being

aad ap>
marriage ef Mlu
■K Lecrey aad 
David HenkeU M

by her 
parenta, Mr. aad Mr s .  
Uctertl Lecrey, UM Orlele. 
The preepeeUve hrtdegreau 
ii the sen c( Mr. and Mrs. 
David C. Bcaken, IN I Eut 
M . The weddfog hu b e « 
sehedNed far May II.

Local Girls Attend 
Brownwood Meet
The IIN  Texu Baptist Girls’ 

Amdtery Queu'i Court, held hi 
tte Brownwood CoUaeum April 
11-17 wu well-attanded 1  ̂loenl 
luidenta.

Appradmately 1,4N girls from 
acron tte state, all (rf whom 
bad raached tte higbest levels 
of atndy and work In tte auxil
iary, attended the meeting. The 
GA le an affiliate of t te ^ x u

Hear Work Done 
By Missionaries
Work done'by Baptist mla- 

alonariu in China during the 
18N’a wu described at the 
Tueaday meeting of the Wom
an’s Mlaakmary Union of Sta
dium Baptist Church. “Go 
Home and TeO,”  wu the talk 
preauted by Mn. L. S. Sims 
Mn. J. W. Arnatt read tte cal 
endar of prayer, and the five 
memben were led In prayer by 
Mn. H. L CoK.

Woman's Forum Hears 
'Texas Day' Discussion

Baptist Woman’s Missionary Un- 
km.

Out-of-atate spankan included 
Mn. Harlan WHIM, medkal 
mlaalonary to Bampda, Thai
land; lira. Cedi 
Sooth Milwauk«. WIs., GA dl- 
ractor, Wiaconain-Mlnneeota Aa- 
aodatite, and Rou Coggbis, dl- 

ctOFW communkaaou 
the Southern Baptist 
Life Commlaeka.

Joy Phillips. Dallu, is Texu 
GA director; tSula Mae Hander 
a « , Dallu. Texu WMU exece- 
tive eecretiry, and Mn. J. C. 
Humphrey, Amarillo, ’Texu 
WMUDrei

(or

wuA “Texu Day*’ program
by Mn. Bln Draperpreented 

at tte Thureday morning maet 
log of thè Propesalve Woman’a 
Forum. Mn. Boddy Redd«, 
X7M Lyu, wu hoeteu for thè 
evMt, aad led thè groop in thè 
pledge to tte ‘Tenu (lag.

Colored alidu of thè dmereot 
aectktti of Texas were ibown. 
and detaila of thè recrutional 
fadllUaB. cUmate and arau of 
hlatoricai Interaat wera potaited

out Shrines and monuments on 
the state capítol uounds ware 
shown, and t e  colorful story of 
tte history of T ttu  wu retold

Retrashmeota ware sarved to 
fon memben from a tabla cen
tered with a cantarpleoe of coral 
from Hawaii and chryauthe- 
mnms in orange and a<| .̂

Aa installation lunchaon wül 
be held May 11 at 1 o’clock ta 
the aftarnoon ta tte home of 
Mn. Max Grew, IN I Mata.^

preakleot
Attending from Weatakle Bai 

tlat Chura were Cherlyn 
man, Robbie Trantbam and Bar 
bara BaDard, Mn. E. 0. San- 
deraon, director; and Mn. Bill 
M. Ballard, coonwlor.

Those from Prairie View Bap
tist Church were Joyce Rlvu, 

Grant, Cariene Ram- 
Nonna Nawtw, Kaodn 

Thomu and Mn. Shiriey Fryw, 
spoaaor.

The Baptist Tei 
reawted by Ji 
Greaaett. Mn. _
Mn. A. W. Page. Thou 
Midway Baptist Church 
Danna Ogleaby and Mn. Vera 
SaadUn.

Glria (Tom the First Baptist 
Church who attended wen Lta- 
da and Nancy Baird, Gwynn 
Bonner, Sherry Bradbury, Sw 
dark, Nancy Dean, Sn 
Fisher, Pam Faolkur, ! 
Gray. Carol HolUngahaad. Elia- 
abeth MoorUk Ayn McGlolblta 
Joan Bobartaon, Patay Swee
ney, Brenda Ortawokl aad 
Charisa Meacfaam. The adults 
wen Mrs. J. B. Baird, Mn. J. 
C. Swlgart. Mn. Bob Bradbury 
and Mn. Bob Dean.

Welcomed 
As Member 
Of Forum
Mn. M u Moon wu wel

comed u  a new member at the 
Thursday afternow meating of 
tha Big Sprtag Junkr Womu’s 
Forum hw  ta the borne of Mn 
Paachall Odom, 181 ’Tucsofi 
Mn. Don Weeks wu coboateu 

A abort buslneu Mask» wu 
haU and plans wen announced 
to sponsor the Ann Randle Nel 
man Marcus style lecture this 
faU.

The art of floral arrangtag 
wu dlacnaud and demoostrat 
ed by Mn. J. D. Cole. She 

I ordinary gardw flowen 
and natural irikl flowen ta iU- 
forent deslgu.

The next meeting, a banquet 
aad tattallation of offlcen, wlU 
be held ta the Holiday Inn May
I at 7:M p.m. 
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P-TA Shown 
Rescue
Demonstratlou of movtb-to* 

mouth resuadtatk» ware given 
by Gil Boatman at the Coaho
ma Parent-Tuchen Aaaoclation 
meeting Thunday evening at 
the school. Boatman la associat
ed with Texu Klectrk Service 
Company, and ihowed a film 
fifUtwl “BeictM Bieathlng.’’ 
The apeaku wu tatrodundoy 
Mn. Rex Shhre.

Mn. Jack Taylor read the 
Ust of propoaed offlcen ulect- 
ed by the nominating commit- 
tae, and it wu accepted.

The new offlcen win be 
Mn. Gayland Harding, prul- 
deot; Mra. Noel HarveO, vice 
preeidwt; Mn. Rex Shlve, sec
retary; and the Rev. H. B 
iGravu, trusurer.

The business seeek» wu con
ducted by Mn. Shlve, outgoing 
president, and the tavocatton 
wu by the Rev. R. E. Nees.

Refreahnmta wera aerved by 
tte executive committee to the 
SI attending. The next meeting 
will be at 7:M p.nt, M a y ^  
when the offlcen be ta- 
■taUed.

WIGS! Be SpriagUme Fmh 
Cltaew freu eur meay stytea

I WIGS u  low M 4^50
CeBege Park Beanty Satan 

CaB AM SNH

DR. J. B. HOLT

SMU Professor Slated 
As Speaker At Webb

BUIEUISm
imSMW«S?jË

m ■le svetMe narowam J

finons-
TBiOVMIma Mi
naN"P*

ferti’lome
5 0 0 0  Contains 
Chelated Iron

BIG SPRING 
NURSERY

I4N Sewry AMS-lNl

Knott Residents 
Set Fishing Trip
KNOTT (SO — Fred Cavu 

and Dkk Botcoell are on a fish
ing trip to the Rio Grande Riv
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Short« 
are «  a visiting aad fishing 
trip to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mn. E. L. Roman 
left Thundav for a vlait with 
their son-ta-la'v and dau^ter.
Major and Mn. Jamu T. Rut- 
led « and family ta San An
tonio.

Mn. L. G. Harrell la a pa
tient ta Cowper CUnk-HonttaL 

Eight mainben of the woro- 
a ’s Mlarionary (founefl at the 
AasemUy of God Church met 
in the home of Mn. Welter Fro- 
man to coatinw tbalr project Daughter Arrives 
wmt making pixla doOs.

PrMcriplion By

HINTS FROM HELOISE-

Clean Towels 
Speed Drying

The acbedule for the Prolee- 
tant Misak» at Webb wu an
nounced at the Wednesday 
meeting at the Protaatant 
Won«n of the Chapel. The 
group met at l:N  a m. at the 
veterau Administration Hospi
tal where they were conducted 
on a tour at tte (adlttiu.

Mra. Jamu Lowry said the 
Proteetant Mtaataa will be April 
8 -May S with Dr. J. B. 
profeuor of mlwtona at South
ern Methodist Unlven lty u  the 
guest apeaher. Tha chapal wom- 
M win assist with arrange
ments for the Inache« which 
le scheduled Friday ta tha chap- 

annex at 11:M a m. Towns
people and everyo« associated 
wRh Webb art tnvttad to at-

tend tte mlaaton aad tha tunch-
».
Mn. Boy 0. Zlagler wu wtl- 

comed as a guut, and toys wen 
cottacted to ba donated to the 
pediatrica ward at tte b a « hoa- 
1tal. Chaplata B«Jamta T. 
cachara worded tha clostag 

prayer.
The next meeting will be at 

•:M a.ra.. May U^tn tha amwx 
with Mra.

M

Dear Hrioi«:
If a person hu 

washer u  I 
dryer

wrtager- 
and no 
up the

proceu ta tae d r ^  by 
adding oM or two nuvy, 
clean bath towris! This hel^ 
absorb tte molattne and I (tad 
that my cloUws dry ta far leu
time. . . Mn. Kenneth Ptakle • •
Havana to Betsy!

By golly It workal And you 
know why?

Aa the w e t 
clothu tnmble 
ta your dryer, 
the moisture 
from them hital 
the t l^  terry 
cloth flben In 
the towel andl 
the towel ab
sorbe the moia- 
tura. This also 
cuts down «  
your utility bUl!

Another thing whkh yon might 
not be aware of is that a major 
can« of wrtnkl« ta clothu (a 
fact which a manufacturer who 
maku home dryen hu told

me) la over-drytag. This alao 
AHmiiistAs that.

Trae, nanr pot a wtt beta 
towel back ta your cloaat. But, 
our dear Mn. Fluide hit up « 

terrtflc ktea. You all m ^ t 
try tt, I tatak you wlU lite tt.. .  
Btiolae

Dear Heloi«:
A clean quart milk carton li 

uxt wonderful (or watering 
wuaeplanta.
The ipout la made to order

for this task! . . .  T. R. G.
• • •

Retotaa

^OlM^“ p H S R T A R m Z S S "
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXA S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Mn. Jena McElraUi, Nash
ville, Teen., la ben with bar 
daughter, Dana, for a two-week 
vlait with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mn. Clyde WUliama, IMS N 
Gregg. Dau win remain ban 

Its while Mr. 
vlait the 

World’s Fair and Waaldngton, 
D. C.

Ch^
Gregg. Dau wU ren 
with Mr gramfoaruts 
and Mn. Mciarath

Loofeî  LEÍ AUeti/

look »KWAB-TV for Better Talemion
CHANNSL 4

GLASSES LOW
PRICE

fw -fo  ou m
SdsiiHfls 

^  SiNflA VWm  Unms 
i t  KryvMi Bitumi Umm$ OtÊf 
'i t  Ctsar «r The« Umm
it Vm t CImIm  sI ANV KAMI 

Is Ow tans SabeisR

CONTACT LINSIS

o m n k i 459*.*’
sA s itu m ]
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OPEN ALL DAY S A T U R D A Y - N O  APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Dear HsIoím:
I UM discarded nylon stock

The bottom half of u  old pQ 
low cau nultaf a perfect cov 
er for tt wba tt Is not ta u u .. 
J. P.

tags for cleaning. eapedaHy ta 
he bathroom. 1 1 »  atak and 
«tatub take only half the ef
fort and the chronw rea^ spar- 
Ida. Two stockings rolled to
gether are the right s i»  (or 
asy handling.

My husband u s« the stock- 
tags (with a liquid cleaur) on 
his hands after working «  the 
car and the bladi grea« com « 
off eaaily and the soft nylon 
doesn’t hurt the cuts and 
■cntchM.

Dear Heloi»: 
Here la a Up I 

0 Uxe
for tao » house-

potato« 
but dislike

wlvM who like to fry fnnra 
«  top of the itove, 

the spattering that
occun:

Add a 
your grea«
potato« into tt. Amazing bot It 
works! . . . Esther 
Dear Heltee:

I have a small, portable «  
tag naaebtae and It stays out 
on the table most of the tlnw

Dear Hefoi»:
I washed my husband’s good 

ahort-aleeved light ihlrt with 
soma dart doth« and they left 
a lot of dark thread and lint 
in tba fold under the buttou 
and botlra botes.

I found that tte rubber end 
of a new pencU, put through 
this fold cteaned tt out «  
tremely well. I did this while 
the shirt wu atiU wet and 
rinsed tt under the water faucet 
u  I went along.. .  Mn. Charlu 
Brown Jr.

• • •
Dear Heloi«:

Keeping doUtes and dresser 
acarfs nice witbout foldi 
them can be a problem 
ways repressed them before us- 
tag to get the cree« out of 
them.

Now after trailing the«, I roll 
them on a tube from foil 
waxed paper.

Surely keepe the scarfs nice 
. . .  Ruder

• • • ^
(Write Heloi« ta care of The 

Big Spring Herald.)

tabtouoon of floor to 
a «  before you put the

Circles Discuss 
How God Speaks

or

EXHIBIT OPEN 
TO PUBLIC
The public la Invited to a 

te a  and chtaa exhibit 
Sunday from t to S p.m. ta 
OdesM at tte FIrat State 
Bank (immunity Room, 4th 
and Lm  Streets. The evnt 
Is being sponured by the 
Permian Ruin Porcelain 
Art Gub.

Forsanites Host 
Holiday Visitors
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mn. C. 0. Ditto vlsltad their 
ton and daughter, Mr. and Mn 
C. E. Ditto, ta Andrews over 
the holidays. Othen 
were Mr. and Mra. Charlie 
■'ort StockU», Mr. aad Mn 
Freeman. Knott; Mr. and Mn 
Mike Shockley and a «  of Luth- 

Mr. and Mn. Areold Loyd, 
Wendell, Lau and Douglu.

ThoM vlsltliig Ktaaty R ee« 
white be wu hospttaUud were 
Mn. Xenia Blchantaon, Fort 
Worth; Mn. E. L. Stagner, Colo
rado City: Pat Ree«, North 
Cowden and Mra. W. R. Date 
and family of MkUand. Wwk- 
end guests ta the R ee« home 
were their am Roger K. R ee» 
and family of Ode«a and Mr. 
and Mn. C. B. Beau of Mid
land.

Sew And Chatter 
Notes Birthday

Gardeners 
See Irises
Toan of Iris gantau wera 

ateo te  mamben of the BIg 
Sprtag Garda Club Wednasday 
moratag. The tafonnal co ff« 
meattng wu haid w  tte pool- 
skle tem a  of Mn. J. Gorda 
Bristow. »4  HUtelde Drive.

The many bMuUful vartettea 
of Irte« ta the gante« of Mn 
Bristow and Mn. Nornua Raed 
N4 WuhtagU» Boutevard, wen 

red te dub memban and

Don's
Discount CUontrt

and

Shirt Loundry
JiMt air FM 7N

m
M ia Caprii 
No 8 a

Lnandcred SUrii B

Mn. Oan»r McAdanaa pre- 
ikled at the ehoct buatoe«  
sk» and dlacuaed further the 
(lower show for April 24 and the 

May r

Now • • .
. Eosy 
Poymtnt 

Plon
^  On All
^ r m t

FLOORS
Map la Teday Aad Aak 

AheN Uu Buy Tara Plaa

Shorwin-Williomt
Compony

4N-A AH t-MH

ONCE A  YEAR SPECIAL

Moth Proofing
When Yeu Dry C lan  WHh Us

• LBS. DAY 
CLBANID FOB ONLY

I
11th PI. Automatic Laundry

JehMM At n o  Plue AM 4481

Mra. Jack Ll^tfoot’i  
red oy

btttb-
day wu honoredliy n»mbers of 
the Sew and Chatter Gab wben 
they met Wednesday afternoon 
ta the borne of Mrs. Tom Roa- 
sm, IN  Lincoln.

A salad plate wu »rved to 
the 12 attending, aad the after
noon wu spent sewing quilt 
blocks.

The next meetint will be ta 
the home of Mra. S. R. Nobtee, 
40S Washington, May U at 
3 p.m.

Big Spring's Meat Madera 
BMuty Shep. Speetaliilng In 
Peraaunt Wav«, Hah Cata 

And Hah Celering

Atha'a Hair Styla  
111 Owcu AM 2-N74

Cowper Clinic and Hospital
Announces the Association of

%

Dr. Quentin J. Florence, M.D. 
Diplomate

of the

American Board of Surgery
Specializing In

Thoracic Surgery

Ctretes of W «ley Methodist 
Grarch met Tuesday (or differ-
€■1 pTOgrSmS.

lU m A  FOSTER 
Tha Martha Foster Circle met 

with Mn. Don Crockett, with 
Mn. Hon»r Thoip wording the 

enlng prayer. The prograr 
leartag God Speak Through 

the Bible,** wu given by Mn 
Marriian Day, Mn. Geom Sat 
ton and Mrs. Raymond Phil 
ta»- Mn. Day gave the devo- 
tk » and clostag prayer.

LAIXA BAIRD 
The Lalla Bahd Ctrete heard 

a recard#about Pilate and Je- 
sos when they met with Mrs 
Maty Talafue. Pnyen wen 
led by Mn. W. D. Lonlace and 
Mn. Drade Cawthron. The pro- 
gram wu preanted hy 
Jim Sharp.

w-«
Named Delegate To 
Dental Convention
Mn. Janie HnffStetier, who 

wu named deleate from the 
Permian Basin Dental 'Aaaist 
ant’s Aaaodatk» to attend the 
NatloBil Dentists and Dental 

■fstants conveotlM, win be 
amble to attend due to sched
uled surgery. Dr. J. Gtenn Al- 
ten pIsM to attend the couvn 
tk » that win be held In Coc- 
p ii GhriHl April S U l

Don's Discount Cleaners
Laundry

NOW  OPEN!
Birdwell Lenn

Q «r U ljf» lilibdefit Machinery Bnetbu Ue Te Handle Mere Clelhing - 
Per Heur . I . Thereby OMng Y e « T o p U ^ lity  Cleaning A t DUeewnt Prkeel

PANTS39‘
SUITS98‘

\  PLAIN

DRESSES98‘
O tPR IS  :39-

Laundered Shirto And Ponte —  Expertly D « e !

t ,
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NEW
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lEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICESI 

RIG TRADE-INS!
rtMM MMf OsMp#JÍL. KNIM

VACUUM CLKANP SALES. SERVICE A EXCIANGE

GwraSwi Scnrin P«r Al Makn — Real Ctoum, 
IN  Up. CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE 
NEW — OR BETTER!
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1 G O TTO  
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HIS NEW 
BIRD DOG
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SPEARED BY 
OWN HOOK
R. L. M l l l a w t y  wai 

nared by hia own pappUnc 
hook Thnnday, and It took 
a hack aaw and surgery to 
free him.

The Moss Creek i.«b> su
perintendent was moving a 
soft drink machine when the 
drag line fell from the top 
and drove the hook Into his 
left arm.

Jimmy Foresyth, a city 
employe working with IliU- 
away, rushed him to the 
hospital. Doctors sawed the 
line apart from the hook, 
then removed the hook from 
IflUaway’s arm. Iflllaway 
was released from the bc^- 
tal this morning.

New GRMWD Chief Knows 
System—Helped Build It

Mississippi 
Students Pull 
Demonstration
OXFORD, Min. (AP) -  

Shouting University of Missis- 
Mppi students demonstrated late 
Thursday night outside a dormi
tory where three white persons 
from predomlnanteJy Negro 
Tougaloo CoUega were sta

Before university 
broke up the gathering, some of 
the demonstrators snushed out 
windowa and punctured the gas 
tank of a car bekuifing to tte 
Tougaloo profhssor and two 
male students.

Estimatae of the number of 
students Involved ranged from 
under IN  to over W .

One (Re Mias student suffered 
a head cut from splattering 
glass u  a soft drink bottle 
slammed against the car. Rocks 
also were hurled at the vehicle 
Efforts were made to turn the 
car over.

The Tougaloo visttors were 
here for the opening of the 
Southern Literary Festival to
day. The demonstratloo did not 
spread to another dormitory 
where three Negro coeds from 
Tougaloo were quartered

Dean of Students Franklin 
Monk rushed to the noisy scene 
on this rolling, tree-Naded cam
pus and urged the students to go 
to bed. He explained the Touga- 
loo group came at the tnvltaUoo 
of the fostival.

Campus Police Oilef Butm 
Tatum began taking up student 
IdentiflcaUon cards and the 
demonstrators dispersed.

Burglars Rifle 
School Office

A man whoee knowledge of 
the system comes from having 
helped put It together now heads 
the Cokrado River Municipal 
Water District operatloos as 
general manager.

He is Owen'*H. Ivle, for the 
past years assistant gmieral 
manaso- under the late (?ol. Eu
gene Spence. CRMWD directors 
promoted him to the maneger- 
shlp in a meeting In Big Spc^ 
Thureday, and Giarlee 
Odaesa, district prealdeat, t<M 
him to take up where (k>l. 
Spence left off in pressing for a 
second lake to supply this area 
of West Texas.

NO CHANGE
“I see no reason for any 

changes st this time,** said Ivla. 
“Tba pattam has been devel
oped, and I Intend to 117  to fol
low it  In time wa will bolstai 
the organization, as we have 
discussed during r e c e n t  
months."

As for the larger picture, Ivla 
made It plain that the board 
sets the policies under which 
the district opiates, but that he 
is personally "dedlcatad to do
ing whatever is humanly poe- 
siMe to look ahead to supplying 
and protecting the future water 
needs of West Texas."

In a sense, the CRMWD has a 
self-made man as Its executive 
chief. Denied the opportunity of 
securing an engineering dmwe 
he earned his spurs the hard 

ly—bv experience, independ- 
it study ind earning stata oar- 

tiflcatlon as a profmslonal en
gineer. Similarly, ha has gainsd 
an understanding of the Intil- 
cata rate formulae and account' 

of the district’s operations. 
» has helped supovise the 

Isylng of nearly every foot of 
pMwIme. the installation of 
Nunp stations, terminal stor- 

, antomatic control systems, 
and communicatioos of the dis
trict.

ON DUTY
Whan tha City of Odessa cele

brated the arrival of its first 
water from the Martin County 
wen field on June II, 1K2, Ivle 
was the man on dutv in Mar
tin County from wbance the 
first water was pumped. He 
also had a hand In the first de- 
Uvary of water to Big Spring 
Sept. 4. IKS and to Snyder in 
July, INI, when a pump and a 
tractor were uaed in an Impro- 
vlsad arrangementa to boost wa
ter from tte smaU pond above 
tte Lake Thomas dam Into tte 
Snydar pumps.

A native of Corsicana where 
he was bom Oct. 1, lIM, Ivia 
was graduated from Arlkigton 
High School and entered mOl 
taiy service under tte V-iS

OWEN H. IVIE
Eemed engineering spurt herd wey

LAMESA (SC) -  Umesa po- 
lict and sharifTs deputies are 
inveetlgaUng tte break-ln last 
night of tte Lamesa Hlrt 
Smool. Burglars took about p ft

PoUce uy tte burglars 
terad tte bulldln| by breaking 
tte lock of tte back door on 
tte building’s west wing. They 
then pried open tte door to 
principal A1 Lan^ord's ofAca 
and peeled tte safe open.

Tte money taken was mostly 
in one dollar bills with about 
SIN In change. A school cus
todian discomred the burglary 
this momtaig and called police

Judge Recalls 
Grand Jury
STANTON — Martin County 

grand Jury was in session to
day considering a number of 
felony complaints preaented to 
It by Wayne Bums, district at
torney. Judge Ralph Caton, 
118th District Court, recalled 
the grand Jury.

One of the matters to be In
vestigated was a charge against 
Mararlto Cuellar, accused of 
murder. A number of Ollier 
cases were also on th® tfoCket. 
Both Bums and Judge (Jalon 
were In Stanton for the ses
sion.

program and wai aaalgDed to 
Southwestern University. There 
he malored tai math aid ml- 
nored m physics, and he took 
other work In engineering at Ar
lington State. At tte end of 
World War II, be Joined tte 
Texaa Highway Department on 
a survey crew, later 
bridge design work 
ville and Uter In Dtetilct 
headquarters in Fort Worth. 
Here he Joined tte Arm of 
Freese, Nichols and Endress 
and superviaed Jobs at Stepben- 
ville, Bangi and Teoncha be
fore b e i n g  amlgned to tte 
CRMWD Job which tte firm en
gineered.

JANUARY. INS 
Ivle was first to put to di

recting installation of tte wells

POWDER PUFF 
GAM E T O D A Y
Tte annual Big S|)

High School Powder-Puff 
football game, between tte 
Junior and senior girls, will 
get under way today at 7;S0 
p.m. in Memorial Stadium.

Tickets are 7t cents for 
adults and M cents for stu
dents. Mrs. Pat Drake is tte 
coach of tte Junior girls, and 
Delnor Poss is coaching tte 
seaior girls. The girls will 
play tag football.

ProcMda from tte game 
will go to finance tte annual 
Junior-aenlor prom and tte 
senior gift Junior h i^ and 
high acbool bands will 
form at halftime.

per-

An Impulsive 
Ad Lib Now 
Part Of Show
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Legion, Auxiliary 
Gather Saturday
The Big Spring American Le

gion Post will host tte bi-an
nual election convention of tte 
19tb district of tte organiia 
lion here Saturday and Sunday, 
Headquarters and meetings wUl 
be at tte Settles Hotel.

CkMventlon chairmsn, Roscoe 
Cone said arrangements are 
completed but urged attend 
ance of tte local members. BM* 
istratloo of delegates from tte 
32 posts in tte sprawling district 
will begin at noon Mturday. 
Variouf committees will meet 
during tte afternoon. Some 290 
are expected.

Big Spring will host a social 
hour on tte Settles mesanine 
at I  p.m. with tte Auxiliary la
dies in charge. Tte dance at 

wUI te9 p.m. to tte music

Co-Op Gin Annual 
Meet Due Today

Report of last yeer*f ectMtles 
will te a feature of tte CoOp 
Gins of Big Spr^ stodtbolders 
meeting at l:M  p.m. Friday in 
tte Howard County Fair bam. 
A dinner will te aerved atead 
of tte buslnesa meeting.

ElecUon of a'preeideot aad 
three directors Is also on tte 
agenda.

Walker Bailey la current prea- 
idem. Directors whoea terms am 
expiring am Leonard Hanson, L. 
B. Murphy and R. E. Haney.

Tuscola Area 
Crash Kills 1
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -A  

haad-oa collisloo killed Mrs. Ro
salie Barrington, K, of Tuscola 
Tax., and fo jii^  three other 
motorista Thanday.

Tte crash occurred 1.9 mlfot 
south of Tuscola on U.S. M ss 
ate and two companions started 
to San Angilo for a funeral 
TuKoln M south of bare la Tay 
lor Ooua .̂

Mn. BuahU Embery, II, and 
Robart Adams, U, also from 
Tuscola, suffered critical Injur 
les. Adams was driving.

T u rn  OH Lights' 
Drive Is All-Out
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl 

dent Johnson has escalated his 
Whlta House "turn off the 

its" campaign, 
eturalng to his office Thurs

day, te raached through the 
door of tte ladies’ powder room 
of tte Whlta House press office 

oft tte light and went 
onBtt way.

and coUseting syatsm, as well 
ss tte pump station, at the Mar
tin Coumy well field and at 

! J. B. Thomas. He Joined 
the CRMWD In January 1193 
and was made superintendent of 
iroduction. However. Col. 
»penes reUsd hssvily u ^  him 
in otbsr amss, aad to Ivle fell 
mwnb of tte rsMOosibility of 
compiUaf tte complex annual 
rats schsdulss. Hs also spsar- 

tte automation of tte 
system’s pump stadoa, tte de- 
velopmant of a comnaunications 
system, tte coostnictlon of ter- 

laal storage fadhtles at Odes- 
I, Big Spruig aad Snyder.
Under preasum of time, he 

was a leading figure in tte 
working of "tte six months mlT' 
sde" which resulted In a pipe
line from Late J. B. Tlwmas to 
the Sun OQ formlnal la north 
era (k)kn County. This was tte 
key to dlyislng of brine in tte 
Colorado River, and opening the 
way to Issuance of a permit for 

second lake. Ivle also worked 
cloMly with Col. Spence In pil- 
lutioo control measures.

THREE CHILDREN 
He Is married to tte fonner 

Yvonna Bohannon, aad they 
have three daughten, Susan 
who win graduate from Big 
Spring High School in June, San 
dm. a JuBlor, aad Nancy, 
freshman. He Is a past vice 

of tte Big Spring Band 
a director In the 

American Business Qub a Bi
ble class taacter in tte 14th 
and Main Church of Christ. He 
is a member of tte American 
and Texas Societies of Profes- 
sloaal Engineers and was 
named Enrin^ of tte Year by 
the TSPE Permian 
ter for 19M.

In addition, Ivle is a member 
of tte American Water Works 
Association, the Texas Water 
Chamber of Commerce Water 
Conservation Association, and is 
a member of the West Texas 
Resources committee.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
frineds, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other 
courtesies extended to us at the 
loss of our beloved Father.
The Family of

William A. Hunter

Year Going Good 
For Car Makers
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NEW YORK (AP) — Auto 
men are plugging for tax relief 
as one of the best ways of assur
ing them of sn unprecedented 
fourth straight year of booming 
sales.

This year has started out eveo 
better than they’d hoped. Keep
ing it that way is their problem. 
Two good years in a row used to 
be thought all but impoMible 
Now they’ve had three of them 
But to bet on a fourth is asking 
s lot even from chronically opti
mistic car makers. So they are 
seeking a Ux cut as Just the 
insurance the IndustTY may 
need.

If Congress goes along and 
drops the present federal 10 par 
cent excise tax on new cam, tte 
car buyer would get what 
amounts to a price cut of $200 or 
more.

LOT EASIER
This should make tte auto 

salesman’s Job a lot easier. 
Booming! sales would let the 
auto companies pay increased 
labor costs without too much 
strain on the record profits they 
rolled up last year.

Tte auto companies argot 
that alMHit tte only unhappy om 
would be the Ux collector. And 
booming auto sales might give 
the general economy enough of 
a boost to mate up In larger tax 
collections on corporate and 
individual incomes what 
might be lost by ditching tte 
excise tax.

Right now tte sales and 
production figures are slowlnR 
Indeed. It’s the Mcood half of 
the year — when tte tax cut 
presumably would take effoct —

that tte car makers are nervous 
about.

So far this year, production 
and sales have gone up, tte De- 
cember-typa boom lasting be
yond tte expectations of many 
outside the industry.

So far in 1905 production has 
topped the like period of 1964 by

teoing to
the' tndustry, this jeer’s o(&ut 

nine 22 per cent aheed of

15 per cent. More beaiteoini
- T th ls y<-------

22 per ce 
tte same period la
is running cent

record-set
ting 1955.

Basin chap-

EL PASO (AP) -  The FB 
expected Mexican authorities to 
extradite Paul Krueger, 17, to 
Texas today for prosecution in 
tte slaying of three Corpus 
CJhristi men last week.

Krueger is charged almig 
with another California youth 
John Angles, 16, in tte slayings 
Angles Is held in tte Kingsville 
JaiL

Slain were Noel Little, 51 
John Fox, n. and Van Carson 
40. They were shot to death 
while OB a fishing outing.

Angtot was arrestad by Kerr 
vine officers for carrying fire
arms. He told of the slayings 
which led to finding tte bodies 

Kramer was lodged in the 
Juarez, Mexico, Jail Wednesday 
after a widespread manhunt

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
TV • RdSId WHNr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wten 
CBS* "Celebrity Game" wu 
very young, host C^ri Reiner 
signed off tte show by reading 
obediently from tte cue cards 
tte usual invitation to tune In 
next week to watch tte game 
played by tte stars. At which 
Mbit, te ad Ubbed: .. except
ron know who."
Like Dave Garroway’s 

‘Peace’’ and Garry Moore's 
Be very kind to eech other," 

this has necome Reiner’s stand
ard fartwelL

SPUR OF MOMENT 
I did tt on tte spur of the 

moment," Reiner explained 
happily. “ And by now tte au
dience has named Just about 
every atar who has not — yet — 
appMoed on tte show."

i!arl has been on a New York 
holiday, looking at Broadway 
shows and visiting with old 
friands befora phm^g Into an
other aeason overaeetng prodoc- 
tlon of his brainchild. CBS’ 
The Dick Van Dyke Show.**
Aa for *‘01ebrity Game," Re

iner says: ‘T think of it as a 
kind of pobUc service show —

of the Big Spring Legion band, 
Tte Scrambten, la the Settles 
ballroom.

Presiding in tte Legion busi
ness meetings Sunday sftarnoon 
will be Hank Namour, Lubbock 
Mrs. Jimmy Hodel of Plsinview 
is tte district president of the 
Auxiliary. LocaUy Mrs. Dave 
Cothran. Big Spring president, 
win Join wltb Mrs. Lois Hill,

Kst district president, and Mrs 
sneis Barlow, Big Spring bos- 

pital representative, on tte en 
tertainlng committee and sr 
ranging the program 

Mayor Pro-Tern John Stanley 
long time member, wlU take 
over the welcoming chores 
Sunday morning memorial ser
vices win be conducted by the 
Rev. Donald Kenning, pastor of 
tte St. Paul Lutheran Church 
and tte post chaplain. Tte 
Î egloa district chaplain. Paul 
Tueton, win assist.

Business sessions for both the

Legion and tte Auxiliary wiU be 
held after the noon luncheon and 
the delagatas wlU elect district 
offieers as wen ss attend to 
aU other business. *

Foreman Talk 
Slated Today

for who want to watch
televlskNi on Thuivday nights, 
but not ‘Peyton Place’.**

Area Auditors 
Here For Meet
County auditors and their aides 

from 30 West Texas counties 
were in Big Spring Friday aft 
eraoon for tte regular spring 
meeting of tte West ‘Texas 
County Auditor’s Association.

A number of tte officials ar 
rad early in tte day, and 

most showed up around noon. 
The sessloas of tte mectinc 

being held In tte grand 
Jury room at tte Howard 
County Courthouse with Wade 
Choate, Howard County auditor, 
as host

Chief event of tte day wu 
to be a demonstralloB of a new
ly devised Burroughs machine 
especially adapted for facilitat

are

Ing the work of county auditor 
offlflees.

Wayne Burks, I, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chariu Burks. U16 S. 
Monlicello, received emergency 
traetiTMnt at Cowper CUalc-Hos- 
pltsl Thoraday foilowlag an ac
cident In wkkrh hie bicycle wu 
struck by a car at tte 19N block 
of South Monticello.

He wu released from the hos-

Sital following irealmeot but wu 
Iter re-admitted for tte alght 

Mrs. Burks uid tte youth re
ceived bruises and pouibly 
coacusskM in tte accident. He 
wu returned to hia home this 
morning. Tte accident Involved 
a car driven by Patsy Edens 
Snyder Highway, according to 
police.

Four other traffic accldeots 
were reported to police Thurs
day. A collision at Fifth and 
Gregg involved s car driven by 
Mrs. Grace Hubbard. N1 Loril- 
la, and an unidentified car which 
left the scene, officers uid. Oth
er locations and drivers were 
tte 9N Mock of Main, John Hall, 
Sweetwater, and Cedi Stephens, 
633 Caylor; Third and Gregg. 
Mrs. J. L. Shelton, Talpa. Tex
as, and Roy Bell, Box 385; and 
Fmirth and Gregg. James Gra 
ham. Lubbock, and Pilar Yanez, 
510 NW 6Ui.

Howard County Republicans 
will eat barbecue at 7 p.m. to
day at tte Old Settlers’ nvlUon 
at tte city park, and will hear 
former Congreunun Ed Fore 
man of Odesu In a speech at 
I p.m

Extra tables and chairs and 
a public addreu system will be 
provided for tboM who are un 
able to attend tte barbecue but 
who can coma la time for the 
speaking 

!■ oreman, who wu picked by 
Jayceu u  one of tte nation's 
16 outstaodlM young men, up
set Rep. J. T. Ruth^ord in 
race for congreu and became 
tte first Re^Mlcan to aerve 
tte Midland-Odeeu-EU Fliao dis
trict. He wu unseated last No
vember and re-entered business 
in Odesu.

Howard Couaty Chalrroaa Bill 
Sheppard uid foreman de- 
ivered tte keynote addreu for 
tte Texu Jaycee Conventloo in 
K1 Paso yesterday and wu due 
to arrive in Big SfNing today.

Tickets for tte baiWut and 
speech arc available from Be- 
publican members, of tte coun
ty, at $1 each.

Umpires Conclave 
Scheduled Sunday
Men who will umpira baseball 

softball and Little League 
gamw la tte Big Spring area 
were alarted today to a 2 p.m 
Sunday meeting ia tte Permian 
Building. John Terry, preehlent 
and E«Ue Acrt, secretaiv, will 
te In charge of tte maeuag of 
tte Big Spring Umpires Ask>- 
clatlon 
members

'Frisco Beach 
Raiders Push 
Crackdown
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Raiding plain clothes police ar
rested female swim dancers In 
toplen coatumu and unclad 
models at a doun night date In 
San Fraaciaco’s North Beach 
area Thursday night and early 
today on indecent exposure 
ch sx iu .

Police uid 27 persons were 
arrested — 15 j 
performers and 12 
ers and owners.

Tte crackdown 
creased demands 
groups and sUte political land
ers for action. Some contended 
the shows attracted unsavory 
criminal elements.

Tte shows have been a fact of 
life at North Beach rince last 
summer, evoking utlonwlda 
attentioa and p^oking contro
versy in Sen PYaodKo and at 
tte capital at Sacramento.

«mg temala 
club manag-

foUowed In- 
from dvie

Scouters Plan 
To Bolster Work 
In Enlistment
Scouters from Big Spring par

ticipated in a quarterly oper
ating committee roundup at Ml^ 
and Thursday to bear appeals 
for renewed actlvtty.

Earl McKeebaa, exacutha for 
tte Buffalo Trail CouacU. urged 
volunteers to stimulate unit Mad- 

to graater achievement ia 
ncrulting end holding boys, and 
la training unit leadership. Ia 
these areu, te said, tte coun
cil ranked near tte bottom run 
of tte ladder for an of Regioa 
IX last year.

In Cubbing and to only a 
slightly lesser degree ia Scout
ing and Exploring, he said that 
as many boys were lost to tte 
program as were Introduced to 
it in 1964.

Representing tte Lone Star 
meeting at tte council ses
sion were Ben Johaaon, leader- 
shlp training; BU (Yooker, or-

Spring Umphes 
which has about 10

Einlzstloa and extension; Ltroy 
olllngatead, ramping 

thrltles; BUI Bnutford.

Infont Dits Soon 
Aftor Birth Todoy
The tnfaat daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. C. M. i ^ z ,  2t4 N 
Nolan, Big Spring, died at 
a m. today at tte home. The 
infant lived M minutes after 
Mrth. Tte family has lived In 
Big .Spring three years, and tte 
father is employte at the Ben
nett House.

Services were set for 2 p m. 
today at tte First Mexican Bap
tist Clnirch. Tte pastor, tte Rev. 
C. S. Pena, officiated. Burial 
was in City Cemetery under the 
direction of NaDey-Plckle Fu
neral Home.

Survivors, in addition to the 
rents, are two brothers, Dan- 

Prrez and David Perez of 
the home; four sisters, Ruth 
Perez, Rachel Perez, and Mary 
Lynn Perez of the home, aad 
Mrs. Margreta Gonzales of Se
bastian.

and ac- 
health

and safety; Erven Ftaher, ad
vancement; Fred Beckham, 
coHinihaioauw; Proaty Robi
son, camping and aclhrlttaa; 
Joe Pickle, public reUUons; W. 
T. McRm , ezecuUve.

CARD tHANKi 
I wish to 
tlon to tte 
and doctors at Makme-Hogaa 
for tte kindness and excelMt 
care given te me during my stay 
there. Also to tte many friends 
for flowers and cards.

Mrs. Bessie Wooten

express im sopanda 
w fine staff or nurses

G'
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Borden Well Finals, Local 
Test Has Strong Gas Show

A Borden County 
completed in the 
flowed 294 barrels of 41-gravlty 
oil, plus 127,054 cuMc feet of 
gas, on potential test Thursday.

A Howard Ckionty well, in tte 
Big Spring Fusselmsn area, is 
running a drillstem test.

Shell Oil Co. No. 1 Clay Reid, 
four miles northeast of Big 
Spring, on a drillstem test be
tween 9,098 and I,IN  feet, 
opened one and a half hours 
and had ga.s to tte surface In

wildcat, I eight minutes at the rate of 
Wolfcamp,|2i),000 cubic feet per day.

wmatmM  iOlUAt

On an earlier test from 9,636 
to 9,639 feet he recovered 40 
feet of drilling mud in 90 min
utes. He continues his test.

Location was staked 660 feet 
from the north and 1.980 feet 
from tte west lines of section 
lS-32-ln, Tèi* .survey.

On potential test Amerada 
OU Coiporatlon No. 7 Ed Mur
phy, 13 miles west of Ira, flowed 
294 barrels of 41-gravlly oil 
through a 20-64-inch choke, plus 
a gss volume of 127,054 cubic 
feet per day from perforations 
St 6,065-n teet. Gasoil ratio 
was 648-1, and tubing pressure 
was IN  pounds per .square inch.

Tte well was drilled to 6,1N 
feet and plugged back to 6,ON 
feet. Tte operator was seeking 
tte Pennsylvanian in the Von 
Roeder, North area, three-qua  ̂
ter mile northwest of the re
cently opened Von Roeder, North 
northeast of failure at 6.859 feet. 

Location is 2,002 feet from the

Weather Forecast
ghewen are dne Friday light from westera 
Gali ceast te Ftorlda and fra« parts af 
PlaiMa ta apper OMa vall^ aad lewer 
Labes. Rala win fan Is aerth AUaatle staici 
a il fra« tePer mnlMlppl valley Ma asrth-

era PlalBS. It wfll be caaler la apper Lak«, 
Plaias aad PMteaa aad iHhler Iron apper 
OMa valley ta aarth Atiulk liâtes (AP 
WIREPHOTO HAP)

Suspict Taktn In 
^ ,0 0 0  Chick Cost
Robert Gene Fitzgerald. 38 

wanted here for writing a $4.0W 
worthlem check in payment 
for a new automobile, has been 
apprehended by the Federal Bu 
laan of Inveetlgatlon in Yolo 
(bounty, Calif., Sheriff Aubrey 
Standard has been notified. 

Standard said Fitzserald Is

MARKETS

south and N2 feet from tte 
west lines of section 93-25, 
HATC survey 

Samedan Oil Corp., Penroc 
Oil Corp. and Wolfson Oils are 

to potential their No.
rowler on field six
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(Si
1,000 feet from the north and 
east lines of section 6-SS-2s, TAP 
survey. The well was drilled 
to O.NO feet.

An earlier test was made in 
the upper Wolfesmp and has 
been temporarily abandoned 
Operator opened tubing for 
hours and recovered 41 barrels 
of load oil, 72 barrels of new 
oil and a trace of basic sedi 
ment and water on a 14-54-inch 
choke under a tubing pressure 
of 000 pounds.
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Syniox .................................... PM»
Tmoco, Ine. 70th
Toao» GuM SulphMr d000••••*••••0d 4B
U. S. Ruhbor .........     MVA
U. A Stool o o o o 00 o•**d « O Ad•••ddOddpd S4 
Wottorn union • R O o e A A A d d o o o eo p p o d d  43H

odP AA Pd R do d dd wp AP o d* fiv»
Xom ...................................  n it»(Court*«y Rouochor RIorcd A Ce., inc. 
I «  GuH Sld*. Midlind, Toil AM 3-r4A>

gPWKtaWHo wi ^̂ «0*
’ «0  loot. Oporotor oot 
PR3W loot, taot 10 SM 
foulh ond T tW  tfW

Fitzgerald _
wanted ta O k lah^ ate CaB-jj-.J, ^
fornia and by the federal *9* I .STERLING 
thoritles. Standard did not be-i' shoh oh co. i f. m. hiwoiIS mlloo oovRi df Storimg CItv. 

drHIInglieve the MMpect would be 
brought beck here — at least 
not Tor some time. ih^Sf0i3aRH «  td S L ^

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

M O ngg
OlalAM44m
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Former La mesa Officers 
Give Details Of Dismissal

Skies Clear, 
Day Torrid 
Across Texas

BEFORE YOU SPEND MORS, 
COMPARE THE INNOVATING 

FABRICS, THE BARGAINS- 
IN-ELEGANCE IN OUR ANNUAL SECTION

LAMESA — Although the 
questk» of increased pay may 
have contributed to the matter, 
it was not the reason seven men 
left the police department ear
lier this week, according to the 
seven men involved.

Police Chief Morris Zimmer
man flred three officers Mon
day after their wives talked to 
city councilmen about the pro
posed pay raise. Four others 
quit in protest.

“We’ve stm got 11 on the 
force,’’ said Zinunerman. “ I’ll 
lust wort them overtime until 
I can find some other boys 
to hire. But I’m not going to 
be in any hurry.’’

The whole difficulty seems to 
have started a couple of weeks 
ago.

The four who resigned arejing for an nganizatioo like this 
Flenniken, Burt ^ f t ,  Shirley| after what they

(Mgai
t they did to these 

foung and Keith Ball. Iboys,’’ said Flenniken. “1 don’t
“ I Just didn’t feel like work-lsee any way It was fair.

Or TM
AL3MAYB F IR S T  Q U A U T Y  ^

''̂ 7̂  I-

r ^

i  ■

Î0 to 
F hethe city council and see 

could get us a raise,’’ said 
James Simmons, one of the 
fired officers. “He wouldn’t! 
even talk about it,” said Sim-i 
mons.

“ We got together and began 
to figure how much more mon 
ey we would need and decided 
we would go before the coun
cil.’’ he said. “That’s when the 
chief decided he would ^ a k  
for us ’’

*11)0 current pay rate for po
licemen in Lamesa is IM5 per 
month The officers were re
questing a $50 per month raise.

“ After we organized,’’ said 
Vernon Flenniken, one of the 
officers who quit in protest, 
“the chief told us to drop the 
whole thing or he would fire 
•s.”

Zimmennan said he didn’t 
want to go before the council 
at first. T changed my mind 
later and went.’’

The council said it would take 
the proposal under advisement 
and reported back Monday that 
the raise would be imnossible 
under the current city Dodget.

The wives of officers Sim
mons, Boo McNultey and Tom 
Griffin talked to various coun
cilmen the night before and this 
is what riled Zimmerman.

“ 1 didn’t hire those women,’’ 
he said. “ I hired the men.

“ I helped them as much as 
I could in tryin”  to get this 
raise.’’

Monday he asked the three of 
fleers to resign. “ I felt it would 
be better for me and for the 
department.’’ said Zimmerman

The $izzler Pays Again
Mrs. B. H. Berry, 2IW Cherokee, who was a secood place 
wioner la the lIMegree-gnesslng “flizlcr’’ contest, gets 
another reward, a dianood watch far having signed her 
winning coopoo at Zale’s. Plctored in the sratch presenta- 
Uaa are Kay Vess, district manager far Zale’s. and Frank 
Berinti, stare manager.

Piano Teachers To Have 
76 For Annuel Festival

There may bo some 
from Texas’ current siege of 

■Bmary heat by the first of 
Bttrt WWBk

Meanwhile, however, the pros
pect is for two or three more 
torrid days.

Temperatures climbed again 
Thttraoiy, hitting highs of 104 
degrees at Presidio and 100 at 
Wink in West Texas. Top marks 
dsewhere were generally in the 
80s to 90s.

SKIplS CLEAR
Skies remained clear this 

morning and readinn stayed in 
the upper 90s and 70s through 
the night.

Weather Bur eau  observers 
predicted a little cooling by 
uturday for northern areas of 
the state and a few showers 
over the Panhandle and along 
the coast.

RAIN EXPECTED 
Extended forecasts, covering 

the next five days, contained a 
promiae of nwderate to heavy 
showers Sunday and Monday in 
South Central and Southeast 
Texas .  Only scattered Uidit 
showers were expected else
where.

While slightly cooler 
was foreseen for the north half 
of the state into next week, the 
forecasts stfll called for tern-

^ 0

[P I R l  
0 0

FLATTERING
JACKZT DRESS PROMOTION

IN SEERSUCKER

peiaturea averaging 2 to I  de
grees above norauu nearly ev-

Seventy-lix contestants—count 
’em—will be partidpatiiig here 
Saturday when the annoiu femi- 
val sponsored by the Big Spring 
Piano Teachers Forum is held 
this weekend.

Mrs. LaMarr Chapman of 
Odessa College is this year’s 
Judge, and she faces the formid
able task of listening Saturday

Jaycees Attend 
State Meeting
Led by Jack Orr, president. 

Big Spring Jaycees are in El 
Paso for the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Comnrerce meet
ing

While the local club is not 
entered formally in any of the 
contests, it is eligible for con 
sidération on a number of 
awards.

HENRY DRENNAN

fnnn 8:90 a.m. to 8:10  p.m. to 
all these youngsters entered la 
IS different divisions. Each of 
tbs contestants will play two 
numbers, one required and one 
of the student’i  choice, but of 
difficulty equal to the required 
number.

First, secood and third place 
winners will be Klected for 
most of the dlvlsioos if possible 
However, all Judging will be 
against a standard vdiicb must 
be attained before wtauers are 
selected.

Winners wfll be announced 
througbout Saturday as each di
vision is concluded.

First and second place win
ners wiU be presented In redial 
.Sunday aftemooo at 
o’clock in the Howard County 
Junior College Auditorium. Rft>- 
bons will bie presented to all 
winners.

Teachers participating in this 
year’s festival are Mrs. Chester 
F. Barnes, Mrs. Fred Beck 
ham. Mrs. F. C. Gambill, Mrs 
Fred Haller, Mrs Robert A 
Heinz», Jack W. Hendrix. Mrs 
.\nn Houser, Mrs. H. M. Jar 
ran, Mrs Marguerite Morris, 
and Mrs. C. H. Ralnwz

erywhere.

Mrs. Bowen Dies, 
Former Resident
Word has been received 

here by members of the First 
Baptist Church of tha death of 
Mri. Mary Alice Bowen, 81. wife 
of the Rev. W. A. Bowen, a for 
mer pastor of the church.

Mrs. Bowen was burled Tues
day in Austin where she and 
her husband had lived for the
past 17 years. She was a 

er M themember of the Congress Ave
nue Baptist Church.

She and Rev. Bowen lived 
here in 1919-18 when be served 
as First Baptist minister.

Surviving are her husband, 
who resides at 3908 Oakmood 
Blvd., Austin; two sous, R 
Harold Bowen, 4100 Rldgelea 
Austin, and Col. F. Copas Bow 
en, Aftoo, Va.

Barnard College 
Girls Flee Fire

Library Friends 
To Hear Talk

Among those going, in addi
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Orr, are 
Mr and Mrs. Ted Ferrell. Mr. 
and .Mrs George Podrasky, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Wortham, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Dumphy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Crump, and Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Butts.

As a help in transportation, 
Big Spring Chrysler made an 
automobile available to the Jay
cees for the state meeting.

Ten members of the newly or
ganized Friends of the Howard 
County Free Library will attend 
a dinner meeting at Abilene 
April 26 to hear an address by 
Henry T. Drennan, coordinator 
of public library services, U. S. 
Office of Education.

valer.

Pleads Guilty 
To DWI Charge

Moya Returned 
To Face Charge
Bill Whitton, deputy sheriff, 

has returned Theodore N. Moya 
to Howard County to answer 
charges of theft by bailee. Moya 
was arrested in Mason on a 
warrant out of this county. He 
is alleged to have taken a car 
from a car dealer, presumably 
for a trial drive, and failed to 
return it.

Willie R. English, who is slat
ed to face court May 3 on a 
petition by the district attorney 
to revoke his probation, was re
leased on $5,000 bond posted by 
his attorney. English had been 
arrested by the sheriff’s office 
and will have to be back in 
court on May 3. '

Those to attend are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dawes. Mr. and Mrs. 
I.arson Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hank McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Roach. Harley is the 
president of the local Friends of 
the Library chapter.

The meeting in Abilene will 
officiallv kick off National Li
brary week in this area. It be
gins April 25 and ends May 1. 
The week has been proclaimed 
by the governor and by the 
President.

William E. Fawks, who es
caped indictment for DWI sec
ond offense because records of 
a prior conviction In Ochil 
tree Countv were Incomplete, 
pleaded guilty to first offense 
DWI in Howard County Court 
Thursday afternoon. He was 
fined $M. as.ses.sed costs, and 
sentenced to 15 days in the coun
ty JaU.

Augu.stina Munoz, charged 
with DWI, also entered a ]̂ ea 
and was given a fine of 
and three days in Jail plus costs.

Drennan, a resident of Wash
ington, will discuss the part that 
libraries can participate in the 

;k on poveinational attack on poverty.
The ^neral theme is “An Op

portunity for Full Citizenship — 
The Anti — Poverty Program.’ ’

The meeting in Abilene will 
be in the Abilene Public Library 
across the street from the Abi
lene City Hall. The dinner is at 
7:30 p.m. The address will fol
low.

Rodeo Winner
KNOTT (SC) -  Kyle Ditto, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dit
to. won a first place in the Jun
ior 4-H Club rodeo contests in 
Sweetwater last week.

NEW YORK (AP) -  About 
500 Barnard College girls were 
evacuated from three dormito
ries early today when a fire 
broke out In one of the rooms.

W E HAVE 
M OVED

To Our New Offices
102 Coylor Office Bldg. 

600 Mein 
Dial AM 4-2579

Stripling - Mancill 
Insuronce Agcy

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy
lo th  And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson

I*  «Nwiicelled iMort Mno diiacdy oe ike blwe AdowHe..*•
CODOflQIv

oreo. targe owal Bhered pool. . .  decorator nyled rooew 
oed wUo», Ree dining, cockloi loenge locoied in ike 

Serfiide area near ckerekei and o l

m  dw etene n l M ik  t*.
T « m$) UN Am t

wervov fOr TfW DvOCnVfV OflO cowpow
•eee.

M I A M I  B E A C H ,  F L A

Here Friday Night

ED FOREMAN
Former- Coegressmon, 16fh District 

Plon To Attend The 
Barbecue, 7 P.M., City Pork 

Friday Night And Heor Id  'Foremen. 
TICKBTS $1.00 EACH 

Cell AM 3-2376, AM 4-2991 or 
AM 4-B276 for ticket reservetions.

MR. FOREMAN W ILL SPEAK AT 8 P.M. 
COM! HEAR HIS TALK IP YOU CAN NOT 

ATTEND THE BARBECUE

Saturday Lost Doy! |

a ll P en n ey 's

sn e a k e rs
red u ced  !

2 p o i n t s
co m p are !

•  styles for mm, wtnei, beys, girls!

•  HgM . . . cool. . .  aMehiae washable!

•  every pair SaMUaeiG far fresher, better wear

r«-
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Longhorns Run 
In Regional 
At Odessa
Big Spring High School tends 

its largest delation in many 
yean to the Class AAAA

Loca/ Representatìves At Regional
Pktared abere an tiie dz Big Spring bejri who «ID eeaiprie 
In the Onts ^AAAA leglenal nMct In Odcna Satnrday. 
Pletared fr«n  the left, they are Behhy Baker, Rickey Earle 

 ̂ Marvin HaD, Rhrky Hednett and 
nr are nw hert ef the Steer

alternate), Joe Jure,■̂ss;
sariirt relay lean. Baker and Earle are bardlert. Hnghet 
& e  li the DIrirlet ^AAAA In« hvdlet tMBri. A first «> 
tecead place finish la u y  event qnaUfles a bey far the state

Athletes Await Gun 
Saturday’s Meet

By HARDY PRICE 
Boena Vista of DIatrict 7^B 

will bring the largest deleu- 
tioo of boys to the Begloa Vi 
Class B track and field meet 
Saturday at Memorial Stadium.

Twelve tricksters will repre
sent Buena Vista at the meet. 
A number of schoris, Including

Eden, GrandfaDs-Royalty. Mar
athon, Bahnorhea. Forsu, 
Bronte, Klondike, Talpa and 
Novke, win bring at muy as 
ten boys to the meet.

Verden Tumor, assisUnt bas
ketball coach and math Instruc
tor at HCJC, Is dlreetor of the 
meet. Murray Evans of AbOene

win serve as starter and Oakey 
lagood win be his assMtut 

Clerk of the course wiD be Bar' 
old Bentley. Red Lewis, HCJC 
track mentor, will act as meet 
referee.

SCHEDULE FOR REGIONAL M EET
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Favorites Set Pace In
!

Regional 6-B Két Meet
Flnils in the Regioa VI Cliss 

B tennis toumiment b e ^  this 
morning it  • o’clock it  the How- 
ird County Junior College ten
nis courts.

Twenty-three mitches were 
played yesterday in first round

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIOMAL LIAOUSWan Laal PtI.
Lat Anoataa ......  5 Í  .714
CMcogo ............. I Í S
ClncInnaN ......... I  )  A g
Pittiburgh ......... S 1 AM
PMMalplila ...... 4 3 ATI
Son Pronclaca ... 4 4 -KO
Mllamukaa ......... 3 4 A3F
Hawalan ...........  3 4 A33
Haw Yene ........  3 A
St. Loula ...........  3 S .as

TiBra4ar*t WiMH 
Chicago 3, Oncinnotl 3 
Lm  Angain 1. Now York 1 
Only gomat ichadulad.

TaAay’i  Ownaa 
Mlhaoakao (Clenmgar 1-0 M CMoogo 

(Buhl 14)
PltlaburMi (Vaola 1-0) at Houalon

(•ruca 1-1). ntaM
St. 1-oula (Oawen 14) af Cincinnati 

(Ttlllourlt 14), n t^
Phllodalphla (SMInaky S-)) al Laa An- 

galas (Podras (Í4I), nignt 
Now York (Jackson 04) ol San Fron- 

ClKO
Mlhaoukaa at Chicago 
$1. Loula at Cincinnati 
Haw Yark at Son Francisca 
Pittsburgh at tfouaton, night 
PhllodalbMa at Lon Angaiat, night

AMIRICAN LlAOUl

action. Tournament fivorttes in 
the boys doubles division is the 
team of Douglas Dodson and 
Kenneth Chrane of Pyote. Moaea 
Ruiz bolds down the top spot 
in the boys s in ^ .

Judy Hlrt of Garden City and 
Sheila Dodson of Pyote are ex
pected to battle tt out for the 
Slrla singles title, while Barbara 
Goteber and Antia Alaniz, alao 
of Pyote are expected to wrap 
up the girls doubiee title.

In first round action of the 
golf tournament Thursday a 
Big Spring Municipal GoD 
Course, Loraine, with a 386, 
holds s nine stroke lead over 
second place Robert Lee at 397, 
In third place is Pyote with 
404 and Christoval is fourth with 

405. Keith Hamilton of Lo
raine was medalist for the da; 
with an 83. The golf play 
end today.

GIrb SIngiM — Mary Cbooland, Port 
Hancock dM. Lhido Troutt, UrolM. ^  
44; Judy Hlrt, Card4h_Clty

«ton tort P«t
MlnnoMla .. 1 m

r Dttrell ...... 3 714
Boston •«••••#«««• 4 3 M r
Chicago ...... 3 MS

L  ¿ J Boltlmor« .. 4 Â »
Los Angtto* ...... 3 4 Â »
Cl«v«tond ... 3 M

‘ '/P| N«w York .. $ J7$
Wothlngton . « .333
Kamo* City ...... 3 $ .3BB

Mlnnssola S, Ntw Y»rk 1 
abltlmor* IÁ Washington 4 
Only gamos KhoduHd.

Today's Oamts
Los Angolo* (CiMinco 04) at Now York

m 141(louton 141 
Boston (Ljonborg 

(Roborts 04), night 
Chicago (Pliorre 04)

04) at BoNImero

at Washingtonihicooo
(nichon )4), night 

Kansas CHy (Pona 01) al Cltvotand 
(Donovan 41), Mght 

Mtonotota ((irant 04) ol Oolrott (Wick, 
orshom 14), night

Judy Hlrt, Cordon City dot. Ja^ 
guollno Hoiyov, Fort Davis, 44,
>0̂  aorotik. Won dot. Poggy Holtmonn, 
Uto, 44, 44; Shoto Dodson, P y ^  «  
Vivian Ltwls, Tront, M  4-4. Todoyi 
polrlngi: Copolond vs. Hlrt and lorotSi 
vs. Dodson.

Girls DoiiW« — aorboro IrtdgosAA«-
n Robon, fdon dot. Dontot Dontols- 

Brsnodoito Masok, Storta Sloncxi, 4-1, 44; 
Marla RsooPoggy Cortoy, Sronto dot. 
Bobby Lb« SchrOodor-Morttytt Porbus, 
Lortdno, 4-), 4-1; aorboro Ootehor-Antto 
Alaniz, Pyoto dot. Coro Sdno-Suo Mogoo, 
Bolmorttsa, 4-3. *4; Ujnno Oorrott-Koth- 
«fona Jonas, Klondik« dot. Kay MeWH- 
Homo-Linda Bamhin, Tront, S4, 4-1, 1)4. 
Todoy's poIrkMs; endgaoMorylyn Ro
bon vs. RooaCortoy oiW OotcHor-Alaniz- 
Oorrott-Jonos.

Boys Smglos — Stovo Wovorton. 
Hancock dot. Dovlo Glonn, Bronto, 4-3, 
7-5; SIM Mlksko, Uta dot. Molvin Craw
ford. Ira, 44, 4-1) Bobby Mondwea, 
Ortatovol dot. Jorry Dumao Port Do- 
vls, 43, 4-4; Moots Rult dot. Oory Mayor, 
edon, 41 43; Rult «*; Mondwea ^  
Wovorton vs. Mlksko.

Soys Ooublos — Dougtos Dodam-Kon- 
nolh curano, Pyoto dot. Joery ThoHord- 
RickV Hatch, Robort Loo, 43. 43; 
Bogby-Jorry McDonald, Edon dot. Bruco 
Pltrco-Dovld Portor, Norton, 40, 43; P»- 
lip Oulntonllla-SImon Looolto. Tornine dot. 
Rkky McElmufry-DonnIt Hobbt. Tront, 
41 44; Thomas Cartor-Goorgo Tulleo. 
Mortwn dot. Tkn Wllllams-JIm Johnson. 
Fort Oovls, f-7, 7-S. Todoy's pairings: 
Cortor-Tultot vs. Quintanlllo-Lapolto and 
BagbyAAcOonoM vs. Chrono-Dodson.

HOOFPRINTS OF THE BOVINES

Jayhawks Run 
Here Saturday
Aa added attraction at the 

Region VI Class B track and 
field meet Saturday will be 
dual meet between the HCJC 
Jayhawks of coach Red Lewis 
and the AbUene Chririian Col-
len  WUdkittens.

KOIour of the leading members 
of the WUdklttea team — Ken

John DibreD wfll be the cap
tain of tha timers, Soc WaUtar 
will head the corner Judges and 

D. Jones wiD oversee the 
bench Judgea.

Prellnilaariei wiD get 
way at I f a.m., with the finals 
I the field events atartlng at 2 
.m. and running events at 
.m. Tha first two places 
ich event wlD be eligible 1 
e state meet la Auetln May 7 
Id I
la the 88f-yard run Edee’s 
aa McGuffin has the best lime 
tth e 2:16.4. This Is aeerlv one- 

second off the record of 2 :M1 , 
set by David Can of Borden 
County in IIM

Another Eden lad. Larry Col
ley, has the best time la the 
440-yard dash with a S2.I but 
could be pressed by Bronte’s 
Royce Lee and Loop’s Bonnie 
Kiser

Don Taylor of Hermlelgh has 
he best time In the IW-yard 
ow hurdles with a time of 20 8. 
Tbe record la 20.3 set by TayUir 
last year.

Steve Neal of RodieUe has the 
best distance In the discus with 
a toss of 131-7%. but this Is way 
off the record of 152-5% set by 
David FarreU of DeU City. 

Sidney McCown of Miles has 
lit 21-1 in tbe broad Jump, one 
nch better than tbe record 
Vance Jones of Marathon has 
leap^ 21-5% and win give Mc
Cown tome stiff comprittlon.

Neal again leads tbe entries 
tai the shot put with a heave of
47- 7%. It is unlikely that Lo- 
ralne’s Joe Garda’s record of
48- 9 wUl be broken at the meet 

Klondike is the only school to
have a time of 2:40 or lower In 
the mile relay. Tbe Klondike 
foursome of Joe Garcia, David 
Neill, Barry O’Brien and David 
Vogler ran a 3:39.1 in the dis
trict meet here two weeks ago.

Lynn Gibson of Toyab holds 
the top time in mile run with a 
4:49.2. Water Valley’s Jarrel

Napp, Randy Samuels, Pat Hub- 
barti and Albert Van Troba — 
wUl miss the meet here They 
win be competing In tbe Drake 
Relays in Dn Moines, Iowa 

Tbe WUdkittens are stlU 
threat with such outstanding 
performers as Charles Moore in 
tbe discus, pole vautter Gary 
Hobson and sprinter PhU Ever 
ett.

Lewis wUl rely on (lunrler- 
mUer Steve Laogham and shot 
putter Jim Napier and distance 
runners Walt Reyna and Jesse 
Martinez for the bulk of HCJC 
points

Hurdler Harley Bynum is Uke-

Jr to add a first place to tbe 
ayhawk total. With the absence 

of the four ACC men. the Jay 
hawks wiU be favored to take 
both the sprint and mUe relay 

The college events will be 
run between the high school 
events, starting shortly after 
p.m.

D espite Arm
Koufax Bests M ets

laeaeaaaaâ  aan̂ w vw
isa auaUfy ien.State, 
be M ld / ^  week-

al track and field meet, 
wUl be unreeled Saturday 
Odessa.

Five boys wearing Steer col- 
ors are eUglble to take part. A 
sixth, Rickey Earle, will go 
along as an alternate.

The Longhorns furnished two 
champkms In the District meet 
leld two weeks ago in Midland, 
fhey are Johnny Hurtes, who 
las tbe state’s best time In 
the low hurdles, and high hur 
(tier Bobby Baker.

Hughes is also a member of 
tbe school’s sprint relay team, 
which wound up second to Mid 
land High In district. Other 
members of the foursome are 
liarvin Hall, Kirby Hodnett and 
Joe Jaure

Jaure will double up, for he 
alao finished second In the ' ̂  
yard run — the first time he 
ever ran the event in competi
tion. Joe was clocked In 49.9 
at Midland, an amazing feat 
considering his lack of experi
ence in the event 

Entries finishing first or sec 
oad at Odessa 
which will 
ends hence la Austin 

Athletes from ns far away as 
El Paso and AmariUo will 
take part in the cinder carnival.

Coachrj R. C. Moore and 
□ iff Patton have been arorklng 
the Steers hard la drills this 
week and pronounce tbe boys 
ready for competlUoa. TheyTe 
sure to get It against the track 
eUte of this area tonuxTow.

Lakers Puncture 
Celtic Aura
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

Los Angeles Lakers have 
proved they are capable of beat 
ii^ the Boston Celtics. But they 
have to do It again tonight 

A 126-105 Laker victory 
Wedneeday night shattered tbe 
aura of invimnblUty of the Cel 
tics, acquired with 142-110 and 
lñ -122 triumphs in tbe first two 
games of the National Basket- 
baU Association final playoffs.

Another strong Ijümr per 
formance could deadlock the 
teams at turo games apiece as 
they bead back to Boston (or the 
fifth game Sunday.

On the other hand, a Celtic 
victwy toni^t would vlrtuaUy 
assure the Boston club of its 
seventh straight league champi 
onshlp.

Because the home-court ad 
vantage is as important as ani 
factor in the NBA, and the Cel 
tics seldom lose at home, the 
Lakers consider a wî  tonight a 
necessity

Bf TIw AlMdOtoB Pr*M

Sandy Koufax is a bust as a 
Sunday pltcber.

He tooik care of that Thursday 
night

Koufax, the arthrttlc-elbowed 
southpaw, pitched a four-hitter 
and gained his second complete 
ame victory in as nuny starts 
[) the Los Angeles Dodgers’ 3-1 

triumph over the New York 
Mets.

His performance came with 
only four days rest, marking the

firat time Koufax has tried to could pitch before the week was
up, even with only his uaanl 
four-day layoff.

pitch in regular rotation with 
the damaged elbow.

When tt was discovered ear
lier this month that tbe 29-vear- 
old left-hander had an arthritic 
condition. Dodger officials be
lieved he might be aUe to pitch 
only once a week — simply a 
Sunday pitcher.

He started out that way last 
Sunday in beating Philadelphia 
4-2. In less than 48 hours, 
though, Koufax bad deckled be

Caught On Rod, Reel
Rex Bell la tkawn wRk a kaadteme afee-aonad basa ke 
palled ari o( tke intera af Mesa Creek Lue carUcr tkli 
week. Bell wu flsUag near tke dam at tke Urne.

Longhorns Seek 
2-4A Comeback
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MilDcan and Courtney King of 
BlackweU wlU supply tbe chief 
competition.

Jim Morrow of Bronte is tc 
In the high Jump with a 
mark. The meet record is 5-11% 
set by Morrow in last year’s 
meet.

Rickey Cunningham of Gall is 
far and away the leader in the 
pole vault with a distance of 
12-6. He wUl be hard pressed to 
break tbe record of 124 set by 
Gene Rankin of Roscoe.

It appears that John Banks 
with a time of 14.7 for the 120- 
yard high hurdles wiU be un- 
touchab^ Closest UnM to him 
is 15.2 ^  Don Taylor of Herm 
leigh. The record is 15.0.

Bronte, with a 44.5, la the pre 
meet favorite la the 446-yard 
relay. Team members iacnide 
Ron Lee, Boyce Lee, Richey 
Wheat and Mike McKowne.

Barnhart’s Richard Collins 
hu tbe best time In the 100- 
yard dash with a 10.2. Freddy 
Roberts of Rochelle and Bonnie 
Lee at Bronte have times of 10.4

2-4A CHART
W i  Pci. M  ... 4 1 .m 

..p  3
................. 2 i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3 400
. . . . . . . .M ....»  3 3 >400Big tpfifig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3 .400

Son Angolo ....................  3 3 400
AW loni«^...........................  1 4 .300

TUltDArS RtSULTB 
Cpopor A Ptrmlon 0 
OBma 5. AMtono 1 
Loo 4, Son Afntto B 
MWIanB If, Big ^Rto 0FWioilrT dJUMis
MMIonB at OOooM 
Pormlan ol Lot

•ATURDAY’S OAMU
BIB igrtnB

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hort

Off their feed In their last 
two games, the Big Spring 
Steen hope to return to wtn- 
ning ways In a 2 p.m. base- 

game with AbUene High 
here Saturday.

Tbe Steen have ^Ued to dent 
the plate In their last two starts, 
losing to Odessa Permlu, 14, 
and MldUnd High, 194.

Roy Baird’s team failed to 
get a hit In thetr game la MM 
land and managed only three 
blows in the Permlu game.

The locals are still In the run 
ning for the District 2-AAAA 
championship, having ivon two 
of their five starts. The locals 
own victories over Odesu High 
and Abilene Cooper.

AbUene High is riding in the 
ceUar with a 14 record and la 
74 ovenU.

Charles Farr could hurl for 
Blacky Blackburn's club while 
Hank Pope, who blanked Cooper 
his last time out. may gri the 
mound nod for Big Spring.

Baird Is likely to start a line
up composed of Yogi Anderson 
behind the plate, Eddie *niomu 
at first, Gregg Pate at second. 
Howard Bain at third, Sanuny 
Mims or Johnny Thomu at 
shortstop, Jesse Zapata In left 
field. Van Tom Whatley In cen
ter and Johnny Stone, Urry

If tbe elbow respooda wriL 
loufu wlD draw the PhilUea at 
Loe Angeles next Monday night.

Autaist the Meta, Koufu wu 
much sharper thu In hlx first 
effort against Philadelphia 
when he gave up Just six hits 
but walked five.

AU of the hits the Mets got 
were singles, two by BlDy Cow- 
u . Koufu waUced only one bat
ter — Roy McMUlu tai the sev
enth inning — whUe striking out 
nine. The lone run off him was 
unearned, a result of Maury 
WUls’ seventh-innlag error, 
eaving him with a 1.00 earned 
run average.

In the only other National 
League game Thursday, Chica
go nipped Cincinnati 3-z.

In the light Americu League 
schedule, Baltimore annihilated 
Washingtin 184 as Luis Apartcio 
coUected four hits and drove In 
four runs, and Minnesota 
whipped New York 8-2 with 
Tony OUva belting a pair of 
homers.

Despite Koufax’ stingy pitch- 
ng, tte Dodgers had to go until 
there were two out in the ninth 
to defeat Jack Fisher.

Wes Parker led off the inning 
with a double but wu out trying 
for third on Willie Davis* bunt. 
Willie then moved to second u  
Tommy Davis grounded out and 
scooted home with the winning 
run on John Rowboro’s single to 
ri^ t fieM.

The Cubs edged the Reds on 
BiDy WiUlams’ run-scoring sin- 
^  in the eighth inning. Glenn 
Beckert. who scored (^icago’s 
first run In the first innhig, 
opened the eighth with an fai- 
fleM single, wu ucrificed to 
second and came tai on WU- 
bams’ hit.

Broughton or Betry King in
rlj^t.

Abilene couM counter with 
Larry Dobbtais behind the plate, 
Bobby Wiae at first base, Jim
my Lairaon at second, PhUHp 
Robinson at third. Pete Lodde 
at shortstop. Tu  Stewart tat left, 
Randy Goldsmith tai center and 
Ricky Parker In right.

Two conference gamu are 
scheduled today. Permian wUl 
be at Lee and Midland High 
visits Odessa.

In other league action Satur
day afternoon, San Angelo goee 
to Abilene to oppose (^per.
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Gradulien thne M i 
Bay a rice gift hr SB dear.

See KEN for CASH!

«ftLOAHS"®® KEN OLSEN

Delbert Shirey, tbe former HCJC athlete, stiU holds tbe pede
vaulting record at Texas Tech.

He cleared 14-9% there in 1941.
*  *  *  *

If Odessa Permian’s Pat Brown makes the ripple In pro 
iisMthaii, It'D probably be u  an infielder rather than a pitcher.

True, he MUt out Big S|xing here last week but apparently 
le doesn’t have the pitches to fool the pros. The scouts, of course,
lave been giving him the big rush.• • • •

The dog tracks In Florida had a record breaking pari mutuel
landle of over Ml miUion the past winter.• • • •

New York Yankee first baseman Joe Pepitone’s claim to 
fame, in his own words:

gri tbe first error by u  lUltea la Houtoa’s Drined 
Stadferi." • • • •

R. L. Lasater, in last week from East Texas State University 
ac(X)mpanied the Lions to the Drake Relays In Des Moines, Iowa 
this week and reveals (x>ach Delmer Brown may work in a trip 
to the Modesta Relays in CaUfomla.

Lasater says he never hits top form until the warm weather 
comes on. He ran a 9.4 hundred In StephenviUe last week. No 
one in the state has done as weU.

R. L. plans to be married in August and hopes to find em- 
>loyment here. He’ll have his running career oehind him b; 
that time.

Reports from out of Corpus Christl say that Del Mar Junkn* 
College wiU probably drop aU competitive athletics after this 
year b^use of money problems.

Del Mar has over 2,000 students but the coUege hasn’t had 
a good athletic program for years.

Tkaaks fe two beys uned Jeha Harper
111 probably _

tioaal JC Track aad Fieri mtH rated as the No. Om  ctadcr
beri. Bltaa College ef Brenham will

aad lack Ab- 
ge to tbe Na

ll. slue HUC erdlaarily earrtes tbat dia-
team hi TOas.

Unt b  m  
ttaettoa.

Harper b a IM-feri dbcu tbrower aad a 594ori sbri- 
Briter. Abbrit shtaes b  tbe hardies, etpecblly b  the hbka- 
he hu raa a 14.0 ta that eveat. He’s ab# daae the btor- 
aMdbtes b  40 seceads fiat.

Bltaa aba hu a uRy high Jaaiper b  Otia BaaniMwer, 
wba ceubteatiy clears 0-2, a brud Jaaiper ta Veatara Tre- 
vtaa wha’s best leaps haver areaad the 23-tori aurk; a lawn- 
blag Boiler b  DaaAige Bastos; a qaarter aiUer aaaMtf Jack 
White who has beea docked ta 47.9 thb qarlag; a spriater, 
Joey Kartla, wba b caaabtoatly aader tea aecaada; k pra- 
aUslag half ailler b  Jahuie Flyaa; aad twa darable pale 
vaaMcri la Eraest Parker aad Joha Bryari; ptas gaad sprtat 
■■«I aUle retay teiuBs.

Of carife, HCJC (Igaref to be tougher thaa K wu b  the 
Fart Worth aad Larem amet, dae aialaly to tbe fact that 
caaeb Red Lewb’ kardlers aad aiiddte dbtaace raaacrs are 
aaw respeirilag to the ckaOeage

Other taaau at the Natiaub caald lap B ite ’s streagth 
aiare m  thaa HCJC’i  thb sprtag. Ttaae will toO.

League last year 
in ’64,* BOW bava u  their motto, ‘No dive m

Co-Ed Netters 
Win, Boys Lose 
In L C C  Matches
The HCJC tennto team spUt
conference match with Lub

bock Christian CoUege Wednes
day, winning the girls division 
and losing the boja division.

In the girls division Sandra 
Modgling defeated LCCs Jody 
WUson, 24, 4-3 and 7-6, while 
.Sandra Sanchez was defeat« 
by Kay Young of LCC, 6-3 and 
h3. Louise Malaise downed De- 
ores Broom of LCC, 4-2 and 
4-2, and Waynette, Dolan won 
by fCMlelt.

In the girls jloubles Kay 
Young and Jody Wilson defeat
ed Sandra Sanchez and Sandra 
dodgling, 4-2 and 4-1. Waynette 
)olan and Louise Malaise won 
by forfeit.

A. J. Pirkle was the only win
ner for the HCJC boys u  he 
defeated Jimmy May, 4-1 and 
74. Donny Thompson lost to 
Bobby ComoUi, 24, 4-2 and 44 
Jerry Manktais bested Taylor 
Smith, 4-1 and 44, whUe Dave 
Bonnette downed A. B. Pruitt, 
44. 4-3 and 4-3.

In the boys doubles ComoUi 
and Mankins downed Thompson 
and Smith. 4-2 and 4-1. Bonnette 
and May defeated Pruitt and 
Clenoents, 4-8, 44 and 4-3.
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‘'Since wim do you 
drink Bouriwnr

Tha Waahiagtoo Senators, who finished ninth in the American 
League last year and thu lived up to their slocan, *Of( tha floor|
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H^FERDINE COLLEGE A CAPfELLA CHORUS COMING TO RIG SPRING 
GrMip of 46 timdtmH wfN «fp««r &t Fewfteeetli ««R Main CliHfcIi •# CkriN follawiiif 7 p.M. Mrvic« Sunday

College Chorus Due Here
For Local Church Program

2*B Big Spring (Taxes) H aro ld , F ridoy, A p ril 2 3 , 1965

Ancient Lessons
In Modern Setting

By BARRY DAVn
WICKUrFE, Ohio (AP) -

The Una room Is crowded with 
boys, onstared h i fTO ups 
wesrtaa black skaO caps
ansp-b^

a cap
ai the

PeppettUae CoOefs's 
palU chorus wiU appear 
Pourtasoth aad líala Streeu 
StrsaU Church oí Christ Suo-
day (oOowlag tha evaalnc i 
loa. Psrry Cotham, mfailstar.

|14 youBf maa sad worasa (romlOrlcat thay mada M appaar-ifor Pappardiae Is Normaa 
the chorus who spacUllaa U pop- saces uader the ausploas of the Hatch, a graduate of New Ilex 
alar arraagemaata and folk USO aad the NaUooal Mnslc Ico University and former dl- 
music In the bast "hooteoanay'* Conadl. rector of the ComnumMy Thea
tradltloa. Oa thehr tour of thel DIractor of choral activltlasitar MusIcaU ta Hobbs, N. M

aad 
caps or 

hats. Prom tha noise. 
It seems all 200 of them are 
talkUg — loudly.

Tha apparaat disorder would 
dismay most taachars. But the 

anillos with satlsfac- 
tloa as ha goes from group to 
■roim, jolaiag In dlscnask» of 
the WMoa from tha Torah. Ha 
arbltratas diaagrsamants. Ha 
offers help.

Ha does not ten tha boys to 
take thair seats, to quiet down, 
to coma to order.

Tha hubbub Is order for the 
study balls which are tha educa
tional focal point at TaUha 
Yeshtra, a scnool teachiag an
cient Uasons la nxidem setting

Tha ttniteri from tha Los An-

said oae of tha young man of 
the chorus will pmch at tha 
pm. service, the choir will 
slag at • p.m

ttnaeri from
coOege — a portion of 

whom Just latnmad from an 
dgbt-week USO tour of the 
OrisBt — win present a 
gram of sacred aad da 

Admission Is ffaa

CHURCH CALEN DAR

«•p

Papperdlne's a cappdU chor 
ns Is composed of m students 
of varying musical experisaca 
who are roa)oriag la many dif- 
fersot depnitmsnts at tha col- 
Ugf. Thair Intarest In choral 

motivates them to de
vote six hours a week to re
hearsal and two weeks to tour 
ISR each spring — a 
wteh Is their vacadon period

Last year the chorus renra- 
sentad tha coOags on a 
mile tour of hip schools and 
ehnrehes la the Wont aad re
ceived standing ovathms la fonr 
autos. It also was featured last 
year In the Preedom 
tton’s anaual awards program.

llakiag the recent USO tour 
was tha Chorallers. a group of

Missionary To Indians 
To Conduct Service Sunday

It's named Telsha (Or the city 
In Lithuania where the rabbial-
cal coOsga was founded N years 
agor and Yeshiva the name for 
a Jewish Institutioo of higher 
learning.

Tha coltawe is “tha only one of 
Its UDd to be transpiaotad to tha 
Unltad SUtas.”  says Rabbi 
Mordecai Gifter, faculty head.

When the Nails began killing 
and studonU' hi the 

summer of INI, Telsha Yaahiva 
left Lithuania. It than had i 
enrollmsot of more than SM aad 

considared one of the 
world’s finast schools for Jewlah

Rastur Sarvicus At 7:30 AAA, 9 AM. And 11 AM.
Thu Episcupul Church Wakumas Yau

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
lOth Aad Goliad

Rabbis Elya Meir and Chaim 
Mordecai Eats fled through Si
beria to Japan aad cams to 
America to fmd a new homa (or 
their school. With II American 
boys as stndents. It was re-es- 
tabUshad In Cleyelaad, Ohio

Other rabbis fled to the Unit
ed States via Siberia to Join the 
faculty later.

The Orthodox Jewish institu
tion thrived as a transplant, 
iraw to 400 students, and moved 
mm Clevaland to Its preeent S4- 
acra setting on a knoO In this 
Clavdand suburb.

“Wa offer a fuQ aducatkn In 
the principles of Judaism and 
the Torah, the Jewish canon 
law,*' Rabbi Gifter said. “ What 
the boys use It for Is their own 
prerof^Uva. Not aU become 
rabbis. Thera are only three 
other such schools la tha coun
try."

A special missionary service, 
with the Rev. Lois Camthera, 
missionary with the American 
ladians at Phoenix, Aria., will 
be conducted at the First As
sembly of God Church, West 
Fourth and Lancaster, at 7 

m. Sunday.
Rev. Carruthcra has 

many yean as a missionary In 
Hawaii, Mexico, aad among the 
American Indians. She haa alao 
served as a teacher at the Alo
ha Bible InsUtnte, HonohUu. aad 
at the AU Tribea Indian Bible{ 
School la Phoenix, Arix.

Her other ectlvttles include 
Dbwetor of the Indian Minloa, 
Laveaa, Aria., aad director of 
the Indian ChUdren'a Home, Gilt 
River Indian Reeervatloo, 
Laveca.

“To acceatuata tha tmpor 
taace of this mimioa work, there 
wlU be a presentation, in color 

1, of the misaloo activttles 
aad the Indian Children’s 
Homn," Rev. Homer Rich, pas
tor, said, “aad the public is in
vited."

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
eisST ASSOMetY ov ooo — n tKmr. H w w  RKlt, II «LM., "CtMMlaM« 

— Sact ar eicllanr'i / pjm.. Lata Car.

y mjm̂  “Jaaaa la Wa MMU."V H ar BASTIIT .  TSa Raw. RaSarl WtW. II “A Vrarar aaV a âat-
Nca''< T ßjm  ̂ -Tha eWM Uta af Aai-

COLteOC aATTIST — Tha Raw.OraaR. II a ja ., ~Tha VIcliry at 
f:M  R ja.. -Tha JarRM IMaN.

N«. Rvraa at PaNh-i
C I^ TV ieW  RAATIST — Tha Raa. R. t r  Maarav. II aua., “Haar NUich M Caala."
VCAUMOOR RArriST — Tha Raa. La» Ha Kahav, II a ja ., -A waawa ta R» 

r"i 1 »JN.. -Tha RatacMaa at

You Ara Cordially Invitad 
Ta Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Marcy Drlva) And Rirdwall Lana

Sarvioat: Sunday, 10:30 AM., 7KK) PM. 
WEDNESDAY, 7:4ft PM.

For Farther laferuutleB, Ceofaet K. D. Smith. AM 2-SSd 
Paal Keele, Ml-ft«7 BaadaU Martso. AM 4-HM

AIRPORT BAPTIST CH URCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

IM Fralaer 
Om  HaH BMek Off SI Near Wchh AFB

SUNDAY .  „  - ^
Sanlay Schaal........ ...................... .......
............................................................U :ll AM.
yyatalag Ualeo PM.
EyeSlilll WWriWp ••aa***tRRaa*aa***«ea**»*»

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meettag.....................................7:SS PM.

rralalBg Warm-Hearted Mlwleaarles For HeoM Aad Ahraai
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

L. D. GREEN. Paalm 
R. D. RUDD. Asaadate

f  :4ft AM. Soaday Schaal 
11:11 AM. Mara. Warship 
ft:4S r.M. Train. Unta 

7:M PM. Eve. Senrke

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
.. a A  ^  * • ____East 4th Aad Nelaa

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

W B A rriST MIUION «SRRMI 
■) — Th* R««. ItNWrw* Bar- . ir jR  »jit.. -Lar M  Awwa Poocr’i 1-.n wm., -Hww Bvnwawv."

M RCA S A rn tT  — Th* Rav. O ir. ah RahhMan. II «JH.; 7:J|
Mat Tr»cv. iRaaRar (thr Rra«MNi 

STAOIUM R A rnST •> Tha Raa. J. 
W. Arum, if-.n mjA  ̂ "Tha LarW» Oair

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And lanraefter At 2lad

T i - rat Oww."
^MIDWAY aA TTlIT -  Tha R«v. D «  
OeHihv. n  mjA; -Tita LaR MaM Turif'i
1 -Tha ea« af Tiwa h h  Ar*•

Clyde R. Camphcl. Paster

andey Scheal ...... . . . .  1:4ft AJI
Wsriftsp

CATR4HJC

REV. LOB CARRUTRERS

•a Wa Awwrkah to-

TNf IMMACULATS HCART OR MARY 
1— Tha Raa. Fraacit BeeHey, O M I .  •Way mmmm. • ani W Am .i • :«  am  Miway waM. l l ; a  aja., racayr fi
*% 'sr* »

Ichaal
... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  U .ll AJft,

______.  UaMa............... I : «  PM.
Warship ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  7:11 P,M.
Midweek Scnrlcet Wed. ... 7:11 PM.

RAPTIST

I ;»  AW-,, aacaf« tujw- caaHaatarta, SahirRwr
aas 7 w • A«L

IT  TMOWAS -  ItMRay rtwM. 7 aJiL ana « Wa Rav. RWirt McOaraiaM.
I) -

■ArriST TCMTLR — Tha Rav. L Fvchait, II aaL .•t, II a aL . "Kaaawa LNaV CHah-; 7 AKL. "Daw Yaar ar HhWwt"

•ACRID HCART (Tha Rav. j. p. D a t a .,,.-----
7 AIR.; cMiaraa'« maM I  m t •• ajR.r JRW iiiiii'i latiaRw  4 ;» «  pjA. mtê 7-• :n  AW.

Ha  W ;».

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Wert 4tk And

SUNDAY-
Saaday Sekeel .......... 1:4ft A.M.;
Merurtg WeraMp ......1I:M A.M.
EvaafteUrtk Scrvlee .. 7:11 P.M.1

MID-WEEK-
Wedaeaday ...............  7:11 PJE.

REV. HOMER RICH WELCOME

LNa Naia 
M ILLCRIST OArriST — Tha Oav. 

Clyita Cantahall, II a w .. “Tha Dvcalvar"j
CHRISTIAN

Churches Help
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — TIm Rav. >ahn Blach Jr.. IASS am ., -A VaW CanvarttaR”! 7 a w .. 

iWavUt LNa "

RE\’. C. S. PENA
Give Schooling

SOUTHGATE

Rev. Pena To 
Hold Revival

hip birth rate, plus an In- 
of refugees, increases the 

Ion of Ho

newThe Rev. C. S. Pena 
pnstor of the First Mexican 
Baptist Church. 701 NW Sth, 
will do the preaching for s re
vival meeting at the church be
ginning Monday night at 7:30. 
The meeting will run through 
May 2. with services each e\*e- 
ning at tha same time.

Rev. Pena invites the public 
to attend all services.

“We will have special music, 
personal testimonies, and Bible 
preadiing.” Rev. Pena said. 
“Our emphasis is being placed 
on the scriptures, found in Isa
iah 1:18 in which the prophet 
says: 'Come now. and let us 
reason together saith the Lord; 
though your sins be as scarlet, 
they shall be as white as snow; 
though they be red like crim- 

shall be as wool.'they SI
Directing the singing (or the 

revival wtil be Mike Ramir:r 
and Cixto Ramirez, brothers. Pi
anist will be Helen Ramirez.

Sustaining Faith
NEW YORK (AP) -  Only 

“ through vigorous social action 
and through God-concepts rele
vant to scientifically oriented 
modem man” can religion sus
tain itself, says the Rev. Dr. 
Maurice N. Ei.sendrath, presi
dent of the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations.

In a new book, “Can Faith 
Survive?” (McGraw-Hill). 
calls for closer JewWi-Christlan 
collaboration and “ a united ac
tion profTsm by all faiths to 
cope with such universal 
lems as poverty, the popu 
explosion and nuclear war.

prob-
ilation

Pauline Pun
NEW YORK (AP)-The men 

who carry the Pope into St. 
Pttar't on the portable throna 
an caOad “Pam Bean," taya 
tha enmnt (^tboUc Digest

By HERBERT S
A

flux
population of Hong Kong by al
most 1,600 per day. There are 
now more than million per 
tons in the city. The govern
ment and welfare agencies are 
almost frantic ovar tha sitna 
tlon.

One of tha immadiata int>b- 
lems is to provide educatkmal 
facilities for the tremendous 
number of children who must 
be cared for menta^, spiritual
ly and physically. There Is no 
compulsory education in the col
ony so the government is glad 
to help pay the expenses of the 
cost and maintenance of schools. 
The state prefers the churchea 
to establish schools. Under this 
arrangement it avoids the full 
cost.

Since there is no separation of 
church and state in the British 
program, no compunetkm is felt 
about accepting government 
funds (or church schools.

It is interesting to note that 
the Baptists are maintaining 
their tradition of church-state 
aeparatlon and are not acemt- 
ing government aid. The Chi
nese Baptists did take a govern
ment grant at one time but they 
are not now subsidized in any 
of their institutions. The Canton
ese Baptists have a school in 
Hong Kong and one in Kowloon 
and perhape would accept state 
aid except (or Southern Baptist 
pressure.

Dr. Peter Wong, general sec
retary of the Church of Christ 
which represents the union of 
several denominations, now op
erates 13 schools with 24,000 stu
dents enrolled and most them 
subsidized by the state's 
ing the teachers' salaries, 
denomination haa built 14 new 
schools in the past four years 
and each has 24 classrooms. 
Five additional high schools and 
three primary schools are now 
in the planning stage.

According to Dr. Wong, the 
government giver the site for 
each school and a capital grant 
of 50 per cent for construction 
purposes. It also grants 20 per 
cent Interest-free loans if the 
money is paid back in 11 years.

Since the povemment owns all 
the land, it determines what the 
use shall be. As one of the 
church officials has stated. “ If 
you don’t promise to build a 
school you cannot art a soitabie 

to buOd a dmreh."site on which'

However, no church can obtain
a subsidy—no free grant of land, 
and no money for religloas ac
tivities.

In schools built and run by 
the churches With government 
subvention the churches have 
full control.

Another Interesting angle to 
the church • state situation 
in Hong Kong is the relationship 
between the Chinese temples 
end the government. Chinese 
temples are to be dist 
from Buddhist temples In fact 
the Buddhist .segnrieat of the 
populstkm is small. A 
majority at the Chinese 
are ancestor worshippers 
government owns toe Chinese 
temples and rents them to the 
h ir t^  bidder.

T h e re  are Boat Missions to 
the thousands of Chinese Junks 
on which live thousands of 
people. The American Baptists 
do more of this work than any 
one else.

PUT TRUST 
IN FA ITH

Parpóse Throagk 
." b  tke tib j

Ged’s Par.
b j^  
Uea-

al Saaday school lessoa lor 
April 2S. The texL takea 
frem 1 SamaH 12:10-25 aad 
I Klogs 0:11-13, enphaalKs 
the frailties ef kamaas, aad 
faith mewed whea tMfty 
realize that Ged helps la 
rhartlag their coarses la 
life.

Samael grieved when the 
people begaa to doabt their 
abUltlefl to thlok aad act for 
themselves, aader the gaU- 
ance of lodges, sad demsad- 
ed a klag.

The lessoa shows that fa 
iadividBal aad atUoasI life 
people lead freqaeatly to 
pat their trort hi worldly 
thiags rather thaa la divine 
thIagR. They rely opea 
wealth. armamcoL trade.

CHRmUN laKNCE
“M# flwt mmpm H 9m SpIrN NmR •«Wt SRtrK r«Rp INI I'MtIrHIwa- mar» IRR ««nMA It AIR., twnORi I  

*:jS an l.  riRWRg ir iir  Wi Orm Sm  S I I  S »JR.
CIURCH o r  CHRIST

ttn  WtST HIGHWAY tS CHURCH OF CHRIST -  Ot y  M A f, W ;» RJR.. "Lm I

ANOfRSON ST R U T  CHURCH OF CHRIST — DryW T irM . It R.m., -Y «-
•irR iy'l R lR m im Frlnclpli — Ti OoyV RntaraHiR PtAAl 'i 4 AN*

CHURCH or GOD
FIRST CHURCH OF OOO — TIm Riv V. Wars Jacktan, tt:M  a.m., "THiot H 

Nm Kiy ta ChrHHan RaaeweiT”; 7 ».n TIm Oraatut Ivanf a* AH Aga».~

Coming To  
Big Spring

Brother Lester Roloff

"Coma L it  Ut Raoton Togithar 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

ß*

Early Morning Worship ........  1:00 A M.
Bible Classes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  0.00 A.M.
Morning Worship ... . .......... 10.00 A.M.
Evaninit Worship .. . . .......... 7.00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worriiip .. 7:1ft P.M.day Evening w om p .. i :

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Mak
HNR" Ffu reR -K B ST . OM MN S:M FAL l aaRay

EPISCOPAL
_ST . MARY'S SFISCOFAL — Jim Riv, Oiaal4 N. Himairtara. t  ajR ., HaH

IS: IS a.m.. Family larvici Mamlng WirHtla. F ra i^  larvici, “TIm Human ana Hm Divina.” kv CuraH ChorlM L. Rawyir,
LUTHERAN

LUTHERAN OmeW KinnInA II Am---W
METHODIST

TRINITY LUTHERAN — THa Rav 
, “A FriRIng

Placi: Trinity Baptist Church 
T im i:7 ;30  P.M.
Data: 28-29 and possibly 30 of April 

EVERYONE WELCOME

FIRST MFTHOOIST CHURCH — Or. 
H. CMdl Smnil, 7 :»  Am., "ChoHanoi 
at tiM Cross."

NORTHSlOe MfTHOPiST (SmnlsH- 
spMklna) — TIm Rav. Ramin Novorre, 
H a.m., -A Conwmlna í ^ " )  7:J0
Am^ "THi Cospil of mo Rlaon ClnircA.KtNTWOOO METHODIST — Thl Riv. 
Hinry SoHoy» H Am., "TIm SUM  Ritum -; 7 p.m., "TrumAfts In PM Mom
'^ iSS L IY  MITHOOIST — TM Rov. JoriMS H. Sharp, II a.m., "Soolfr ImT 
Ovar": 7 p.m., "Oo W# Knew tiM ChrMT"

NAZARENE
CHURCH OF THS NAZARENE — Tha 

Rav. w. M. Oariuah, IS;4S am.i 7 Am.. Nm Riv . LyH Fonar, pumi i
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST FRKSaYTERIAN — Dr. R. COM L l^ , II a.m., "Attar Eoatar Acttvlty"i 7:30 pm., SarMa at lavan aarmana an ’What Fratbytarlons Ballava"ST. FAUL FRESBYTERIAN — Tha 
Rav. Al Saaaan, II a.m., "Faiiaw Ma”< 4:30 BWa afuav.

' WEBB AFB CHAPEL
CaiMral Frotaslont worship, II o.m., Sunaay school Hi chapel ontwx, f:30 

am .. Chaplain william H. Warran. CATHOLIC — ChoBlaHi Thomoa O. Hal- Sahraay earmwaiena. 74:31 pm .i ^  ■ «TTs a.m.
OMBlehi
canriaaiorSunday massas, f  o.m.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
4 p.m., FubHc toRc, "Why Jthevah't Witnassas Ara DHfarant"; 7:1$ p.m.,Watchtowar, by J. W. O'ShMdt, “Our 

Own TwantMh Cantury Oarwrotian and Iha Raaurracilpn."
JEWISH

TRM FLE ISRAEL — Sorvicaa Ol 7;S0 
A m . ,  Friday Hi Iha Fropar EuUdHio.

SPRING
REVIVAL

APRIL 2 5 - M A Y  2
M OININC S IR V IC ES ............................10 AM.
[VENING S iR V IC IS ............................ 7:37 t.M.

EVANGELIST;
VAN EARL HUGHES 

SONG DIRECTOR:
DW AIN t CLAWSON

Coahoma BaptisI 
Church

W t Cordially Inrift 
You To Attond All

Scnicca At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
Sift 11th PInee

Sunday School ..........................................  W:W A.M.
M O niiH Í W OriW P •eeneE»****»«»«**»»*********** I»*®® A.M»

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services.....................................7:20 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday.........................7:45 P.M.

"A (Seing C KurcIi For A C em iw f Lord"
Dr. L  J. Power —  Postor

Baptist Temple
11 Hi PIoco ond Goliod SowHiom Baptist

Jomos A. Puckott, Postor

T . H

EL

BIG

C LY t

‘Won!

H A M I

PO

: SHIR

f THE

HOVA 
Box I f

SH
Saaday School 0:4ft A.M. 

Mom. Werthlp 10:50 AJf. 
Tmlaing Unlea 0:00 P.M. 

Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wedaesdny 7:U P.M.

BIG

WILL
ID

¡I

First .Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

the - eppartaalty ta ealay 
themsrtvca, os ceastRonag
the aaswer to Bfe's 
pretslag preMeas. "Ghe as 
these," nrtn often reason 
Mlslilwnly, "aad we shall 
have eaengh."

Throngh ceatartaa Ged has 
Bravea that He Uvea la tha 
hoarts af tma believers.

FIRST BAPTIST CH URCH
G
I

i
k

Elec

M(

NEW  CHURCH HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON M ARCY DRIVE
Sunday School .................................... 9:45 A J f.

9:45 A.M., Sunday School 

11:00 A i l . .  Worship SrtTvict

ROBERT F. 
PO LK 
Pastor 

Main at 6th

6 00 P.M., Training Union 

7:00 P.M., Worship Service

Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
"A  Vain Conversion"

Evening Worship ................................ 7:00 P.M.
"Lim ping Through L ife "



 ̂ I

1 1  AJM.
(I • a (iod  W ill Open Doors For You!

RCH

f:4i AJI. 
11:« AJI. 
•:M PJI. 
7:N PJI.

7:M PJL 
lUd AkrtM
: k

i.

hurch
N TODAY

ELCOME

W

TIST

. 10:N A If. 
. 11:« A M. 
r DUI
.. 7 :»  P M. 
...7:45 P.M. 
.ord*'

irn Boptist

•I 1:41 A.M. 

Ip ! • : «  AJI. 
OB I : «  P.M. 

p 7:15 P.M. 

MEETING 

7:45 PJI.

.\N

lurch
. Black Jr. 
Ulster 
ind Goliad

9:45 A J I. 

10:50 A.1I.

7:00 P.M.

 ̂ This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

BETTLE-W OM ACK PIPE LIN E 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettte and 0. S. (Red) Womack

H. W . SM ITH  TRANSPORT 
CO., INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

T . H. M cC A N N  BUTANE CO. 
“Let Our Light So Shine"

ELLIO TT Qfxi W ALDRO N 
ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

AdeOe Carter, Mgr.

JESS TH O R N TO N  AGENCY 
Phone AM 4 4 »  >  Bill Reed

KENT O IL , IN C .
“ Let Us AD Pray Together"

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO. 
J. W. Atkins — Leon Fanis

J5J A U TO  SUPPLY ond 
HARDW ARE 
Lacian Jones

CLYDE McAAAHON CONCRETE 
CO M PAN Y

“Warehip 1b  The Cbiirdi Of Yov Chotee"

COWPER C LIN IC  
ond HO SPITAL

H A M ILT O N  OPTOM ETRIC C L IN IC  
“ Lend The Way**

e

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Gttckman

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Remember The Sabbath**

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin SeweD and Jim Kinsey

PH ILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhilRpe

SHIRLEY W ALKER  TRACTOR CO 
“Love One Another*'

THE STATE N A T IO N A L  BAN K 
“Complete and Convenient**

TEXACO  PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweO

H O W A R b-C O U N T Y  FEED LOTS 
Box 10«. U Miles Northeast Snyder Hwy., 

Joe Neff, DVM

SHASTA FORD SALES, IN C . 
Fords. Falcons, Thunderbirds

b ig  SPRING TR U C K TE R M IN A L  
Zack Gray .

W ILL IA M S  SHEET M E TA L WORKS 
811 N. Benton — Phone AM 44701

FURR'S SUPER M ARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamps*’

K. H. M cG IBBO N 
Pbillipe M

h i -f id e l it y  h o u s e
Ben Han

V A U G H N  SWEET SHOP . 
Doyle D. Vaughn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HASTO N ELECTRIC 
otracti 
Gene

Electrical Con^cüna and Service Work 
tie lustoB

m o t o r  and BEARING SERVICE  ̂
WflUe Lovelace

m e d ic a L a r t s  c l in ic -
'H O S P IT A L

FIRST n a t io n a l  B A N K  • 
“We Always Save Time For Yon*’

THOAAAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
007 Johnson

M ALO N E and HOGAN 
FO U N D ATIO N  HOSPITAL

SECURITY S TA TE .B A N K  
“Complete Banking Servkw*’

HUM BLE O IL  and REFIN ING  CO. 
F. L. AnstlB, Agent

\

’ M cC RAR Y GARAGE 
Svle McCrary

HO W ARD C O U N TY HOSPITAL 
and BIG SPRING C LIN IC

H U LL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Ted HuO -  Pete HuB — Dmo Phillipe

TO M M Y  GAGE O IL  CO. 
Col-Tex Prodocts

DERINGTON AU TO  PARTS 
and M A C H IN E  SHOP 

0. H. Derington

REEDER and ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP and PEPSI-COLA 
BO TTLIN G  CO.

‘Take A Friend To Church’*

GOUND PHARM ACY 
Wayne Goond

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

W AG O N WHEELS DRIVE-INS ;| 
Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owner ^

W ALKER BROS. IM PLEMENTS 
Johnie, Jerrold and Carol Walker

LESLIE McNEESE T ILE  CO. 
N il Connallÿ Phone AM 5-S4IS

CHUCK'S AU TO M O TIVE  REPAIR f  
Phone AM 4-»67-Peraonallzed Service 

Spedalist In Auto Transmlssioas

VERNON'S D R IVE -IN  FOOD STORE 
10« E. 4th

 ̂ “ Fast, FrtemQy Service*’

' LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHAR M AC Y

J. B. M cK IN N E Y  PLU M BIN G  j

A L 'S  D R IVE-IN  
AI Bagwell, Owner

M ILC H  CO NSTRUCTIO N CO. 
Phone AM 8-S445-1M1 E. 25th

W . D. C ALD W ELLL, IN C . 
“Eternal Life Through Jesus**

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
Commercial Sales and Service 

Anytime — Anywhere — 201 Benton

)T  CORPORATION 
DavésPavenport, Manager

CARVER |6R IVE-IN  PH AR M AC Y 
James Milton Carver

ESTAH'S FLOWERS 
N n . Jessie L m  Townsend

ß ä

N

\

Ever thought about that word —  its deep, stirring meaning? We start 
out as part of a family. And even though we know we are ‘'little’* it  
doesn’t  matter. We are part of the family— that’s important And what 
we will become— t̂he fam ily is looking out for that!

Then one day we are grownups. And again we are part of a family. 
But now we are “big.”  Oh to  biff/ F or what the rest of the fam ily will b^ 
come— that depends on us!

How important a part did the Church play in your transition from being 
little to being big? Well, in this free land, the chances are good that you 
grew up spiritually as well as ph]rsically.

B u t  even if  you didn’t— it’s not too late! Not only can 3ron see your 
diildren o ff to a free and fine education, but you can come with them to 
church . . .  where the “ little”  and the “big”  learn of GOD . . .  where the 
truth of Christ’s teaching guides the destiny of TH E FA M ILY.

Copyrigkt 1966 Ktukr Adimr1i$iiig Strvle$, £ml, Stnulmrt, Fk
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A U .  prOR T H K  O H U R O H

The Church is the fseetesl htta t 
ao earth fbr th« baildiag ef ekeraeler 
and good citisenehip. It Is a star», 
hooee t i  epáritual valúas. I^nthoot a 
strong Church, neither deoaocracf 
Bar eivlliaatioa sob euivivu. Tberw

perBoo Mxmld attend emvkieB ra g »
leetrond sappoet the Chureh.Thqr 
ee«: (1) Flor hie own salw. (2) For his 
ehfVhren'S eakoi (3) For the aaka ot 
his eonuDunity and natloa. (4) For 
the soke at the Church itself, which 
naede his moral and material support. 
Flan to go to church legularly and
raad yoor BUda daily»

Sunday
Mattherár
IIJS-30

Monday 
Act» 

16:1 M S

Tuaeday 
I CorinthUna 

12:12-26

Wodnaniay 
I Corinthleaa 

MJO-33
CalaHana

6tM0
CpilMiMV
1 : 1 1 . »

<si2» + ^  t <si2> t <si2> t <SÍ2? t <SÍ2> t <Sl2> t t gÍ2? t gÍ2> t gÍ2> t gjg

Diligentli] Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG. SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic FaiUi Chapel 
1211 Goliad 

Baptist Temple 
4 « 11th Place

Birdwell Lane BapUst Church 
Birdwell at llth 

Berea Baptist Church 
< 4204 Wasson Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austin 
Crestview Baptist Church 

Gail Rt.
Cohere Baptist Church 

11« BirdweU
East FourUi Street Baptist Church 

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

511 Main
First Free Will Baptist Church 

ies4 w 1st 
Gnce Baptist Church 

1 « Wright
HiUcrest BapUst Church 

21« Lancaster 
Midway Baptlat Church 

Rev. Dan Oglesby, Peetor 
Mt. Bethel BapUst Church 

«2  NW 4th
New Hope BapUst Church 

13« Fwlcena
New Hope BapUst Church 

MO Ohio Street 
Million BautisU “Le Fe*’

N. 10th and Scurry 
PhaUpe Memorial BapUst Church 

Comer 5th and State 
Prairie View Baptist Church 

NorUi of City 
First BapUst CImrch 

Sand SqKlnge

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bible BapUst Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Wills

Settles BapUst Church 
1210 E. lOUi 

Spanish BapUst Church 
701 NW 5th

SUver Hills(NABA) Missionary , 
BapUst Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 llth PUce 
Westover BapUst Church 

1 « Lockhart»  Lakevlew Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4Ui
BeUiel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bkte. 
npw ChurchBethel Tempt 

9. H l^ a y  87 
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1105 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1200^regg 
Church of Qirist 

1«1 Main 
Church of Christ 

3M0 W. Highway W 
Church of Cwist 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

13« State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

Ander ion Street 
Church of Christ 

13« W. 4th

Church of Christ 
llth and BirdweU 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1 « NW 3rd 

Church of God 
10« W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
1«0 Runnels

Cliurch of God and Christ 
7 « Chwry

Church of God in Christ
110 NW 1st .

Church of God and Prophecy 
t il N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

I«3  Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

Ml NW 1st ̂
Faith Assembly of God 

1 « Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE lOtb and Gdiad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church

111 Goliad
First Cburcb of God 

20« Main
Baker Cbapd AME Churdi 

107 Tradee Ave.
First Methodist dnirch 

4M Scarry

Methodist Colored Church 
5 « Trades Ave.

Kentwood Metbodist Churdi 
Kentwood Addition 

Nortbside Methodist Church 
on N. Goliad 

Park Metbodist Church 
14« W. 4th

W e^y Menvorlal Metbodist 
12« Owens

First Presbyterian Cburcb 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
10« BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaU, Jehovah’s Witness« 
5 « Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary (̂ thotte 
Church

San Angelo Hi|d>vay 
St. Mary’s Eptsmpal Church 

. 10« GoUad 
St. Paul’s Ijitheran Church 

810 Scurry •
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.LCA. y 

110 Clide Drive '
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels 
'Sunshine Mission 

387 San JadBto ‘
The Salvation Army 

1 « W. 4th
Templo ChristiaBO U  Lm  AsaiMI» 
da DkM 

410NE 18lh

A \.

■ i : /
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Hm soolng board of adjoit- 
neat apfrovad two roquoou for 
varlUKet la a MMloa Tbmv 
day afloraooe.

Actlof OB c request present 
ed duri^ a pobUc haai^  last 
week, the board okaved a var
iance for Jimmy Hill, for prop* 
ertv at IN  NW 2nd, allowing 
HiU to place a frame rasidence 
on the lot. The area is soned 
light industrial, but contains a 
number of residences at present. 
Hill formerly lived at the ad
dress, but said a firs destroyed 
his previous bouse.

In other action, the board 
okayed a request from Urs. 
Bernice Slater. 8M Settles, to 
allow a three-foot extension to 
be placed on the front of a ga 
rage, extending the garage three 
feet In front of the bouse. The 
vaiiance Is for the dty setback 
ordinance. Board members 
pointed out that dot to the 
house being located on a drcu 
lar drive, no establldied line 
was present fbr setbacks from 
tbs street

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, April 23, 1965

Hobbs Actors Win
Play Contests
Hobbs High School of Rotan

won the Begk» VI-B University 
Interscbolastic League one-act
day competition Thuraday with 
its production of “Granny’s Lit
tie Cheery Room

In second place wta Sterling 
City with “A Storm Is Break 
tag.”  and Toralllo with “No- 
Count Boy“  was third.

SheiU Wslksr of Hobbs was 
swarded the ttUe of bast ac
tress, and If arty BonlDo of Tor 
nllk) was named best actor.
• Members of the AO-Star cast 
Include Vivlu Harris, Hobbs; 
Jeanie McDonald, SterUng Ctty; 
Kaye McWlOlams, Trent; Jec- 
qoeUne Harvey, Fort Davis; 
Jean Durst, Novice; Ann Nets 
Sweeny, Borden County; Melva 
Peerce, Hobbi; Robert Carle- 
ton, Fort Davis; along with the 
best actor and actress.

Cast membsra of tbs winning

Harris, Sheila Walker and 
Fred BoytMton. The play con- 
oennd a grandmother who was 
dyii« and wanted to leave her 
money to her granddau^tcr.

Seventv-three students from 
eight schools took part In the 
one-act plsv competition. Twen 
^•flve students from the HCJC 
(fruma department assisted in 
the productions.

Mrs. Vera Simpeon, drama In 
structor from Texas Tech, was 
the Ju^.

Debate la the only compHlUon 
on the schedule for today, but 
Saturday win be a faQ day be
ginning at t a m. with proae 
reading, poetnr interfNvtation 
and ready wrttmg. Last event of 

win te the

Sundoy Showing Set For 
Mrs. Rotliff's Pointings
COLORADO c m r (SC) -  

The Brush and Palette (3 ^  of 
Colorado Ctty has anaounced an 
art show dtsplaylnf the paint- 
lags of Mrs. Harry Batin at 
ClTlc Honan from 1 pjB. to 
p.m. Sunday.

Mrs. RaOitf wfll show about
N paintings, tnciuding one oU 
which has won five bhw rib-
boas, and “Promenade,** a 
itreet acean, which is her lat-

weD-known Colorado City attor 
nay and baa been promhwnt In 
cultural drdaa both aa a writ 
er and a palntar for many years 
Sonw of her poetry has been 

i]pobUsbed in maganues, anthol- 
ogiei and area nswspamers 
lur paintings have been exhibit 
ed at Big Spring. AbUene, San 
Aagelo, Midland. Snyder, 
Brownwood and Sweetwater. 
Three ptctnres were dtation 
winners and were bung In tbs

*The peint Is not quits dry 
yet,’* she says.

Mra. Ratliff if the wlfh of a

Two Found Dead 
In Car Wreckage
BURKEVILLE. Tex. (A P )- 

Two men were found dead in 
the bullied wreckan of their 
car on a farm road near this 
Southeast Texas team today.

They were Herman Medley 
Jr. and Midmel Gordon Mc
Mahon. both of BurksviUa and 
both N. Their car had hit a 
tree three mflea aouth of here

Laguna Gloria, the art gallery 
sponsored by the Texas Fine 
Arts Aaeodatloa.

Mrs. Ratliff, a native of Geor 
gia, has lived in Texas since 
she was 11 yuan old. She stud 
isd art at Southarn Methodist 
Univeriity for two years, but 
says shs put bar art aside for 
several years following her mar
riage to BatUff to, she says, 
“rear a family.“

She has dropped most of her 
club activity smee suffering a 
heart attack last year. She is 
an honorary member of the 1121 
Study Club, after having been 
active la it from 1123 to 1N4. 
She is a member of the First 
Methodist Church and an or- 
gsnixer of the Brush and Pal
ette Club.

y were Melva Pearce, Vlv-

the day win be the sdeooe com- 
petition at 1 ;N p.m.

Dr. Melvin Crawford, dean of 
students at HCJC, la the dlrec- 
torgwwral of the meat. This is 
the second year fbr Big Spring 
and HCJC to host the rs|pomu 
meet.

PCA Names
Delegates
Four hundred delegates are 

expected to attend the ninth An
nual Federal Intermediale Cml 
It Bank of Houston Stockhold 
era Meeting on April 21, M and 
27. The meeting Is to bn fat the 
Gunter Hotel In San Antonio 
W. N. Stokea Jr., preshleat of 
the bank, is to 

A report on dw hank and Its 
activiuM win be made to the 
sMociation and discount com
pany directori, officers and oth
ers who are to attend the meet-

annual report will show 
that In 1N4 asseta tnereased 
|12,74S,S24 and total net worth 
waa up fl.lN .sn  from the 1N3 
figure.

George Clark of Odeaaa la to 
represent the Western Produc
tion Credit AsKdation as a vot
ing delegate. Also attending 
from the Western PCA win be 
Jim Franklla, J. W. Broughton, 
A. C. Teioert and David K. 
Workman.

As of Dec. 21. 1N4. Western 
PCA held H17,eM of capttnl 
stock of the Federal Interme
diate Credit Bank of Houston.

young pso^ 
ity win be explored

PosslbUltiee of a recreation 
center for 
Howard County 
at a meeting caUed for 7:M 
p.m. Monday in tha icthittai 
room at Coahoma High School 

The meeting has grown out of 
some informal dlacusaiooa in 
the Coahoma area, and some 
tentative suggestions wUl be out
lined at the Monday parlay. 
Anyone iaterested is mged to 
attend.

Nothing definite has 
agreed upon, but there is tome 
UUk of facilities somewhere be
tween Sand Spi’iBgs Coa 
boma with aay or none of a 
number of itenu such aa a 
swimming pool, recreation hall, 
snack bar, stc.

Tbs canter is envialooed as a 
gathering place for young pso- 
lie who reside outakle of Big 

Spring. Preliminary tsBc has 
hingM aroond a sw-supporting 
operation a l o n g  cooperative 
lines and geared to a member
s l^  basta

oaday’s la for the
purpose of pngiag interest and 

thinitng of tatssecuring the 
estad people.

CHECKS ARE 
BIGGER, IN  
SIZE ANYW AY

Presbyterians Take Up 
On DemonstrationsOkay

MONTREAT, N.C. (AP) -| 
Southern Prenyterlans wwi 
coufrooted today with a com 

report endorsing street 
demonstrations, sit-ins and boy 
cotta as acceptable methods for 
Nsfross to acfalevs civil rights 

Ills item was on the agenda 
for the third day of the General 
Assembly of toe Presbyterian 
Church m the U.8 .

Another issua scheduled to 
come up was an Invitation to 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. to 

an August ssssmo of a 
mlnational agency.

BIRACIAL TALKS 
The most omloaive proposal 

cams from the Pennaneat Oom- 
mlttea on Christian Rnlatlons, 
3g-m e m b s r group which 
watared down an sadoraamanl 
of dvfl disobedlsoce and ap
proved btradal talks as the 
propor approach to rsdal Is-

m n k  St
denomina

This committee In closed eee- 
sioa voted nnaalmoasly Thurs
day to command the Home Mls- 
skin Dlvisioa of tbs National 
Council of Churchas and the 
World Council of Churches for 
the Ddta Mhilstiy, a project o f

Every i f  Imrar« 
a Mgger pay

Bigger, that M, M Mw 
hi tha ameapt m  ihe 

The reaara forlhe h

Net

for the OrM ttsM this
ef Ihe

fo the
■später enlen- 
efllee ef the

til n aapply ef eM check 
fsTM ea forni was nrad ip, 

nal M l 
payrrib.

the
fo nn for makfog paj 

Wade Chenfo, aadBer, 
m U that the new checks 
nve Ms ieperlnMl a M  
ef tfoM. The ■erhlne wikcs 
the ehCM̂  nukes all iedae-
ttsas for taxes and siher
parpsses, and pasts the ne- 
srd - -

M the rccqi

resaM k  a check mark 
cr than the eU cheeks
extra

l)

We're having a Chrysler sales success 
shindig! ______So who cares?

•For the months of Dec.. Jen., A Feb. in Texas

You will... when you check the price, looks 
and Chrysler’s 5-year/50,000-mile warranty!

D on’t  m iss out! Join th e  thousand s o f new C hrys ler ow ners w ho have a lread y m ad e  th is  
discovery: 7  C hrysler m odels (o u t of a to ta l 17) a re  actually  priced ju s t a few  dollars a  
m o n th  m ore  th a n  th e  m ost popular sm aller cars, com parab ly  eq u ip p e d . A nd, re m e m b e r  
th is: C hrys ler still carries  th e  longest, strongest w a rran ty  In Its c la ss - 5  years  or 5 0 ,0 0 0  
m iles  o f en g ine  an d  d rive  tra in  protection. M ove up  to  C hrys ler. I t ’s s m a rt. A nd easy.
fCMnrSlXirt f-VCAR/SOJXXMilU WAMIANTV with TMIf COVtaAOti Chry«l«r Corporation warranta, for B yaara or 80,000 
whichavar comaa Hrat aaalnat dafaeta In matarlala and workmanahip and arid rapiaca or rapair at a Chryalar Motora Corporation Autho-.................... »I ---- ------------------aî ---- ---- -

ámtcé mná (2) th« W ê  th«n current rnilMg«-

BIG SPRING CH RYSLER.PLYM O U TH  •  600 E. 3RD

•t’i

will bn anaouDcnd
and awaidi praaantnd at 7 pm  
today for tha National Blka Safo- 
ty Wank program of naaay writ 
1̂  by fifth and Mxth
gradKx hi Big faring. Tha coa- 
taat praendaa Amarlcaa Blka 
Month In May and k  nooaored 
by the Optisuat Chib. Tlie mnet- 
hfo will M held et the Fellow- 
am  Han at tha Fbat PraMiy- 
teriao Church.

A IS fint prim and a |S 
aacoad p rt» wlU be awarded 
wtaaere at fourth, fifth and 
sfatth-gnde levela tai the 
cootnat PoUca Chlaf Jay Banka 
alao win neaent cartifkai

Cncil TUxton, local bicycle 
dealer, win make a taOc an bike 
safety at the meeting. Oertlfl- 
catac win be awarded an achool 
daaeroom wianen la the 
conteat.

Members of the Optimist Chib 
were condocting serety laspec 
Uoni on bkydai at all city ele
mentary aoools this afternoon 
as a pint of tha week’a acUv 
Wea.

Uteracy training for Nagroea, 
biracial pnaca efforta, and a 
heaKA program for the poor in 
the MlaiiMippi date.

The committee gave qualified 
approval to atreet deroonatra- 
tiona, ait-ina and boycotta in tha
Negroes’ clvU rl^ta struggle

ul from the com-But e propoee!
mtttee that the Church tupport 
clvU disobedience by members 
was rejected.

FAVOR SIT-INS 
The committee report said 

that the sit-in **as It haa been 
generaUy used to extand human 
dignity and inenase respect 
should receive the Christians’ 
support.“  It also endorsed dem-

onatrationa that an indivldunl 
deemed legal and Uia boycott aa 
means of creating respect for 
Negroea 

'Dw CCommittee on Christlnn 
Eduention reportedly took n 
hnwleofr postura on a resolu
tion seddng to withdraw an In 

ion toKvltntion ting.
The Negro lender has eccepì

Inviutjed nn InviUtion to speak here at 
the Aug. lf-22 conference.

But Hampton M. Auld, ai 
Church elder from South 
CeroUiie has offered a reao- 
Intioo to put the aasembl; 
record in opposition to tha 
speech and aakliig that the 
tation be withdrawn.

Daylight Saving 
Time To Start

nr TIM
Mora than half the American 

people will have to turn 
doeka ahead one hour Sunday 
to conform with Dnyiight Sav 
Ing Time.

u  U sUtea, the change wO 
be statewide. In others, ona or 
more areas of the state wOl go 
on DST, while other arena stay 
on standard time.

Vast areas of the South and 
Southwest — inchidiag Texas — 
ignore the whole idee.

Some etatee temaialng on 
standard time nsxt week wfll 
shift to daylight tima iaier 
the spring.

Latest reposta indicate e
sUgbtgaln for the Daylight Sav 
ing Tu m  advocates, many of
whom would Uka to aan the 
whole country on DST all year 
— as some sections fai Indiana 
are now. *

New to the fold is Cokxrailo. 
which will turn the docks Sun
day for the flrit time 

loIowa adopted DST on a state-

Rflfund Plon Rultd 
Unconstitutional
AUSTIN (APy-Tte 

general has rued a pro-
attorney

pocal to refund to dty traadt 
companies three-foorths of their 
state gasoline tax payments is 
nncooMituUooal. R ^. Bill Par
sley of Lubbock is sponsor of 
the bOL

Scouts Opening District 
Camporee At Moss Creek

Nottflcetloa has been received 
by City Manager Larry Crow of 
approval by Uw Texas Depart 
meat of PubUc Welfere of tht 
recent Sodal Security referen 
dum conducted for peraomiel of 
the fire and polke oepnrtmente 

Next step a  the extension of 
Sodal Seevtty to the personnel 
Involved will be an ordinance 

the city commladon 
and the signing of aa agreement 
with the ^ t e  Department 

According to the letter re
ceived today by the dty, the 

Sodaiaffective date for the
curfty extensioo may be deelg 
Bated by the dty, with either a

troopeBetween 18 and 18 
with 200-300 Scouts are 
to begia registertiig et 4;N p.m. 
today for the Lone Star Dis
trict Scoot Camporee at Moss 
Creek Lake. Tne <camporee,

Lamesa Honor 
Grads Listed
LAMESA (SC)-Wanza ADen 

it valedictorian for the 1065 
class at Lamesagraduating 

High School with a grade point 
average of 95.67. Julie Ryan is
salutatorlan with a grade aver
age of W.M.

Miss Allen Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard ADen. 
She plana to attend the Univer
sity of Texas where she wUI be 

pre-med student. Wanza is a 
member of student council. 
Booster Club, Junior Classical 
League, annual staff and Is on 
the volley ball team. She is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society also.

Miss Ryan is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan. She 
wiD attend Texas Tech and 
plans to major In applied mu
sic. Julie has been a member 
of the band for seven years and 
served as head drum major last 
year. She was band sweetheart 
and was chosen as “Miss Citi
zenship’ ’ by her teachers.

Julie has been a member of 
the All-Region Ba.id four years 
and was alternate to the Texas 
AU-State band two years. She 
has been a member of the stu
dent counefl three years, last 
year as secretary. She airo be
longs to Future Teachers of 
America, the Booster Chib, the 
Junior Classical League and A 
CanteDa Choir.

Mrs. Jolley Speaks 
Tò V A  Nurse Staff

Mrs. OtilDe Jolley, director of 
nursing lenrlce at the Big
Spring State Hospital, Spoke to 

of the Big S[
Veterans Administration Hospl
staff nurses Swing

Hospr
tal Thursday aa part of the hof- 
pttal’a In-aervke educational 
program. Mrs. JoDey’s subject 
was: “Meeting the Emotional 
Needs of the Patient.”  Miss 
Charlene Goins, assodate chief 
nursing for education at the VA 
Hos|rital, had charge of the pro
gram and arringraients for tha 
iMtnra.

featuring Scooting skills and 
contests, wlD end with the camp
fire about f  p.m. Saturday.

BUI Bradford and Frosty 
Robisoo, camp directon, said 
the camps would ba set up by

Gtrols on the south side of the 
Cooking will also be done 

by patrols. Troops are encour 
aged to remain at the camp 
overnight Saturday 

“ Parents and otben Interested 
may visit the camp at aay 
time," Scout Executive BID Mc- 
Ree said. “Thn boys are ex 
pecting a gnat time this year.“ 

The boya wUl take part in 
aU kinds of skiO contests In-

current, retroactive or proqiec 
thre date.

Crow said the dedskn on the 
date of adoption would be made 
by the dty commission 

Fire and police peraomwl

chidlM signaling, stalldng, traU 
ing, first aid, iu of compass 
ln~findlng directions, rope work, 
lashing, pioneering, fire by 
flint and steel, and others.

Mental Health 
Week Is Planned
A dannlng committee of the 
Ig Spring S

Thursday to fornralate p l^  In
Bi State Hospital met

short

observation of Mental Health 
Week (May ^7).

Tours of the hospital, 
talks on mental health, presen 
tation of the Psychiatrlc-Akle of- 
the-Year Award, and the famous 
Powell Miniature Circus, are 
planned features for the occa 
Sion.

Purpose of Mental Health 
Week is to generate a more 
reaUstic public image of men
tal illness.

There wiD be other announce 
ments on this subject in the near 
future.

Boll Weevil Fund 
Use To Be Topic
LAMESA — Apfdkation of 

money coUected for war on boll 
weevils on the High Plains will 
be discussed at a meeting of 
fanners and businessmen here 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. The meet 
ing will be in the Forrest Park 
Community Center.

Don Johnson, Lubbock, execu
tive vice preisident of the Plains 
Cotton Growers Association, 
wlU be the spenlnr. BUI An
derson, president of the Lamesa 
Cotton Growers, wiD preside 
Refreshments wUl be snrved at 
the close of the meeting.

Anderson stressed that the 
program is of specific Imnor- 
tance In Dawson county and ap
pealed to aU buatncaamen and 
lamMn to attend.
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wide basis tor the first time this 
year by legislstlve action, but 
wUl have it oafo from Memorial 
Day to Labor Day.

Will fiBSin wUl beglB DST as 
usual Sunday, but by legialative 
action win have an extra month 
of it, golBg back to ataadnrd 
time at the end of October rath
er than aa previoosly, in late 
September.

GaneraOy statewide DST 
favored by populous states — 
New Engtend. the Middle Attaa- 
tic atatea, niinoia and Califor- 
Bla. Others adopting statewide 
DST iadnde WeM W^nte. Ne
vada and Waahhigtoo.

DST ends OcL II In mneh of 
the East

"CMMni eoMoaana an maciMnicM OM •Metrical aaX aXanXIng wart may Xa 
•aomMaX «XXaW dmw» M Xm aHka al Mo ArcMMct ar XMy omv Xa aracofaX Xam Xm aMea of Xm AretXMet «aaN 
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No XtX may Xa aXMOrawn alMr Xm **MMMaX cMiMa tlMo Mr racaW* al XtXa MM may XakaM a  Xaya moMm  Manar rafurnaX Xv Ma OaaMr.
M Mo

par eMt af Mo ' raamrrt af Ma
MR. KDWtN XXONAR. RRaSfOCNT XOAXO OR aquCATKM,K COUNTS OItTRfCT.

Se-

adopted Social Security April IS, 
with 23 firemen and N police 
offlcen voting in favor. AU po- 
Uce personnel wOl be placed un
der the system, whue II per 

na in the fire department not 
voting In favor of adoption wUl 
not be included. AU new mem
bers of both departments wlU 
be placed under Social Security

Yacht Club Plans 
For Open House
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Members of the Lake Thom
as Yacht Club are pointing to
ward their May 15 open house 
date.

The club house, recently con
structed on Geom White Is
land, la being put m order, and 
aU members nave been urged 
to bring tbelr boats this Sat
urday noon for launching.

DiUard Anderson is commo
dore of the club, Stayner Du- 
an is vice commodore, and 
om Colt rear commodore. AU 

are from Midland. The club now 
haa 31 members, but there Is 
an opening for nine more tail 
boat enthusiasts.
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Youth Picked Up 
For Picking Up
A 15-year-old boy was arreat- 

oplifting charges ’Thura-
Kvear 

ed on shopli 
day afternoon at Gibson’s Dis
count Center, 2303 Gregg, aft
er he reportedly took an auto
mobile oQ gauge from the store. 
Juvenile Officer Bob Darland 
said the youth was later re
leased to ms parents 

An assortment of clothing 
items were reported taken from 
a car parked In the 300 block 
of Northwest Third Thursday. 
’Ihe car Is owned ^John Ta 
keuchl, MaxweU Are, Ala.

Ex-Missionary 
To Lead Revival
COAHOMA — Coahoma’s First

Baptist Church will begin Its
■ - - -  - Rev 

Kress as
revival Sunday 

an Earl Hughes of 
the evangeUst.

Rev. Hughes is a former mls- 
alonary to Central Anwrica 
Services are set for 10 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. each day. The 

I end May 2.revival wfll end May 2. Song 
lender will be Deirayne Claw- 
lOD, director of mnw for the 
Ootbom dmrdL

OFFICE SUPPLY- 
•hfOMAs t y r e w r it e r ^ r r !Wt Mow

tURRLY 
AM 44M1

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

FOR LEASE
A CITY WTTHIN ITSELF

St. Lpwrancp TroXIno Cp .< OpaptM t fPMt Orecprtai. PppX t«Pd, tarvtep StotlofN
Awfp AcctP»pflPK TIm % LÑfng QuprtoM.X M pm , MpMA cpmmvntty wtlX i 
tor cofiRto.

ROY tWARRORO M-tWI
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
SEPARATE SINGLE GARAGE 

SEPARATE 8x12 STORAGE 
BUILDING

Located on grounda at Park 
Methodist Church on West 4th. 
Buildings will be sold together 
or separately.

CALL BARNEY EDENS 
AM 84258

BEFORE 8:00 A.M., ATTEB 
7:80 PM .

HOUSES FOR BALE A-S
■Y OWNER, 1
f»*r1xprxfxx . .  . . 
Irle kitexxn. Mm 
bpccx, AM xaMl.

_ ■ , ______ m,_ » .XxRi Xrfd[,tirwpMc  ̂ oofnpM̂ viy cot ôvOTw X Mr, toweW ypril, xX pM» 
P ’ h lf  ** Hxm ep. SMI Rw

1 BEDROOM, IR f  cippp M »dtmpnXXy pvyi iSi.- î x r j r à
. MW MprrtoPW. AM» I MP.

lACRlPÎçà tk iN . W(H flnxMX pr
ivwwt nvnw vwvliwr v*onX CpXor. CoN MMtanX ramtt, COXtorX

NICE 3 BEDROOM, pXpnXeX tor 
SNO Xpwp pXymenl, »nxX i 

tor n  VMrp. M

a «  an
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REAL
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LPWL PXI

ALDEl 
AM 441 
AM 4-2! 
AM 441 
N ica  ̂XrMk, 3

pprt, nio
trüxp.NEAR H 
ko4roofTif 
ÍWÑXÍL N OOLIAO carppf^lri 
nlcPlY tfr SAROAI» 
WP(f PCNI 
INVITIN« XrkX em Stop oX
s f ~EEAUTII 
Pixet fo

opufty.
pY OWf 
fMf), 3

xppettxm

MAI
107 We 
Barbai

gN 3 ACfIfflplOCOfCxH forCxK 
HIGHLAI SUMMII
F  X
UNDER 
fX-*pl. NICE 3 X
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LA n o t
&M"n

2 Bedr 
Nee

m lam
niene
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R U L  B T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE

A) RIAL ESTATI

C O O K  &  T A L B O T
•00 M A IN  AM
T h e lin a  M oatgonw ry AM

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

w. a MwHM4 EmtmIm  llripiMt« CBiMtaiL 4íVpt4» 
riiriflWVM WFt 9 ^  3B*.« hmt»aftaTTlIa tanca. M  tar tllJH i

NO DOWN NAVMCNT
WBFŴ N B̂ SCwr HB̂ Hw

NO DOWN RAYIWNTHpSrwi« WW fWfir ■w> M

Â  trita taNN-Ma» carpati aSta. e w . MuctaM air.
g ^ r ' u s s a ^ t t s ,
wace4# hhimsf sirtM ^

OPEN HOUSES
Worton PI. Kantwood Addition
Ofike 3700 La Jmito AM 3^331
•  S lodroemi •  2 Fall CaroMie Rotili

•  Control Hoot A Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Foymoiit
•  No Cleiiog Coit

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

at IM

Roll Sitato — Oil PropartlM 
A Appralnlf

A C R F J^ G K S F A R M S -R A N C H E S  
H aro ld  Q . T a lb o t H o h en  J . Cooà 
iV  OWN^I -> S ftaMta

o
R E A L  E S T A T E

IM  P w m la a  B ld g . AM  i-H m  

L m  H a n a »  AM  44011 
M a rie  P r ic e - A M  S 4 U I  

M n . Je ff B row n —  A M  44ZM
PAVMINTS ONLY Wa tw .. *  raa. ^tOMI

INACIOO« . . . iNAClOyS ■ tta tl. I

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

• I \M I ij.
IVINRt IT . -  
| l  ftitrna, Man, laancy.I1Ñ a  ^ .I  dwrek.003» a
| l  ItORÓÒMS. I  iATM l ITtaicft Cta-

E46E4 V̂ Lnw  ¿M O N TIC IU .O  
a raal awv an tall I  ftaM-ftaa lT

llaar atan wtta M i  ta. tl. at aWM I I I AM m a. kN. lâÎM  MMtaw «Ita ftra- 
placa, atakft attarMa iitairft via«. I  
Mnna., t ftataa. lavata vM. UaMta tSMOft. 
N IID  M QIII R O O M t  T 
ant HOMt tar krft. ftta. at iStM. aacl. par., I lf i  ma.
A VARO U DON’T W R ORT«N hi Wart 
Tanaa I I I Mfk Hta tanca ataaa arivacy 
i I awlat wnMar taa oavaraM patta Uñad «Ita Ra«ara I  aftrafta. aprtalbar aratam. taa. I  I Warn., dan, Ifta ta t. carpal A drapi ' 
!«a la appractata.
OWNRR A ISIN T . . . lAYS W U . . CaWtama HOMf . . . U «  aft. Rw herma.. Ita badfta. Rv., Mbi. A Man. i 
•Wa an MtaclW lai. HMMl 
RAALILINO RH^ J j f ' U w  a 111 ta ̂ U r.
fia A h ^

leur, A r aftutta. WIR 
Imanl anty. AM aeilA

« , alcftap
ranTlat.

N o v a  D e a n  R h o a d s

AM  S-M H  m

i B e ^ T t ä i i ^ A M  4-7M I
E d n a  G o o À ................AM  S 4 »

IN o to  D io b  ..................  AM  S-M M
VA I  NMA RtPOS

T E ^  S IZ E  R M S  . .

L IK I TO PAINT A PIX UP t  t  T N W «Ua é rm. brft. HOMI «aa 
tar U . . . MW aft. R. ♦ atarm UNta oarti «W ftaneia.

V A .A .F H A .R E P O ’S
CALL HOMI POR A MOMO

«AN

Milch Construction Company
NMM-WeeàeoS -  PhMt AM U m

» N  BMwcH Lom Ptaoe AM M4a Qr AM S41S
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # # * # # * » # # # # # #

BEST HUTS IN NEW HOHRS A EQUIIIRS — CHIAP 
SENTALI — WB HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PUCES

• d
-  I  Ata

Oat ar Ota

JUST COMPLETED

* MtNlTHMM̂ VlTlWrO
SILVER HEELS ADDTt.

-  Ma Ota Tawa -  Oaae «NR tli apae A aarpatad -  o ail OP OUR
UNDER CONSTI UenON

pAtTiiSf*
Ita tTOOY — Ca p i  ce o  b n io H  — m m o tm iiio
pata wtrt tWrtHt Mr M | ana. AMM ORIVI IM  AMI -  ALL TMHLOORMO POR
COLON

*% it r m ' M TN Ii
.  WOMIAL NILLS »  JU IT fTARTIMO COWiTRUCTtOM — t  MOW NOIIOI 
ALMA CIRCLOOILORR fTROOT — ALL ANIOC NOMO!  ~  COMPIJlTO |M  -  « N  PATIM IITi

LOW EQUITIES

Ita
-> RIAL OUTM STRRN HILLS -  tarpa I  OR. tarpa atn. taapii. aaiprt om RO  

■GUITIRi m KUITWOOO — wetTIRM  N lIX i AOOTtl
FOB HENT

wo NAVI « N KS RINTALS — ALL t  AROOOOM. 1 AATM IIOM01. 
T«a «Mh tarpa ew and Rraptam — ROlITt POOM «M a la W AM

oaftftMia pitara A aalra «rft.
A «Ma marftta w lry NaN adda d

n «MI aalay . . . taW lar lar 
Mama a fi7 M  taan . . . dbl ja r . 
M  • • . I l  NvN Iraaa .  ̂ . M

r f i  w F Â Î k f u l T '. .
In Rm aaaatry ta Wa tavaly 4 bOra dm hama . . .  luta minutaa ftam d 
Nw. t  tavaly.ftdtad” e ftMv rm

•taRa"A*irTftÌi ’ praBadTla "arti
p irrs l a . . .  low  bq  .

mira alca 1 btam hama. PraP.
Naara . . . atara ctaarta_ . .. . oartaR Inae pd. Uadata . . • C tadtai. . .  Wita

HFECBl
PARKHILL HOME . . .

avar taaMM eia aaapa* A Ma« al HmcNy . . .  e  tal r«H . . .  Ita hart«. . . ftaaMye Iruaa A rtirwfti, Cualam ftR 
ir li tajiitae «dta aulraa A tata- UHta

BiJY ^  •n re v iT T !'
taviy ftrft .  . . OaHae Mtal . . . t  aralta ftataa . . . aampata ftittaw  .  . . tata
«Il Rapai . . . apactaui Weapa M ...taWaMl A ami una 
mtav aar mari . . . «ha

w a^Ìid /g to n  PL .,

I  RMS
« n  •  D V i M  a •

a o o S  B A T H S  a e  •

t a k e  u p  p a y m e n t s
MO CIRCLI DRIVt

•  Throo Bodroom« #  Ono Both •  2*Cor 
Oorogo •  Nowly Doceratod.

FOR INFORM ATION CA LL  
AM 3-6053

CANT TOP THIS . . .
1 taa aera« . . . KHMan. mm cta In Rv A NaM. PraNy lata «eft antri 
Mbta aar aarparl A t ip ...P a lla  wtaM laam la baapt tart prtragf «Rft 
Rita lall Ma taca, tata caaft A tafea 
avar a taWft taan. C balara U RUY ar RLO.

BTY SHOP è EQUIP. . .

o l t H À n d in g  B R K . . .
an aarntr tal ataaa U antra anridna 
r m . . . y e i  taca. . .  Lavaty carpal A 
i rmii ,  Ramrt rtac RN In liN . .  P 
liR i . . . taan aata. Onmar'a tarn

mT k e ^ o Ip^ r  o n  . . .
4 Rarm . . .  1 bata hama. Nata ala Mea ye . . .  tap toeaRin. Taart p

t v  OWWtR — torpa i l atta* vMaNar cwnacNwa.îari
OWNIR MOVINO — Mart M l —*. 1 Rata brtaft. tarpa aanrttdhan. itacli le ftnNl a«, ilia  pap tata Lynn. AM U ta !
FSinwMiuÑññr"^"!*dia

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE
I  ROOM AMO Rrtll t ia a in ir  tataa caMn.

srp .xsr?ionru«”5si
é4Má̂
ALDERSON R£A¿ ESTATE 
AM 44807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-B44 JutnlU Conway
am  4-8095 Dorothy Harlaod
NICO VliW-Oaoulllul cuatam lirtN 
prick. I  mactawt bartraamt. I  caramic 
Pallia. Napa all ataciric kltdianrtan. tir» 
placta eamptaiaty carp a ^  FT,a a ^  Mealy taneid. patte. Mt.fllWi taka
nÌ a Ir HCiC-and aa naat pa a pin. 1haartim, brIcR trim, ellachaa paropi, 
Iwcpe. »400 down, ITS monllilv. . . . OOLIAO SCHOOL—apoclou« J  ftadroam 
carp4l.drapaa, Mr condHIanad. poropt.
o a rS a Í nî spV ci^ ^

Rrlck cpmplrtata coroatad. J  Radrop«"». tarpa aN atacirle M . tiraptag.Mtaans and ftorhacua. dbl. corporl. ttd.-
NAUTI

pb. tllSO lull

ritalL VARO-I^ 
I mart tprUiR.}  caranuc taballMni, ebL

j r % o T » i r .  ?sr aSTa« ^  tar
jnM M maML________

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
107 Wert îlrt AM 2̂501
Barbon EWer AM 44400

VA and PHA RejossessiOM S

•MOO
w io ER  COMSTR. a bdrm. ta A.. 4
m S l' a ROOM haaid. WTOO tataL IWO
WOO PT.-4 ROR.. > Rolh, tdtaterrtiw i- tap in dm, ^ p looni gold carpal, eoitala

• B M R CTib iC R  RUlINRRSeS — Troda

$3000.00
to tal pr ic e

2 Bedroom Hoo»-Eaat 14th St 
Needs Paint Top Location.

c all  am  44589 
Foe Keŷ _________

REEDER
& a s s o c ia t e s

IM, I 11 h  \  M  I  '■ ' M <

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
i lL L  OR Traea P IJ jt .aGrtlv h r anif •Mng t l vrtaa. Nka 1 PâraawL tancApaymanta W M.

8 Bedroom Home 
Double Garag»-4aod Sprlnp.

2 BEDROOM home, double ga- 
rtge—lOO ft frontage. Comer 
lot, basement By Owner—Ute 
Your Bent To ^uy.

CaU 44209

M ARY SUTER
AM 44H9 1005
ju iT  mm  4 Larpa raima, carpal taraurt«ut. lancad yard, an. par, Hitia cam naadad. 
M N TALR-I, a  a  R 4 RCOROOMR NO DOWN PAYMairr term brieft. alt. par., tanotd parC Ml nt., naar CaPapa. 

piOROOMSKWMm car y ., artta RuRiant, 
laacad. na em â pnrt. najM  TOTAL POR THIS Oaad lacattan, 1 bdrm, carpati lancad jrord, IH  pml.NO CITY TAX-Wtailia LOT 
Nael A ctaon, f brm, buRl̂ nt. Raad «aH. nMy prtniaa WIW.

UFE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

term naar b a^  ta praetia

Marcy ichml r<
M aif!7 ?ftn n '

T H R U  S
taSi »I#. ^  praparttaa naar 

H mBVW H#H •iRir»
yum  ft

C p e c ta c u ln r  vtow . 4 bedroom i. 
V  8 b n th i p h ii a ll dertred  to i-  

tu re e -o t  a  n c iif lc a  prio a  
4 H lgh laod  H e a th a r-H lK h -  
lan d  So

i j e l p  y o u n e lf — Com a b y  fo r 
■■ lis t  of 70 R e a l B o v*, v a ri

ous locatio na. a ll p rica  rang- 
ea.

Ea sy  to ow n —  no caab  ra- 
q u lred , lease-p nrchaae p lan  
3/2 A  4 ^  b fick a  In  K n t -  
wood.

p u rd u n - la rg a  3/2 b rk k  la  par- 
■ feet cond ition. Land acap ad . 

carp e ted , d raped  —  B e tte r 
Lo o k .

Pr ice d  to m ove now l E x tra  
Irg e  2 bedr oom— M ake O f 
fe r. 902 Btrdw eD .

A lot o f room  —  1600 aq . f t  
o n ly  $75 m o. 1902 llt b  P I. 
No c a d i reo n lred , p a in t to r 
down p avm ant 

P e p o sseased H om es 11 Both  
F H A  A  V A -n o  down p ay  
m eat and som e a re  e x tra  
good boys 

r^ o  Y o n  H ava  R e a l E s ta te  
^  P ro b le m s? Need to b o y o r 

seD ? Yo n  wfD lik e  th e  w ay  
w e do b u sin ess.

b i l l  Sheppard &  c o

1417 Wood AM  4 4 » !
PRIC* R iD U S ^ “  

SAND SPRINGS
«O Jn  Rrtaft hama a ry  IlltaR . S raoma. t  arthL dm «Im firaptaea, 
living raam, txmr garam, «Mar tram and pdrdm arm an ta oert. pawn, n s  mmiMrtN oanaMar im l

CALL M14277
I  PtPROOM W ^ a  awJ ftpaft

Lan? mQ S W I*  ta gmll Matahac.
OWNSR MUST Maud — a><i>- » fMmp t  M lip  CHFRHlHftiiyipgp m I^  
fwicHd« urn HRMltVa Am T M l M l Himtl-

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St AM 44789
NOTHING DOWN—Rrtcft I  Rdnna. atac. ^iM na, planili al ala rapa. pmit. ctaoal

NOTHING DOWN—3 bdrmt. tarpa I an. lancad yard. pmta. abavi na. 
NOTHING DOWN-RrIck, » bdrmt, can- htal A ah, paraga. pmta. ohaal 
TAKR UN NMT». i7t, I  bdnn, caromlc 
tua ftMcharv mwlmml ta raor. 1̂

aaa.

OASISfiraploca. ana acra. pmta. 
ACRHAOa ROR SALB.

NJ1A. k  VA RIPOd.

1 bdrm.

HOuéa SOR arta um. Phana AM
AM 4.7IW
Mir

kN.Mm an h Mca carpai A

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
fIssÉu Cart Only

HeoMB. Cani-

■ Ä trsÄ

â htarmmtaYâa

PARK- NHL a r r a  
t bidrtam. I baM

PRRLRR AOerriON
flta

HIGNLANO SeUTN ADDITION 
«àSy *  baRi""ta"aam* m P ’rn lL .fiir̂ rrtàd ârt.̂ 'cLSiMD **cÒÌVoaiLV

WE NEED LISTINGS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL UTATE 

AH 447«
SITN *  CAROL ORIVa 

O. L. Aaitlta AM P4WS

NO DOWN-PAYMENt
NO HOUSE PMT. DUE TIL 

JULY Irt
TOTAL MO. PMTS. 

BEGINIUNO AS LOW AS |«.M
•  FHA Now Renovatte Slxty 

2-Bdrm. ft 3-Bdrm. Ho 
Complote Ronovatloa Work 
Ootddo Alndde

•  Spoikllag And Shhftag ... 
Juat Uko Now 
Msny Corner LocaUona 
Yards wm ba Top-soHed, 
Fbrtmaad A Ptantad

•  Rurry Ont And Soloct Yonr 
Locatkm Now . . . Yoa May 
Alao Salace* Yoor Paint 
Colora. Floor Coma, Cab 
Topi.

•  Yon Can Mova In Sona
(H>EN HOUSE Evary Dty 

1304 GRATA 
Paul Orgnn BnaJ Estita

AM 8-X378 • AM 343«
A L I 00 Trvdta ftp rtrtitr. hrtta lo a a b . Sta mRm  ani òta Dui

REAL e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE
RV OWNRR — Thraa bndra Orteft m Carnad. Sala, riM 

I t a  tanca tar laaaaa. AM >

LOTS FOB SALE

SUBURBAN
NICfl LAM T

ìM poor TtnULSRj taONChtan ramp ■
TreSetartata m e d ica r.’AM a-taSk

M c D o n a ld -  

M c C le s k e y

Offlco AM 44115*** 
Mldwart Bldg. lU  Msln
soa US POR P f P ia  SPAI and VA MPOSSaWONS.
SOVtRAL I  SSOROOM hanm

•Ni iWMÌV WN« QWT«VR. OLD Drtcft. 1 hdrm.. tna. atte biichan. dhL «■.p—*. 
UNDRR arIMnrt arica.ILV  AMSRiCAN hrlcb In land , 4 iadriim a and dm OR SIMng roam ana dan. hrw____
■ bHdim. eavarad pana. SIU

MS ACRt»  ORASSLANp, «all ta.cWad 
rrlg d̂ad araa. Raaianaknr â laâ L T H R II MOROOMS. 1 hrtha. darv tane . LNad bi S moa.—aatatag danm. UTY PARLOR — ta amali hm 4 choira. Cm ba mavad N 1

can  draw  turai
m  «Ita 4

»DRDROOMS. andar miga envi Mr, lancad. anca
M M RAL LO V ILY btmm lb

mm  an manay 
T  ftom. dap-

S L IO ÎÂ  OLASS Ctartt ’ad tolta, aanhW hoi S 
L cand. to«. It«  aamta.

LIN R X S LL  . . . .  L O il ROGINSON»Y MARSHALL
IU .IN

BUYING  
OR SELLING

VIRV l a r g ì m u  kaaraZM 
rnmmtm m

i  LARGS pu r n ÍSh o d  a pa r tm b n t» -  ^aawadHML wW tram
l̂ % i"hor̂ * 1 ioo- i
g SloA iN -e htuam m  aMra SI R. Irt mm «Uh «Na. Naar CM- 
Ioga Hta. amaoLSlaughter
1305 Gragg AM 4-280
loüT í SO iW____ —I  badraama, 1 boNtt. J»WLynn Drtva-Kanhmad. Ownar taovln 
murt aad. AM 4dlU Wtar » :»  pm.
I  aaOROONL 1 SAtHS. lancad yard] Hiwll dawn, fSt paymanta. «IH cam' liaibiG >413 waod. AM 34l1t____

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
r r d r c o r a t éo  b u P tax-4  cimta. wi-tar aMd. <Um, oporlmmkAIr

**®̂®**®̂ my
IWta ÉAST aiGWTH PnrMrtipd $ raaiñe w L sss rr ir^ “  “•

AÍÍARTMIN3 -  3 rotmt mê 
I inmNhtd. tarpa datata. M  tata. Apply IMI ienrry.

1 ROOM NiCtLV IWhNtad marimmî. MHt paid, iwa SaurryTcS UA 
at AM4WW.
5 ol ISllOO APARTMENT. dioT

Im OM  FURNISHID

LOVRLV. MOOtRN I bo 
hit. radacaiBim. Mcalv I ,  J ctaaata. tarto ralrlg«atar-lr carpari. MS. iNialta Apariniwila. ~ rth. AM 44SS3.

t ROOM PUHNISHCO marttamti. pr*. volt bolha. trialdairaa. SWa paid. CbmIn, MS Mata, Ah 40*1
I  ROOM~lKii»NISMOD' . paid, ataa largar nMt. apply »M Mata

Big Spring (T tx o t) H aro ld , F ridoy, A p ril 23 , 1965 5-B
RENTALS
FURNUilED APTS.

¿ogòn itTgiiigfciòòB:

H4

FURNISHED HOUSES B4{1

AM 44371
ROOMS. SATR na WNai f  bUta aoM. awMaftta tar I ar k  1 privata parfting. Apgly UM Scur
IRNItHOO 3 ROOM

II.
txTRA N ica, ana badraam. pa dtaing orao. antra btf datai, I backyard, «aorta tarnlihad, rmtar 
7W tort NIh. #X k f ia  or W. A.

WATER N EA TIiS
3Mial., M-Yr., OM« LN

$47.97
F. Y. TATE 

IMI Wa« IBM

RENTAU
FURNKHBO HOUSES
UNOOR N iS r

B4

boom hanaaa. IN.IMH aoM. AMiWMb aWIN  IM N W  «aah.

UNFURNISHFJ) HOUSES B4

AM 4.7414. _______________
ainiROOM M7RNllMg5~IM manta. AM 44014.

3 MOROOM PURNISHOO hautk mta. AM 4-444* aWar »:M pm.

A4

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I III. \\ l  I -u
KtNTWOOO — La« aft. — dan, «Nh dM par. - PiM. SIS3

—  ----- tuyawm — Tad nt «I
44M7 a  AM M S«

. P o o d o ro n  A partm enta  
Now AddiOoo A v a U a b li Now

L  2 . 1 bedroom  fu m lrtied  o r an  
furnW M d apartm aota. C aa tra l 
iie a t. ca rp e t, d rap es, utllltied  
p aid , T V  C ab la , ca rp o rts, ra- 
craatlo n  room  and w ash atarta  
2 b lo cks from  CoUaga P a rk  
Shopping CM ttar.

AM  34111 1421 M art l lh
Raotw ood AportaM ota  

1 » 4  E .  IM h AM  44444
B ig  Sp rin g *! N ew art A p ts.

1 B ad ro o m  from  I1 1 M 1 3 I: 3 
Bedroom  from  $180. A ll ntm Oes 
p aid , included T V  C ab le  a ll 
a p is .; co m p letely  carp eled - 
d rap ed , w a rtie r-d ry «  fa d m le i; 
a ll e le c tric  k h ch e n s, boa tod 
iw tm m ln g  pooL aeai 
can ter.

HAMlUr SIZI 0pm » L in d i
ruRNISHiO C li daMta |̂Mi

WIN V4M <
•Ha l«r«t
m ßmta

IftO O M  PUftNI»«CD immTur 
S &  C ^ aT aS  ««•*• Aaply Mi
N ICILV HURNIsmO banm.

Ä "

I  MOROOM UNeuilN«
manta, «otar tarMrtMd. Cod 04. AM 4-7411. Cod Ray IW m
LAROR t  MOROOM, oNachaa tanc«d tacliyara.
Raad« Agmcy. ' lSL.' iTS ii
IXRCU TIVI TYht I  birtnita. t  tota. 
4«n «Ita Nreptaca. all aWN bw. avaiL mta May I. I l l  Lineata. tISk CoU AM 4A44Ì
4 ROOM, lATH, baN, m  pav«i mwH yard, raHnNhwL cloa. alno cantar, AM 44SI7.
4 ROOMS; DATtL O htdrmrhi. dtaing area, «otacr cannncllona. linead imraL 

Virginia. AM t-TTMi
UHAmNISMeO 3 room  bauta, na«*y dtairrtid. AM 3-M« ar AM 4434L

a  W RECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4.4321'  '

I H A y A  F O R D  s a l e !

SOO W. 4Ni AM 4-7424

A4

A a.

ACM bod tar lab m 
tapTOO AM >3Wr

L A N D ...........L A N D

ACBES-fOod water, $7« boy 
the 2 aerea.

ACRE In Sand Springs, 
and south of town.

M. H. BARNES. 1802 Scurry

AM S-MM ' AM S-IBO

RENTALS i
BRDUNIHS

altar » pjn.
pryoMiNG Hgra^ —«TÜmia Vaamt. ' fv . > aa |m5ng. ~«taahta rataa S7JS and m. Siadtia Sawad. Mgr.
STATI HOTIL — Hraa porftl

aX;sM c ii^  W dèttY rataa. pawnitnm C  Irt m  W. taStaeft narta al ih^wm  » .
LAROa nIc BLY tartnrtiär

4jm
ROUM A BOARD
ROOM ANO 
Mr*, lomart.
FURNISHED APTS. B4

jarv'w.
1 ROOM PVRNISHRO .

SL m  fttata sirart. AM 4410*.
lfT ..0 .8 A 4 r I  and 3 raan M ta . ftHM idM. naar VA Hata RmA 4M »tl4k 

Mica 3 RÒOM tartartiad auarimrtd .T g
fSÿ wrl’ am’ aA . * ^  *” "*
NfWLV ORCORATtO — 4 raam kta mgit^ jn ivala bota. nNNllm aoM. Cah

ÀüSü dtïifrtar —{SnTTm tagtanT AM 44IM.
a-ftiit _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Thn Carttoa Hooaa
«Nhad k unhinumad Agit, 

oh. Corata. Drag ta. *
TV Cmift Womorft Oryara.
Stai Morey Or._________________AM >
Cl IAN 3 ROOM
ROR RIN T, Mealy brMihad garM  agwhiiiM, «Nh garogt. CaH AM 44471 
ar AM >.»•«._________________________
l a r g ì a h í Candltb nad 3 i' au«  Imanl, hota, trtWIlM paM, 

lIMr^ AM 4-SMkMB tort
niRNlSHCO OURiaX marlmrtd, targa 
roam*. uinraMtntly looalad a l 1144 Lon- 
cottar. AM I m s. _______

N IC I, LITTLR Hama. 4 raanw. eorprt, W ocra land, «al tr «aM. rtiodi Irati. ApplyUlOOwanft________________________

OPEN HOUSE 
2:09-6:M

SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
3213 CORNELL

ComMrtrty tar 
3 badraama, 3 I

I  tar aMy SMW. ottachad jorogi, Oav. 
imeaditrad pona, tala_______

Mr candmanar. carati« and rttullart. A»- 
■ ■ 4ta* laanma wpilty Ittai, MS manta.

DENNIS THE MENACE

Ï

UncahL Call____
CUTI ANÄRTMfNT, Mr
Mi Milt
•CAUTIFUL 3 teOROOMS, ak candNIanad, Wlta paid. AA
FURNISHRO DUFLRX Met and ctaon. 3 roama and carpari «tarago. Mk. m
MIb. AM A1S87. _________
CLRAN, o u ir r , iMwiy da 4 raanw tarnWwd. bHI« 
aMy. AM 4-7314.___________

DorataiSandpoM, ctupla

LAROR 3 ROOM furnhlMd cmprttd, tancpd, oN Wib paW. H A  Scarry. 
AM 3-IW1. AM 447*k .
FURNlSWab » ROOM 4̂ pl^ ra iMcorMi44771 ar AM

AN TENN A TIRED? 
Tradft if for o Cable hoakup!
C A U  AM 3-4302 FOR A CARLS CONNECTION

T E L E V IS IO N  S C H ED U LE
KMID KWAB
CNAMIRL I  MIOLAMOU R L I CNAMNRL I

KOSA
CNAM IfL I  CMAMNtL 114 OOasiA LUkSOCkC A iL R a t S S ^  » CAkLR CNAWMeL »

FRIDAY EVENINO

KCBD KVKM
cNftm tet 9MOMAMftlll

CAftLR CMANMRL 4

4 i8«3 ICS

eR««T

I  K I

RM mmrn 
RM • « «

m««atajjrvca jjr

ibna
ibrm

«  rn««rael ftRtfHp«' CraMMa
OaMMa

Na«a. Wantai

çSnŜ V̂taGamar Fyta

Mavb

tzz
i : :

. CocR and Caed|r̂ tay
krlnhlm

ßmny Tharnm let
Domiv TMmm (c) Donay Ikwnm (a) JecÉ pywky jpcft ftOfVIV
S 3 R :I3

TwurtN mo« (c3 Tamm* mo« Id 
TaMrtil »W« Icl

UMnet

P.OR.FO.R.

U OXII

Mnvw

R2D«y

W aluli r iu ‘ Ut*sl O il

SATURDAY MORNING

6 1 6 n r 5  tâmmtar

7 |
ftewwTF |«y» fteyi ftew y fteyiftMMFV ftoVB

Mr! Mayar
Mr! Mayar

Ray Rogara Ray Ragara

8 | Tm CMTm CMH. 1 Imtaeala Ic)H. Hootaealt (a

Alvin Shaw AtvM Shaw
Tmnmam Tunam

Aivta and Chiwiwida Atafti and ĥtamwaha
Ray Ragara Ray Ragara

9 |
lUndardag Undardeg 
Firaftalt X L !IFirahaii XL4

Quick Draw McOro« Ouick brow McGraw Mimiv Mourn 
MMhiv Maum

Gvieft Draw McGrmr 
GuMft Draw McGraw 
MMMv Mama 
Mirtilv Maum

Undardag (clUndardaa (et FwmailXL-S FtraboN Xl 4

lO i
• ̂ ---«-luvawmn iviw MiwaiM«Oanmt tao MahomFuryiFury

CmaarCeB0GT
rFRFRW«G

Lbwt Tha Llartitartad 
Lkwa Tha Ltanhaortad Tha JalaatwTha Jataarw

panma kw Manoca Oarmta kw ManactFuryFury

111
iwiM am Hichaeft WHd RM HIdMdl 
Oaota VoHoy Doya 'Oaota VoNoy Ooyt

Shy Rina 
iky RkM My  Friand Fllcha My Fritnd Fllcha

My Friand Flkha My Frtand FHcha
?585Ramar M Iha Tungl« 
Ammmr M tao Jungla

Ytun# «arW

Cotpar Carla 
F « îy  FM Forty FM
tuoi gurmv two* tunny

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
day Mallnm MMbwt

an ------maovmww
IJolurdoySaturdaySaturdayliihiraay
'Saturday Matbwa ISolvrday MaWnn  
SatuiMay MMIrwa

31
SaturdaySaturday

Matbwa

JS«o HuM

MO MONTH-4 ROOM tambhad apart- manta. bUla paid, convan^ ta d m m ^ . Wagan yWwal AporInwMa. AM fdtal m  
IM ^  Agl. 1. kW«. «• raor sn  Rati
T i i l M . _______________________________

f̂afWH«««

Air FarcaandYou 1 Lava Lucy ft««l«F wF 8Hw
Air Forca and vou 1 Lava Lucy Ranwr M Iha Jungla
Air Forco And Yon Noaw Ramar M tlw Jvnata
Air Forco And You fteMft«il ftwiPOf wF 8Hw Jvnptw
iiita o B  SI. Lauta ■aaabolì Lat Angrtaa San M Rana
ftCMfteN VB. •aaafeall va. San M Rang
■ aaa^ dnckaMN iGMèaii Nee Yerli 

fteMfteil
San rt 1 ^  San M Rana

■wmrtl
BaaaOallfeaaaball

Rtvwr •wwpeHF etVHF
fteRHftee■■amali faaaöoiiiatafertl

^ww«if ftivwr

■ RHHbBlI 
ieM M l

■aaaball •WWpeHF fttVWF
Boaaboll Fawdir Rivar

immoli■mmiii
Rortn RFO Amano Nw Palmi
koain RFO Amang itw Fabrw

Amarteon ftandatend ThrlNar Among Nw Fobna
Anwrteon ftandatand Amartaon Sandrtand Amarloan iandalond

ThrNtarThriltarTVUtar
Amano tao Folnw |oya‘ Toam 
loya' Tawn

Grand Ota Ppry Grand Ota 0 ^  FÌdihi Tkno FIcftta Tftnt

Jam ^aa SMndloSAkidla
JefHfeGCRG

SMndiaSlhM̂ I«

Amirlem RartartandAnwricon Pinditand Amarlcon gmdrtmd Anwrkan gandrtand

SaMboll

«Ida World al Sparla Wim WarM M Marta 
WWv World M Soorta WMa World M Saarta
WM* Warta M Saarta WMt WorM af Sgorla WftrtjWg 
WraaNIng

TWO,hMMAH.
y«timui'Mtta.'M̂ ^

.TTRACTIVI 3 roam tarntahadl 
Aggty MM Jahrwan.__________

SUMMRR RATS* -  bNta OMd, a ^ l  and kitrtwn. canvaMaM ta Rata. Wart SkH 
AM 4M *»._____________ _

Good Food — Friendly, Courtaosia Help — 1608 E. 4th
TAKE-ÓUT FOOD-ANY HOUR • FREE M h x íc o ii Dinn«rs

RANCH INN MOTEL
raam Apwimm li. 

Marital» Rataa.
Hlghumy 88

AM 4-7596 I OF gia sFRMiaMFm aST FOODS

RNRM g RACN MORNING d S .»  ta

’p a n c a k e  PATIO
On# k T«a kal

Dolly. Wamiy. 
«00 Wert 

f u r ñ iíh é 6jO t't ....................  ^wart Mirtwray Sk cH  AM iS Sb

.rsy j¿g °& r« ia r
GARAOC AFARhkk*rr -  i  raon^ M Ñor Ì

LARGO ANÒ SNMa marimanta. a liÆ  
pota. War Ring mm hwii tat wtjg imt. Oay, «am, mmrn. DattH Ma*aL îSR kemry,
AM 4M13L

Big ABrtag’s Ffnert
DUFLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartmenta 
Fnmisbed or Unfumlab

Air Conditioned
nfumlahed 
Vented Heat

Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)- 
Fenced Yard-Garage è  Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

SATURDAY EVENING
m ;s g  INowa. waataar

6 lü g  13
ŴrvWr WilOw«HoPortar Woganar 

jMftta Otaoam jocbta Otaomn

Nawa. Waataar 
SportaJocklo Oioatm«eCMaW

Nawa. Waotaar Nawa. Waataar 
Pitpg« (*) Fkpgar (c)

Wrartitng 
Rint FandtfRbldFrtilNV

7-3 Éas Î3
jocfcta aiimm Jamio OHomn OataMtara Oalmdara

jocftio Olmoan Jocklo Olatam Oimgm'« Mtand GWigon'a Mond

RanhKfty Janaa 
Raniucfty Janaa 
fra n ^  ftcesiÉBe

Rina Fomllv Rbig Family 
Lowranca wata tarm ea  Wadi

A  :«  iMavta (cl 
O  it i Morta (c) 
o  :W M*»ta (ci ^  :«  iMovta (ci

Oatandari Dotandara 
Faytan Ftaet Fayion Floea

Socrrt Agan*E :»Sacra* Agant
aa - - -
Mavio

Lowranca wata Lowranca wata HRiFvMGoe p«iei 
N#fty««GFl rMle

013 KSIS7  ;S| lAlovta (c) ;«  Morta (c)

OunamolwGvnamaka§unamofta.
0««R̂ RG8IR

aa--a -
N̂««a«MartaMaria

Maltywaad Pota 
Haî moood Tra atri Thatra

^ Q I E  jt a ^  jtarthor
Nawt. Waotartaa -- .A —
Mortaaa - . -mWVaW

No««. Waataar, SgM Nawa. Warthar, Sglft Tmm Today 
Ctamw 7

â-- aâ ^̂ |̂ _
MyHRa WMftMT 
JAevJe

nweirefheeFreTheeh»
TtMCtre

U l t i

aa - . « -«•«▼aw
MavtaMovta
Morta

8ss; Marnate
Movta

Tkiaira
TkartraThmtra tag Thaotaa «

1 2 il T
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6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) H«roW, Fridoy, Aprii 23, 1963|BUSINIS$ SIRVICES

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

*29

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS. 
OiER RIFLES ft 

REVOLVERS 
P. T. Tate Paara Skap 

IM  Wete ThM

P 0*1 L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK
HAUIJNfi-DKIJVKRING E l 
LOCAL DtllVtav -  AiiyMm«. mÄ ttmä kmná. Prm AM »4N1.
Ci^ DCLIVtRV. Mmm MCM. any khiA. M tatry M «Mtl IM

AM 4-im.
PAINTING-PAPERING 
FÀÌBTiBirTi

Ma irti/A 
CiMtrr (N HatertelB

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPEOAL NunCES

|L iL L lt*S  N Um H O
C4 PO« rAlN TlN O, —P f kowgMa m t  Ma■ " ....... a. «M ‘ ‘ “

ONi-OAY SERVICI
m «« Arlwl« rMM lar WM. 

INN* Li

MllMt 0*N 0, M. MWf 
-  M i(c u r  P H irn M iR A P IIK R S

«-s«n.
E-lt

BIN^ALS 1
No Trespassing

Roy Henderson propsrty-Scout 
Tank. Southeast Howard Go. 
Trespassers will be fined or 
prosecuted.

UNPUR.NISHED HlHiSES B4
S aaOROOM trucco, tan-ad yard, go- rana. HW W. Hory Hi AM Baya AM t-BH attar « a-m.
I  BCOROOM HOME, 1 ao te  cantra! 
bata air, tancad. goraga, flH  monlh.

SALE NOTICE

waOCXNC NHOTOORAaHY > CM*r *r W g* *M «NN*. 0*nny « « n . Kan Oaa«, AM 44nt.
NOR WaOOINOS ar CammarcW atM*.i-an!iraHi «N Cariar StwMa. AM
RADHKTV SERVICES
R ia u iL T  NICTURa

E-IS
RIBUILT RIcruRa MNaa. I vaar aiar
«»»¿  CaaJan» 1iÇ!̂ AM*>4oir**"̂  ”
aOXRR TV

«7 RUNNELS — 4 baNraamt. t a* cara***N< air canNUtaBaN. MO manNi. rta RaaNanN, RaaHar. AM S-1M1 ar
MOROOM, aaa Marrlaan. tlU ; draam. Mtt RmtMt. t lH  W. J. SM rd A Ca.. AM 4EM1.

One lot M Used Household 
Goods. Personal Effects and 
Furniture.

scr?»ngdi¿r ^ ^
TV

PICTURE
TUBES

1 eaoRooMs. s saths.Naady rantadalad. IMng n aadraam carpatad. weihar-drvaralacfrk 
*•*«* cawwicNaBi . LacaOad Mtf Moki. 
AM 44m . oaetv 4M DaNaa.

i  SeOROOM 
1 kadraam *■lAinitdiad: i AM 4-M*r

Lot No. A-llM, Jack Richard
son. One lot consisting of S Gal. 
Oil can, 2-WbeeI doUies. Lad
ders. Gas pump. Vacuum Sweep
er, Pipe Vise A Metal Shdf 
Rack.

FREE InstaOation 29.95 Up 
Complete TV Service—Chanie It 
AM 4-8278 Night AM 4-4591

t!ARPKT a.EANING B-H
EXNERT OMM*ET and 
Ma, lartary traMad. aariwialia. AM Aliaa. A-l idnNarM lea.

tR A U T im .. MODERN 1 Radrai tardi datata. kulNina. carperl. taeatai
Sale to be held at The Auction 

House. 1008 E 3rd. Big Spring, 
Texas. 7:90 P.M., May 11. 19«.

•lOELOW INSTITUTE Trataad.Kara aracaaa wpAalalarv ctaanino. 
C. TNaBaaa. CaN AM 4-Wn.St» iJB . AM V47T7.

AIR CONDITIONED, plun yard, S t idraawi M7JI. Matta AM 44171 Ull CHIRONRACTIC CLINIC — O Oirant Spinal X Ray awalyala. I ' ' MM Scarry.S eaDROOM UNFURNISHED, Ita ntar eata, S71 AM S-SN» ar
accaatad. 1 AjdTaB.

W. M. i ROOKS CARNET and UaAnlMt^
ĉpr̂aaT lânNa aatâ̂ îî í̂íâ̂ ^̂̂ Ŝl̂tSM»

'64 CHEVROLET
Itepala spert cenpe. DM 
ym  say ecenimy? This
OM has Rsl K. Slx- 
eylteder, s t a n d a r d  
traaunlsslea, radin,  
heater, white Urea. New 
enr w a r r n a t v  ML 
DnaT nüH thk terrlfk 
hay.

RICHARD PACHALL

POLLARD'S 
OK Us«d Cort

lili E. 4th AM 4-7421
P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

★  SAVE TODAY ^

1964 M ODEL
USED CAR CLEARANCE

SHASTA'S A-1 USED CARS 
STILL IN n e w 'C A R  W ARRAN TY BUT A  
FRACTION OF THE NEW  CAR COST —  
SOME LESS THAN ONE YEA R OLD!

NEW  '65 FORD TRADE-INS 
'64 FORD Galaxie *500’ A^loor 

sedan. Pretty solid blue,
V-8 engine, air conditioned, 
a u t o m a t i c  transmis

sion. Come $2495
drive this one

Claatea Jhaaiy Rapper Prank Maberry :

PONTIAC Catalina 4Kloor. V-S. automatic 
transmissioo, air condìtlooed. Real nice.

FORD Galaxie ’500.’ V-8, 
air conditioned. P r e t t y  
green finish. This car is 
road ready for that vaca-

$2595
AM VM71

4 aaoaooM . t  sa th s.
COlO SOHO 
«•ana daal In 
IW Ornad.

VACUUM CLEANERS
KIR SY OWNtR S  lartad

B-19
ttlM

an Oardtn CNy iNaaaay AM 4-7ail
N ica  t  BEDROOM anturnidiad hawta.cdraiidS Svina rai dtai. Accadi ana 7U WMta.

REXALL NROOUen. Hav4ML DaraRta 
Omy, ANatrama CaawnWci . Ortaa In «In- daw. araacrtallan larvica. daNvary aarvlca
al ‘  —  .................. ....

NMN kMtaa. adtaal radar arwML anta W ». 
KVd. Sntaa nnd Sarvtan. aamar M  and 
dannala AM v n u

1 aaoaoO M  n o m a , a s  adra». atanWad lar «aaRar. STS manta. H t Salttaa AM «dtn. EX a-iMi

SN EEDIIW . NAS a in  tar
Snüf"AM' ! » » ’ ' ' m EMPLOYMENT

HEAR SASa-t twead yard.AM 4-ISM.

BUSINESS OP. HELP WANTED, Mate P-1

I sdOROOM sa iC K . «annal Dadi.
Mr air ctaMNtanar. lata al ctaaata. ratta, as adrtad. nMadad tor ^  Orlata.̂  AM S-mi days. AM 44SM

“imi

ENCO SERVICE StaHan lar La 
NM SH and Oadod. Canatanmanl _AAA -n
4447a.
SACRINICB-SNEBD Lnandry. aacadanl tarta* nata. E. O.

IBM (IM I)
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 

TRAINEES

V daintad AM ami
P 6 r  R a w T -T T iS riia ifc  dw . c v p . _ 
dir oMdNtanad. taneaS SadnidrC MS 
taaaBt « II M tawaaÁM M M l

ViLlr9 OP0 do¿y ̂ canibNidilgi tagta 
44M7 d̂ t̂a ar AaA A^EMdry . Can AM 1*4 to (» to sn aNH- 

«a to NdM at 
I ar IBM adaratara.

BUICK iBvicU Adoor. Power steering and 
brakes, air conditkmed, pretty light green fla- 
teh. Real sharp. Ready to go.

'60 PONTIAC Bonaevilte 4door hardtop VlsU. 
Power steering and brakes, air conditioned. 
95,1« actual mltei. Extra clean. Ready for 
the road.

'60 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Six-cyl
inder, auUunaUc transmission, radio, beater, 
white tires. Real aeat lookhig car.
BUICK LeSabre 4door. Local one-owner, 91,0 « 
mites. Very nice. Don’t mtei this one.
PONTIAC Star Chief 4door. Power brakes aad 
steering. Beal sharp.

CLIAM , MOOCRN, t  ta tti, cardata. Md mm AM 44X71

KAROWARI STOaa ONI Xhata OÍÑHr 
analta ta raMra. Statata. W. '
tarry. MNna 1M-TI44.

IN ACCarrao. aaradai art MS la MS 
ntr amak WHILI TRa JninO. (IUNNI^  
■NT TO COVER TRAININO COST ANO

4 6o OM UNFURNISHED ktatar*â
j g— •»  y *  .»aní. ^■a data OHI. I  mata NirnMiad n*i Cantata La* tarttata. AM «4HS. an 
daya S4 ar M I-iHS, «aabanda and «

I  dtOaOOM  UNFURNISHED 
Ndtano tantad ydrd altataiad anraaa. O tate  STS manta AM t Y t e a l

BUSINESS SEBVICES I
FURNITURE fTR lFFIN G  and R a iin te  
t e  Sarvica aa« kalna aWarad ta LaaV 
AnMauaa. Eata I It e  wav M. A A -----
FLOOR WAXINO; SHtapIns. claanlnt; rod and aaltali lary cita n te  
Officat, ramtataclta. fttldtanta. OaNv. 
AAataMy. A-l Jdtatartal Sarvica, AM 4-MM.

LIVINO IXN EN SaSI-
RXCaLLSN T NUTURS. RANIO AO- 
VANCtM INT. FROORAAAMERS PO
TENTIAL EARNINOS SM H It  S1S4MANRUALLY.

TKKOBIf
•  0 4

fe « fW P 0 N T I/ l
E WHO VAFfBECNOi VOtfR
•.StaA—•—  AH4 4 - «

PONTIACIncI
BUSMESB

trip ____

GALAXIE '500’ X L 4-door. 
‘300’ V-8 engine, automat
ic transmission, p o w e r  
steering and brakes, all 
vinyl interior. Snappy red 
finish inside 
and out . $2995

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ sporta
coupe. V-8, standard trans

mission. Make $2095
us an o ffer

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door. 
Pretty hardtop with auto
matic transmission and V-8 
engine. Power steering and 
b r^es . A ll you need to

$2695drive it

FORD Galaxie 4-door se
dan. V-8, autonutic trans
mission, power steering, 
air conditioned. Real nice 
fam ily 
car ----- $2495

If you don't know tho cor, know and trust tho doalor 
Arnold Tonn —  AMrod Ham — Poto Pottoraon — Skippor Noill

SHASTA lECRii SALES'-^
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

r dtadivina talarvta« cad dir Mar- 
ML Hidday t e  AM « tati. THURS

DAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

ONE. TWO, dnd tarât tadraama. ctaan.

YARD CARE. dawa. |  
ctaatana. tap tad a*AM SJM I. AM 4-INS

AUTOMATION 
^ « SERVICE CENTER

Aid CONDITIONERTIONER Sarvica tar tota, i ;  R. «
NICE TH REEAM 44X71 PS

HELP WANTED. Ftenle P-2
LADY WITH

N ica TN aaa
S71 Cad

HAdORAVI REFdlOERATION  — talla  
and M rvte  anywdari. annWtaa. Mi 
Staite Odya aA  ASMI, H teta AM Ä5THBr$~ÖÖ

'«tay'’ta«a '^ '*s ä t

Vwo unairnishid-T̂
Soal OdL HI; X I 
nata. STS AM SIS71

CARPENTRY — TSXTONINO — Tapiàd 
—„NMMtad — Any mm  Hta CaR AM

MOTHER’S DO vaa Nava 
tW i and natd laR ar part Far appaddmaM pdant A

dtata ttaH ta «dH

.»M 4411».
SS4M.

I  MOROOM HOUSE, naar StaaTiM  
. 2 *  ®HU*Âctai SIM» altar l;H  pjn.

KNAy  W O E S  camplaH d  
r diraci r̂am câ npâ ni. ta. 4IS O tate  AM 447T7,S  W. WlaS-

EXN SRIEN C80 W AlTRBtt ««dad. a»- 
f ta partan M Cota. Waal IRQntay « i

HELP WANTED. Mter. P4
FETTUS ELECTPIC-W I

ATTIUCTIVE t M OROOM. tar 

M M tatal^ l^ l«^  Apply ños
Ica an nt« and «lad matara; tar
amanar M etate AM «4M>.

WANTED: DENENOASLE. «Mia «i ar cavata ta dalp apar aia «naP

I  M OROOM S OARACa. tancad ytad. •w dar oannatatanc talJ CtadtaaL Avtan Adaman ntart ta S t e  171 CaN
AMM ar AM A R H
CLEAN I  BtDROOM.

CONTRACTINO CEM IN T ' Stadta, AM SStal CaR Ray pïy XM AtaHn ar cpH AM

LAWN MOWBR 
amafeanda Rota 
AM AMI».

raaolrad l  
5«̂ ÉBW1«V

and
aX-NM TBS

S71 AM nTaB- Haar d«r- OAY*S FUMFINO SarvICR Nc tandt. praaa* ' ' 
Waal IMIS AM 4 jan

FOR SALE OR RENT

2 and 2 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Fumlabed or UnfunUsbed

I. G. HUDSON

816 sm tie 
o m o m a r

AGENCr

C. V. RIOROAN A CO. 
21« 11th PL AM 2-NOl

Top Soil - FID Dirt • FafUlaer 
Catclaw Sand - Driveway 
Gravel - Asphalt Paring

lacY..

4ta ROOMS CLO ta lA  Caupta Apply ICO Natan pitar M S pjn. AM 4-5142
ANNOUNCIMENTS
LODGES

WE ALSO Inaura dtaaraota 
fita ri«ki SR-ITa  Local a^aalor. taa Wanli Inturanct Apancy.

FEM ALE
ta M» tatcullva aapta. MM 

M ALE
DRAFTSMAN — I  y rs  caNapa. 
l aparltncad ......................................... WO
CHEMICAL SALES — DtS-. anpar. W Oa

1 « Permian BUg. AM 4-2535

-------  B la
Cdoplar Na 171

CALLED _MRETINO
5531
am Wart ta Faii Motlari
Dagraa

R 0. Browdar. H P. 
Ervin Dotaal. Sac.

YARDS A GARDENS ptoamd. raltaWtad 
and ttvalad. Bill Tuca*«'« Yard and 
Cord«« Sarvica. Fdona I*1-ns».

GO ALONO an rtula. Mt N . 
auadi» tar SMS «atdiy aarnlnpi an Sta 
iprmQ ar naardy rama. Apply MO» W. 
Idandan. Midland. S:004;SS^am., 1:00- 
1:10 pjn., Monday, Tuatday, Wadnaadoy

ECONOMY FENCE Co. — OadMy lancaa
at aconomy pricaa. Cacti Orada, J014M4 
ar W O. Fvltar. AM 4407A

STATED M EETING Stead  
Ftaim Lado* Na SN A F  
and A.M. avary M  and Rd 
Tdurtaay nteta. 7:X0 p.m. VNltam WMcont*.

R. E . Mltcdall. WJM. 
T. R. Marria. Sac. 

ampi* Jrd S  Main

LAWN MOWERS W arptaid. oH types. 
Sows sdorpanad. Fide ap dtalvary. MM Was! Xrc AM SM SI.

FULLER BRUSH C*.-F«Ht-part N te  Lacta, par.nonanl rotil*. many n otata 
OMtamart. Earn tlOO dnyc. tacta^
frtaoa banams, odvoncamanl. AM

RAY’S FUMFINO Sarvic*. 
tic tanks pumpad- ddchk

*5L
FER T ILIZ ER , TOR tad, cateto« ond 
sons ddl movad. Jkn PniNoma. AM 4-sm

STATED M EETING ■ I J  Spring Lodo* No. 1X40 A F. 
and AM . avan 1st and 3rd 
Thursday. 7;3i p jn. Ftoor 
settota. taalrudlan or doproa «ark Mary Mandoy, 7:10 pjn. 
Vltitars Wakama.

TOP SO IL, co»cta« _ y d. tarldikar. cp- lldta. drtaataoy prtafta. maaonry sond. 
wad rocks, yard racks, backdas ' Chartas day, AM 4-731S.
TOP SOIL and dll sand. Cod A. L. iw artvl Hanry, at AM S-IIN , AM 44141

H. 0. Bravar, WJM. 
A. J. Allan, Sac.

FOR CABINET ornili and d m ltun  ra- 
polr, call Sod Sisson. AM 44401 1400 Notan.

CALLED CONCLAVE Slo
Big Spring Conwnandary No. 
31 K.T.. Monday. April M.
7:XS p.m. for proctka and 
work All Sir toiights urgtd
ta tattnd.

C. d. McClanny, E C. 
Willard Sullivan, dae

BPEHAL NOTICES C-2
W i" BUY loro* hornod toads, 11 cants 

I’s Pal Shop. W tall* on L aBIH’imoto Ittew oy. AM 3-43X3.
WANTED — HORNED Toads 10 canis 
ooch. Will pick up. Writa: Pals. Bo« 
M»3. Abllana. Tanas.
WOULD L IK E  to koap I  or 1 small chlMron In my horn* tor working mothor. 
»07 Runnata. AM 3-37M.
BOATS. MOTORS and Trollar btsuronca —ftonlbto comprahansiva. oraon. morina 
pelictas. Bast rotas. Wants Inturonca Agtncy.

CARPET NEED CLEANING? 
UPHOLSTERY SOILED

Can
A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM 4-2364
QualJty-Service-Lowest Prices

INtOME TAX SERVICE E4
INCOME TAX — Bookkadtanq sarvica 
Prompt, raosenebto. Altar $:00 «nook 
days: onytima «atksnds. HOI Owons. AM 3-1447.
HATTERS E4
HATS CLEANED and btocfcod. Movod to 
SOI Abram and Wot! Sid Sirota. Coll 
AM 470SI.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ANN't CAFe-710 Lomato Haty. 
caob and ntet amttradt, 10 pjn. 
ojn. $d* AAra. Scartxe. aamar.

Ntet 
ta 4

PUSmON WANTED, M. F-5
HALFWAY House Sorvlca entarpriiaa. 
man raody to da mata any |ob an a 
mlnutt’t natica. WIN omrb on hour ar a manlli. AM X-HO.

PUSmuN WANTED, P. F4
WANT TO da tygtag ta my noma.
Ill 1«« IML

Appty

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS ■-3
m il ita r y  RBRSONNSL — Laant liaoo 
up. Qukfc Loan Sarvica, 101 Runnal*. 
AM X-XUS

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALBseSNT HOMI. Room tar ana 
ar hat. fexpartancad cora. Ilia AAota, 
Mr*. J. L. Ungar.
cosMi<rncs I I
LUZIER'S FINI Cawnatica. AM 
10* Eata iTMi. OdiMB «Asrtaa.

4-73M,

CHILD CARE J4
eXFERIENCCO CHILO cara, Mr*. 
11« Eotl latti. AM 3-1M3.

Scott,

EXPÉRIENCEO CHILO coro-my 
Intarattad karalng «moli baby. 
X-ino, Ma Carltaon Drivt.

horn*.
AM

BABY $IT yaur htma. Aknytlmt. AM 
4-714$. 407 wata Slh.
LICENSED, EXPERIENCED child 
1104 Wead, AM 4-HF7 — Ooraiha

core.
alones.

EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora. I1H Lloyd, 
coll AM 4BBH.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO ttotiino and mending. 30» Eata 
Sta. AM »MM.
IRONINO — tIJO DOZEN, 1301 
tirata.

Main

IRONINO — tIJO MIXED doian, MIS 
Canary. AM 440«.
SEWING J4
MBB. FORD — Sawtag all Und* — 
Ipadotlite ta cealumaa and avantag
drataa*. AM 1-Zte 40$ Staoklay.
ALTCRATIONS, MEN’S and «oman'a. 
AHe* RIggt, AM I-SIIS. H7 Rumwl*.
OReiSMAKINO AND ANarattota, 
Haalon. 1110 Franar, AM 3-4$te.

Rexia

ORIBtMAKINO -  MRS. WMta
ar. BUS Main. AM 4-7111.

Ipaok-

ORESSMAKINO -  ALTERATIONS. AM 
44BI4, 40fta iota Slh. Mr». TIppI*.

FARMIR'S COLUMN K
HORSES AND taddtaa ior tola. 
AM S4H1.

Fhona

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
TIRES — WE Hoy* tha beta deal ta 
loam on na« ar uoad. AN Stata. March- 
banka' Tka Start, 7W Wait TMrd.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
MR. FARMER

Sdd Us For Yaur FtanHng Satd Naads: 
CartNtod 1 Salact CoHonsaad-Foputar 
ydrtallaa. Hybrid SarUdima. Sudan, ale

hare tUmimttd aff creJit risks, cut prices to 
erery stoekMdf's dmmd . . .  mdbm

CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
or Western Seed Delta ter

IS M—Andrawi IWtanady
AM 24751-Blg Spring

UVE8T0CK K4
FONV->a MONTHS 
Sdtatana. Brada It

•Wa 46 Am o IMM i 46 
MRS. SMSTcMI AM

it  SERVICE ALWAYS ★

MUST SELL
M cEW EN MOTOR COM PANY'S

6 MORE BARRACUDAS 
THIS MONTH

BUICK SPRING
TIM E SALE

BARRACUDA
V-8

Continues Through April 27
NAME YOUR OWN DEAL

No Reosonoble Offer Refused

Radio, wheel covers, outside mirror, 
tinted glees, white tires

$

IF YOU CAN BUY A NEW CAR, YOU 
CAN BUY A  BUICK DURING THIS BIG 

SPRING TIM E SALE!

Dolivorod In 
BIG SPRING

Big Spring 
Chrysler - Plymouth

COM PLETE STOCK OF '65 BUICKS! 
•  IM M EDIATE DELIVERY •

600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214 McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

FARMER'S COLUMN K MERCHANDISE
FARM SERVICE K4 DOGS' PETS. ETC. L4

MERCHANDISE P O L L A R D  oK
SALES AND Sarvica an Rado-Aarmalor 
pumpt and Aannatar «tandmltto. Uaad 
wlntknlllt. Carroll Cdotaa Wad Sarvlea,
Sand Sprino», Taxa*. X»1-S131.

GET THE JUMP 
ON THOSE TICKS with 

‘KENNEL DUST’

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
n .29

a

•2.95 
»7.45

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown 
419 Main AM 4-8277

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8xti. Per sheet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x .̂ Per sheet

•  WEST COAST 
2x4 A 2x6 Fir ...

DACHSHUND FU FF IS S  tor $10
TOY FO O O Li For Sota-Wdtta. famata, 
m  yra. AM 4-4H1 oftar 4:W p.m.
PEKIN O aSE FU P FiaS  tor ataa. Full 
btoodad. Two mala, ant famoto. Coll 
AM 4«»H.
UPnCE SUPPLY L4A

•  PICKET FENCE

»10.95Red
•'SCREEN DOORS |C A  C 

2-Bar ...............  a#a*tai

FOR SALE 
3 Office Desks 
File Cabinets 
Office Chairs 
Coat Racks 
Card Index

21 INCH ZENITH TV set |49 95||
23 In. ZENITH TV, cherry 
maple console, nice .... $1M.M||
4000 CFM air conditioner $59.«
Repossessed 12 Cu. Ft. KEL- 
VINATOR refrigerator, take up| 
payments............... $8.88 mo.
10 cubic foot KELVINATOR re-1 
frigerator, repossessed, take up|j 
payments............... |7.26 mo.
RebuUt MAYTAG
washer ..................  $89.« upll

'64 CHEVROLET

■ U V

^  m \

J" ■

Impala 4-doer. Factory 
air, power steering aad 
radio with k e a t e r, 
wkite Urcs. A tecally 
owned car that has 
had the best of care. 
The owner last wanted 
to trade.

Terms As Low As $5.« Down 
And « . «  Per Month. BUSTER DAVIDSON

POLLARD'S 
OK Used Cars

IN I E. 4th AM 4-7421

1008 East 3rd
e  FELT 

15-Lb. Per RoU»1.95 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4|

#  DOORS (KC) 
2-8 glass) Ea»8.95

SALE BY Ownar — 1$W Tuoon, duality 
furnitura In good condition. Attar S ;H

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-S2«||

P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

«gakdoyt. onytima «aaikanda.
Everybody Drives A Used Car

e  SHINGLES, Composition.
210 Lb., $ 5 ^ 4 5
Per Sq..........

V EA Z EY  . 
Cash Lumber

Lady Kenmore

Portable Dishwasher
4 Automatic Cycles

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

no Main AM 4-28311

SNYDER, TEXAS 
I.atne8a Hwy. HI 2-8612

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per Gal.

USG Joint Cement..........$1.«
Alum. Storm Doors....... $29.«
1 F t Picket Fence, RoD .. $10.« 
4 F t Picket Fence, R(dl.. $12.«
2.8x6.8 Mhgy door..........$6. «
3.0x6 8 Mhgy. door........ $6.50
2 8x6.8 .Screen door .......  $7.«
3.0x3.0 Alum. Window ... $10.« 
2.0xS.0 Alum. Window .... $9. 
Foil-Faced Insulation, F t 4^< 
Plastic Cement, ga l........ $1.20

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W. Ird AM

$ 184.95
Installed

Ragoi iaaiaB Rocking Radkiar . .  lf».»S

fX  A  CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. Every accessory 
Cadillac makes including factory refrigoa- 
tk». Sold new for $8,000.
Bargain price ...... ..........

Toko ug poymonlt on rapetaaai ad H«wm | 
Group............................... fO .H  par man

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5522
USED—30 INCH Autocrat got.ranga, full 
avon. $<0; yaor old  ̂ Homorl portobl* 
avaporativa cooltr, Bapaad, $30. M13 
Cinte________________________ _
Bpc. Mopla livino room tu tta ......... .14».»$
Haw Franch full ar titan tiM  btdt.
«ahita and qoM ...........................  S0% OFF
AlP COOLER$ . . t a , . . h . . $J».»$SENOIX Waihdr ..............................  $t9.»$
Rock M ote twin tiM bad .........  tll.fS
REFO $$ESSeo Haywoad-Wokaftoid Livina 
room W itt Rob. $)»».»$, $7».«

m Studio Dhron, aavarta colort ta choot* 
an, oporttaoni aamar borgata . »».»$

MAVTAO Ronga. Hba now.................. »».»$
Aportmant ranpaa ............................. $3».»$
Na« Boohoaa* bad and draattr . .  It*  »5
ritan Wotaul badi .................... H.»$ aoch
»n il Linalaum .....................................  M.»S
» and I? R Armatrang Unatoum 
pining TobHi t  chtart. butfat , . . .  $7».»$ 
RafrlRM'OHr* *■ ta w o a ......................SM.»S

H O M E
Furniture

vvv wwwn I vn^terwrar
504 W. 3rd AM 34731

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOB BEST KB8ULTB . .

n  Cu. Ft. commarclol typa fraaiar artth 
Plata gtOM alldlng doort ................  »».»$

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing and brakes, factory refrigeration, 0-way
power seat, low mileage, local $2695

Rapotaattad ■ddroom tuli* with box! 
tprtag and mottrau. Color gray $11».»$

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

one-owner. Extra nice 
BUICK Electra ‘225’ 4-door. Power windows,
power seat, factory rrfrlgera- $2395
thm. Local one-owner. Extra nice

BUICK Special V4 stoUon w agon .e| 4 Q C  
Antomatlc transmission ..........

Used SUNBEAM Electric 18 
In. lawn mower ..........  $39.50
20 In. Eclipse reel-type lawn 
mower ........................ $22.75||

t£J\  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steer- 
tag and brakes,
factory refrigeration .................  ■ ■ »y *#

21 In. Eclipse Rodtet Power 
Mower ........................ $49.75l|
20 In. Rotary Power Mower, It 
runs ...................... . $12.501

BUICK SPECIAL Stathn Wagon. Deluxe 4 
door, factory refrigeration., V-8 engtae, local

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
‘Your Friendly Hardwaia”

$1395
M cEW EN M OTOR CO.

203 Runnels AM 4«21
TRADIN' FO IT  — A c ra ta jfte  )

-  um ' 2 1

II FMRCHAt e  0 T Wp•< •“  J1SS £3

4 0 3  S .  S c u r r y  A M  4 4 S S 4

B U I C K - C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R

,Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results«.«

r /

E

MERCI
■OUSK
HI RI «M

Cte hiwi RCA muH 
t in  AM
f'lkltYAi
IN I Oa«

Can fin 
Automa 
cu. Ft.

]
Take U
WOOD 
suite . 
I-Pc. M 
and du 
WESTIJ 
washer 
GE Eie 
DANISI 

Sever

S&H

907 Ji
rUKNI

Mt w*m

PIANO
Vaki ui 
at atona pram; VP
bee You ty Raod,
RENT

Fra* $ai 
Kayboard 
FtaMiaa.

w
SoWwIn-l
$arvlca-L
im  Gl

Gn
Utad Hdl 
Utad Bol 
Rapondti 
Kvaratt I

Hamn 
607 Gn
MUSIC
FOR $A colly na 
Ctaay, 4



¡>orU
raiis-

24

J

154

'S

«ar
:essor7
rlger»-

195
' steer- 
l-w»y

S95
indows,

)95
195
steer-

195
hoce 4 
I, local

395

Hí. . '

AUTO 
Air Cond.

SALES A SERVICE

NO
Money Down
UP TO 24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

FREE INSTALLATION

bTg s p r in g
ChrysUr-Plymouth
M  E. M  AM 44114

No Monty Down
T A ll OVKl PAYHKNT8

1961 Volkiwogtn
EXTRA NICE M |M

Can
OENE ALLEN

AM 4-74SI OmCE

Volkswagen
LOW DOWN PAYME74T 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT 
LOW OPERATING CU6T 

LOW DEPRECIATION COST 
RANK HNANaNG 

AT

W ttftrn Cor Co.
tll4 W. kd AM 4407

Big Spring (T txoa ) H aro ld , F ridoy, A p ril 23, 1965 7-B

P O L L A R D  oK

SHASTA FORD'S

MUSTANG CORRAL CONTINUES
OUR SPRING ROUND-UP GETS BIGGER EACH DAY . . .  WE'RE PUSHING FOR
THE LARGEST "ROUND-UP" OF FORD DRIVERS IN THE HISTORY OF SHASTA FORD! I

If a DEAL can be made. . .  We'll make III!

' 1

B £m R  
tíS E O  CABS^
Jones Motor Compony 

dependable USED CARS
1501 W . 4th

USED CAR LOT
OPEN T IL  8:00 P.M.

oxcapt Sahirdayt

'65 DODGE 
440

TMt « r  It

$2595
'64 Dodgt 440
I *

MERCHANDISi
■IHJ8KMILD GUODt L4
Ml PI «eONAUCAL mm. 
nd. tmmmm u tir
Cdi èrtili*'mStm. M mmn
RCA MuWIpUt AALFM hawr. su a  AM MSM.

FOR SALE

Can finance all or part on New 
Antomatic Sewing Machine. IS 
cn. Ft. GE Home Freezer.

_ _ _ _ P h «w _ A lL 4 m !l^  fSTUpISymaBt î r̂ Ê  ̂
WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ...................  f i  ts mo
l-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and dMln ..................  |79.M
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
washer .......................  H9 M
GE Electric Range.......$81H
DANISH walnut desk .... $49M 

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Chain

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good llouseLKpjqg 

AND APPLIANCES

W7 Johnana AM 4-2 »
I'URNITURK WANTED L4

HOME FURNITURE
Port IWdiw» PfNM F«r 

0«M  U«M PurnNurt -  AcpNonM IM WM Jr« AM U m
PIANOS L4
Ya ks  u p  Poymutt tw ftpeiMwa tdw- 
at plant In mit orto Four to ctMOM 
«roni: Walnut, Early Amortcon, Ctiorry 
wood. Matioaony. Writ# Crtdlt Monogtr. 
poc Young Mptic C*., Mil Wttt Coun- 
tv Rood, Odoota, Ttnat.
RENT PIANOS -  110.00 Mo.

Frta larvica Frtt Tuning. 3 Pidilt. 
KtlMoard Covtrt — Walnul A Chtrry 
PhllllMt. AH Rtnl AppIlM to Purchdtt.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Donttr-LtcolBoêdeHn-Klmball Factory 

Sorvlct-Locat FInonct.
IHB Gregg AMS4037

GILLIAM  MUSIC CO.

Uiod iiawwnand Ipintt O rtM .......
Utod BoldwHi Ofoon .................. tion
Rtpottottod Spumi Pionot
Evortll SpUmt Organ ..................... MO
tlommand Spinti Organ .........  MET

Hammond A Everett Pianos 
607 Greffi________________ S-386S
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
FOR SALE -  OHh CofOlWl -  procj- 
colly ntw, S100. ARW 4:S0 pm. J791 
CIrtdy, AM 4-4S».

$2345
'64 Dodgt 330
v>a Wtrnmr

” 5ir4s

'60 Chtvroitt
55* pÇowl̂ aLdTfwr'"

$1245 - 
'64 FORD

iMrWii» !■» t  4mt IwditpL I

$1995 “

'63 Chtvroitt
' “ * ■ $ 2 3 9 ? ” “ “

'62 P o4gd~

$995
^  Dodf t  440

'58 Stotion 
^Wogon

“ * * 1 & 4 5 "

Commtrciol
Unift

OVER 70 NEW FORDS IN STOCK!
3 THUNDERBIRD5 a 8 STATION WAGONS

'65 MUSTANGS . . .

D tLIV EM D  H iR f IN t< 
BIG SPMNO . . .  *

'65 Ford PICKUP
, tarn tigaak. faN flew o«l

‘54".
Vi4aa,
filter.

IM S
DOWN

AS LOW AS

$195
DOWN

MO W. 4)«

JONES M OTOR CO.

MIRCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS 1/4

1964 APACHE GOLDEN 
EAGLE CAMPING 

TRAILER

Used only S week 
below new cost. 
Cornell.

I, priced 299 
See at »1

MI.SCKUJLNF.OUS L-11
ORUNDIC STEREO Contolt; SI Votant 
CoHItr't Encycloptdla. 10 Voluntt Junt* 
Ctottlct wRh cota. AM t-OO oft* S:M 
»•m.____________________________

AUTOMOBILES M
OIVIOENÒ FAVINO 
onct tor auoHIltd * lv trv  Oukli 
Strviet. Local odiMotor«. Wann h 
onct Aponcy._____________________

S X

No Money Down 
Teke Over Peymeata

'H  CIEVHOLET.

CHEVROLET,
MS

M l
*91 FORD atatlao

wagaa......... |M Math
*91 FORD Gakzte

apart ceapc ... |M Math 
42 CHEVY n statlea wageo. 

Make reaBaaahlc effer.
Aak For

BO CRAWFORD
AM 4-7422 AM 4-7121

DON'T-BUY A 
PICKUP

Until Yoa Saa 
Aad Driva Tka 

New
GMC
Ai Low As

$1795
AI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 4 -1 «

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1W3 HONDA HAWK ScrOmM* Mot* 
cycto wHIi traitor. Ttd Cootv. AM_S-a<1 
on * 4:flE p.m,
SEB TMl Mo» Mgrlty-Pauiawn M-IB 
1M Mlitt ptf qoMon Ha Ootm Rpy- mtnt-sa monRi CocR TNtotont A cycto 6 aicvcto awp Wf wwi 
AM S im

SCOUTKRS ft HIKES
■ICV¿LI TROUBI ESI Wa ra

M-2

Mcvcitt ttMrt parto and occotaartot hcton Wtdl

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

'wt avollobto. Ctcll TMicton Elcyclt 4 
Motorcycto Shop. TOE Wtdl in i AM3-ns.
AUTO ACt'KS.SOKII<S 1-7
USdD TirI s  -  tl.«* UP Up 
Canaca and fJnaU Crtdit Cordt. 
Jontt. ISSI Orogg.

I ALüHlMi
matti: U

s .

ix r .

Y -A*
“Ask me what I aald—don’t juf t ̂  In

'Miinihlik r ,

I  THE FUN FLEET IS HEREl 
FOR A

FREE RIDE . .  .
Can HAROLD MOUNCE 

Skrayer Malar Oa.
AM 4 -4 «

NO DOWN PAYMENT
'U  CHEVROLET

4 doer .......  M7.M om.
H  DESOTO

4 doer........... Ml.M bm.
*0 PONTIAC

Leaded .......  « .M  bm.
’l l  CHEVROLET Pkkap, 

Uke new .... |M.M hm.
Can

DOC EAKER
AM 44214

AUTOMOBILES M
1 TRAILERS M-f

Mobile Homes
1-2-2 Bedroom

* 1 4 9 0
New travel Trallera

‘6 9 9
One Left At Thli Price

Outboard—Boats—Motors 
Wholesale 

Mercury-Johnson 
Ski-Fishing Rigs

$1

$900 Savings

RtnM RurdwM — Trodtt — Rprto
Inturpnea •  Rtpdir — Tdwlng

D&C SALES
im vNtt Hwy. m

AM AM &4MI AM AAÉM

arumtcrm^mrmmm

.

10 A  12 Wide

Mobile Homes
BARGAIN . . .

New 10 W ide Prices 

Start A t

$3995
Cash or Terms

BURNETT  
TRAILER SALES

1 «  E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 4-8209

VACATION SPECIALS
FUU.

CH EVRO LET
,  4 »
(ondifioned
’« 9  Down

‘77ÍL
K«

AUTOS FUR SALE M-ll
HAVE TWO Cor»—mull ttit ana *  bom 
- I t n  Eulch Spochil, 4-door »tdan. Iwliy 

two Rambler »lolltn wogen,
tolly I J-lWl
EXTRA SHARP IWI Gotaylt SODXL con- 
ytyinit. '4M' tn y i^  j j * «  m  peymtnlt
M6.M monRi.
IW4 COMET 1.000R. olr cendllMntd. 
ntw Urto, tlondard Irantmiuton, v t  
ExctHtid eondHton. AM A4473.
IM4 Ma LIÉu ¿ÓUPé, ilMO mito», rodio 
itooNr. i»and*d thui -m  V4 «ngmo: 
M manto», njoo muto no« e *  gu*-

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

'<i;baA\

TWO Ford GotoxW 
olle tron»mH»lon. 
I ntw «tollt llrHptwtr »»taring, oln»

Rgol Meo. AMMEU _
ix fk À  liu R e  J  m « TTtundtrbIrd 
IwM WM. Yppa up M3 mantoly poy 
monto. Ouv Trpcpnt. AM 3^1 .

Sa
USED
CAR .0̂ ^" 

^<f SALE
t£/%  AMBASSADOR WAGON, air condì- C I  2 0 5  

dltloner, automatic transmission ..i
FORD 2 door,

TAKE UP ppymd"l» on 1M4 
CV t, nica c * .  AM 4611*.

!5 t

<

$995 
$795 
$595 

$1495 
$1195

MebONALD RAMBLER
I«7  E. 3rd AM 4 -1 «

^I cylinder 
/X | RAMBLER
V "  WAGON ................... ...

iX A  FALCON
V W  WAGON .......................

iX O  FORD 4 door sedan V-8
engine ...................... .'62 Studabaker 4 door sedan

GENE ALLEN

'65 MUSTANG

Twe te cbMM firaaih 
betk lew nnEagEra. 
eae with air, mm with- 
eat. Cm m  m  dewB tar 
the Maataag  deal 
yea’ve befa taakiaR 
1er.

POLLARD'S 
OK UMd Cora

l«E .4 lh  AM 4-7«

AUTO FOR SALE M-ll
NO OOWW Paymtn» HM Ford Sdo*. 
4 cyUndtr, »lawddrd todnanlMton. Nko.
$UJ4 wmm. AM MMU

M-llALTOS FUR BALE
w6 OOWW Ppymtnl—t*g  afterc—.

s r s k ° 'S in a < ‘ M '^ %
I

FOR BEST RESULTS. . .  
USE HERALD W ANT ADS
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CANNAKKALE, Turkey (AP) 
— A helf century has slipped by 
since the tragic nightmare Gal
lipoli, the World War I battle 
that killed thousands and de
stroyed the reputations of many 
who were la command here.

Gallipoli is nearly forgotten

DANCE
ST. LAWRENCE 

HALL
Satirday-8:3I PJI. 

MMk By

TEXAS PLAINSMEN 
A te. |1.M Persea

today, but until World War n 
the 1115 Allied Invasioa at the 
Turkisb-held Gallipoli Peninsula

TONIGHT AND SATUBOAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Open Friday l:N  PJL  
Opea Satarday 

12:45

FEATUBE NO. 1

"The Crawling 
Eye"
PLUS

SECOND FEATUBE

Cosmic Molster

SATUBDAY NIGHT 
OPEN f:M  

AdaMi Tie CkOdrea Free

BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE 

SATUBOAY NIGHT 
ONLY

BANH'AB-Po ii.
_ * ' ob« » i n b i i u í ;¡
PLUS WESTERN ACTION

>ST<

was the largest amphibious op
eration la modem military his
tory.

Unfortunately for the Allies, it 
also was a numbing aeries of 
bhiaders and lost opportunities 
In nine months of fighting they 
reached none of their objec
tives. They suffered 252,100 
casualties. Turkish losses were 
about equal.

WAS VINDICATED 
The career of Winston 

Churchill, who as First Lord of 
the British Admiralty was held 
largely responsible tor the cam 
palm, went into abrupt decline 
He later was vindicated.

To mark the 50th anniversary 
of GaillpoU this weekend, a 
group of 350 Australian and New 
Zealand veterans, called An 
zacs, will tour the batUefleids 
this little provincial capital.

Turks will welcome them and 
join In sim|de ceremonies.

Trenches in the precipitous 
heights along the soutnera coast 
are weed-choked now and all 
but hidden from view. Rusty 
bully beef cans, ammunition 
canirters and rotting boots lie in 
Junbled heaps under scraggly, 
thorny bushes.

SM SHIPS 
Fifty years ago 75,000 British. 

French and Anzac troops sailed 
in 200 sh^ for an attempt to 
capture the peninsula — and the 
heavily fortified Dardanelles 

Turkey had entered the war 
on Germany’s side the preced 
Ing October. The Allies hoped to 
force the straits, permitting the 
British fleet to enter the Sea of 
Marmora to attack Constan
tinople — now Istanbul.

The move was intended to 
give Russia a respite and open 
shipping lanes frosn the Medit 
erranean to the Black Sea 

British Prime Minister Henry 
Asquith’s War Council. Indud- 
Ing Churchill; Lord Kitchener, 
secretary of state tor war; and 
Lord Fisher, first sea lord, 
argued at first on how the at
tack should be made.

ON DARDANELLES 
The opening move, put Into 

operation largely on the urging 
of Churchill, was a naval attack 
March IS, 1115, on the Dardan
elles forts. The Allied fleet lost 
six ships, including two battle
ships.

The Turks, under the com
pand of Gemun Gen. Liman 
von Sanders, were delighted. 
’The fleet failed to press the at
tack and finally withdrew.

After the war the ’Turkish 
genonl staff said the Allies 
might have won if thqr had re
turned to the fight March, 1919. 
The Turks were short of ammu
nition.

East Ttxas Planing 
Mill And Shop Bum
JACKSONVILLE. Tex. (AP>- 

A leaning mill and maintenance 
sh^ at the Brown-Paveltlcb 
Lumber Co., one mile sooth of 
here, burned Thursdaŷ ____

WASHINGTON (AP) — In thinwhkfa 
administration the director of

THE ULTRASONICS
Playlag AtThe 
Desert Sends

OfM 4 AM. — it P M

Desert Sands Restaurent
Ofm  4 AJN. — W P Mtm hmnm* «  WMi

ENJOY THE BEST

Beef Tacos
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
n s MAIN isti tewaav

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 12:45 
Adalts m  

StndenU 75e 
Chiidrea 25«

i ♦ L A N D - 6 R A B B IN 6
; •; It D O L L A R  P A T R I O T S

JOHN FORD’S

TCCHMOOUM '

JAMES STEWART 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

'  RK^IARO WIOMARK 
. CARROLL BAKER *; 
DOLORES DEL RIO '- 

.GILBERTROLAND

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN 1:29 
Adalto 71« 

Chiidrea Free

- ■

BANDOLINO
Little Stacked Heels

Classic pump with little stacked heel

mode in Italy . . .  of soft.

soft kid leather. . .  so smart, so

comfortable . . .  white or borte 15.00.

A Witty Professor 
New Budget Chief

T*

0
We're spending the summer

at

Fur Storage Vault

. . .  all beautiful furs need protection.
And when you store them at
Hemphill-Wells, you con be
assured they will hove the finest of
core . . .  featuring ELECTRO-VIVE, exclusive
cleaning and glazing process . . .  bring
your furs in now for storage.

the Bureau of the Budte to one 
of the moct influential and im
portant men in Washington.

The profcssor picked by Pres
ident ĵ ohnaon to become budget 
director in June, Charles L. 
Schult», 40, is a witty, gentle- 
spoken economist who helped 
develop some of the basic con
cepts of modem U.S. budget
making

Is he tlso tough enough to 
knock bureauemto’ heads to
gether when the public 
needs protecting? "I hope to. 
Schultxe told an interviewer.

"I’ve had 2VL t̂ean of tern- 
ing how to hBrntufii. From now 
on ITl have to be tougher, Ir a
guess.**

LEFT POST
’The 2^ years were raent as 

assistant budget mrector. 
Schultzs left that post only two 
months ago to resume his aca
demic career at the University 
of Maryland 

Even before that stint be had 
learned the bureaucratic ropes 
Schultae spent naost of the 1950s, 
except for one year at the Uni
versity of Indiana, on the staff 
of the President's Council of 
Economic Advisers, under Pres
idents Harry S. Truman and 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

By fellow economists be is 
widely esteemed as one of the 
group which evolved the con
cepts of "fiscal drag’’ and "full 
employment surplus ’’ ’The theo
ries were put to a massive test 
in the |11.6-btllion tax cut last 
year,

It once was customary to 
measure how nuich the govern 
ment stimulated or retarded the 
economy by the cut on the gov
ernment deficit or surplus, re
spectively. Schultze helped es 
tablish the idea that the true 
measure is bow large the deficit 
or surplus would be if the econo
my were running at the full em 
ployment level.

FEDERAL SURPLUS 
Asked to explain it as if he 

were teaching a freshman class, 
Schultze paused a moment, then 
began: "Imagine a situation in

sr—jaoc BamyScMBIBb
6 Ä

U B d B M m
DSROornovwE

KERMIT GORDON

the government had a 
very high tax rate compared 
with Its expendltuies. At full 
employment there theoretically 
woold be a big federal surplns.

But because you are trying 
to run such a luge surplus, a 
drag sets in. You are taring too 
much out of the economy in rev 
enoes, wo you never get to fun 
emptoyment. and yon never get 
the bte suiplus.**

So tbs Schnltoe idea of how to 
reach full employment to. In 
effect, to cak^ te what full 

pona emptoyment would do to irav 
^Hernsnent ooUayi and tax coDec 

ttona, and then try to adjust fis
cal policy to achieve the leenlt 
desired.

When President Johnson 
asked him to sncceed Budget 
Director Kermit Gordon, who Is 
resigning to become vice pcesl 
dent of the Brookings Institu
tion. Schultze stipulated that 
he’d have to stay with his class
es until June.

He to pleesed at the new chal 
lenge. but: “ It will be a grind, 
not so much physically as psy
chologically. Making the decl- 
sioos is tougher than being on 
the staff.’*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Court of Appeals over
turned today the conviction of a 
private detective for illegally 
listening in on a hotel conversa 
tion. He later was compelled to 
tell a grand jury about the 
eavesdropping Incident.

The court’s ruling was that if 
a witness is granted immunity 
from prosecution, and is re
quired to testify about any mat
ter on that basis, he is exempt 
from any penalty for his action 
in that matter even though the 
testimony comes after his con
viction.

The decision bv Judge Charles 
Faky set aside the conviction of 
Oliver W. Angelone for violating 
the Federal Communications 
Act.

The incident last March 31 
and April 4 involved a radio 
listening device planted in 
room at the Mayflower Hotel 
where a pendiog Federal Power 
Commission case was being dis
cussed.

Steel Company 
Earnings Climb
DALLAS (AP) -  Lone Star 

Steel Co. earnings for three 
months rose to $1,997,000 from 
$1,025,000 in 1964, the concern 
reported today. Sales rose from 
$71,688,000 in 1903 to $90,752,000 
in 1904.

Norlh Cities 
Rights Target
NASHVILLE, ’Tenn. (AP) 

Four Northern dtiee—Boston. 
Chicago. New York and (tere- 
land—win be targets of the Na 
ttonal Council of Churches 1905 
summer dvfl rights project, 
The Rev. J. Qnlnter MiDer, as
sociated general secretary, said 
today.

He told students and faculty 
members at the Vanderbilt Unl-

verstty Divinity School that the 
council did not qxmsor last 
summer's project in MlBBis- 
tlppl, but did provide training 
for the vohndeers at Oxford, 
Ohio.

He said staff members par
ticipated in recent demonstra- 
ttons at Sdma and Montgom
ery, Ala. "An tamer kind of coo- 
victioo,’’ he said, compelled 
people to participate.

The Rev. Mr. MUler listed the 
Northern cities as this sum 
mer’s targets when a questioo- 
er asked him why the council 
"spent so much time In Missis- 
s ^ . "  He p ve  no details as to 
wnat projects are planned.

Permanent Panel 
Bill In Subpanel
AUSTIN (A P )-A  bUI gtarteg 

the Governor’s Conunlttee on 
Aging permanent status as rae-

onuneoded by (tov. Coonally is 
tai a Houaa steKommlttea today 
after a brief hearing.

Rep. David Oswa of (tooxoa 
said the Seoate-pasMd maanre 
"Isods statutory (Ugntty** to tha 
committee.

,\

Spring Stocking
April 23 thru May 1

regular sale price
price (S pairs)

seamless Cantrece ........... 1.75

G«t In Tha 
Swim. . .  
Visit The 

New

Irw

Plenty of
FREE

PARKING
JMAIN AT 6fh

seamless deml-sandal 1.05

seamless shun-nm ........... 1-75

seamless heel 4 toe 1.50

seamless m«di ................. 1.50

SOTcery sheer, seamed......1.95

panty hose, heel 4 to e ......2.00

4 . 9 5  

4 . 7 5  ( ip r . )

Spacious

F re e

Parking

after
raster

clearance

continues
Complete your spring 
ancJ summer warcJrobe 

with these lovely values.

Large Group 
Dresses And Sportswear 

Reduced

One la rg e  Group

1Hats P r ic e

Both
Shops

Spactoos
Frea

ParktaiK

. i
- K

'Ì  ̂ . 'i


